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Request civic airfield be made 
customs port of entry
City council will Mipport a rcquc'st being made lo the 
federal government that the civic airfield be made a customs 
port of entry and that fed P<h>!c tie employed as a customs 
officer.
It was pointed out in a brief that the present customs pi'rl 
at Penticton is inadequate, especially on holidays.
"All flights originating in Kelowna must land at Pentic­
ton for clearance which creates a nuisance and waste of time 
which would be removed if fligjits could prtKeed direct from 
Kelowna,” it was stated.
Council was told that Kelowna air{Hirt is one of the 
few airfields in Western Canada giving complete service to 
aircraft.
'Ihis is due to an approved flying school and charter 
service being oficrated from the field.
CarilHK> Air Ch.irter is also applying to the air transport 
hoard for a group "B” licence instead of the present ”C”. If 
the application is gtranted, the company would obtain larger 
aircraft and provide a better service, it was stated.
An air transport hearing was in progress today in the 
court house. Pacific Western Airlines is protesting the appli­
cation.
Firemen turn Santa Claus C o n t e s t  t h r e e  v a c a n t  s e a t s :
Construction
. ' I#f i M  i*f.
; i . '
H i
n e x t  M .
Mainline construction of a gas pipeline between Kaniloops and 
the border, will start at Kelowna next February, according to an 
announcement made thft> morning by Inland Natural Gas Co. of­
ficials.
Interior pipeline route has now been completely surveyed. In­
land said the mainline construction has been divided into three 
‘■spreads”. The first will start at Kelowna, working towards Kam­
loops. When the pipeline has reached the Westcoast Transmission 
Co. Ltd., line at Savona, the “spread” crew will return to Kelowna 
and commence work on the portion of the line between Kelowna 
and Penticton. .
The second “spread” crew will commence work at Penticton 
moving towards the Kootenay end of the transmission line, while 
the third “spread” will start at Nelson, working towards the Okan- 
ag’.an. With the three mainline construction sjpfeads .nil working, the 
company will have five or six distribution crews working simultan­
eously in as many communities.
Dutton-W illiam.s B ro thers Ltd. In land otficials pointed  ou t th a t 
w h o  are  in charge of the ac tual con- the now-com pleted surveyed 304 
sti uction of the line and th e  dis- m iles m ainline ro u tin g  is in  addition
Glenmore, Peachland posts
are filled by acclamation
Nominations
Kelowna: A lderm en ( t h r e e
.*;eutsl A rthu r Jackson <x). E. 
R. W inter (x ); D ennis Crookes. 
W illiam H illier, D onald Horton, 
Dr. Gordon Wilson.
Glenmore: council (tw o seals) 
L. E. M arshall (x ); B. M. Baker.
Police Commission: (one seat) 
B. M. Baker.
R eferendum ; In land  N atu ral 
Gas Ltd. franchise.
Six people will contest the three vacant seals on city council 
at the civic election lo lx; held next lluirsday.
It is the first time in several years that so many people have 
offered their services to city council. They are Dennis CrcHikcs, 
William Hillier, Donald Horton, Arthur Jackson, Dr. Gordon Wil­
son, and H. R. Winter.
Two-year terms of Aid. Jackson and Aid. Winter expire in 
December. Dr. Wilson and Mr. Hillier were the first of the new 
candidates to file papers. Mr. Horton deposited his nomination 
pa[x.Ts ycstciday aftcrncxm and Mr. CTcxikes this morning. 'I'hc 
others filed earlier in the week.
The two vacant scats on the school board were filled by ac­
clamation. Re-elected were A. C. McFetridge, and E. L. Morrison, 
who have been on the board for several years.
There is no election for the mayoralty seat this year. Mayor 
J. J. Ladd having another year to serve. Aldermen R. F. Parkinson, 
R. D. Knox and Jack Trcadgold also have another year in office.
In addition to voting for aldermen, ratepayers will also be ask­
ed to vote on a $35,000 museum referendum. Council is anxious lo 
ascertain the wishes of property owners regarding a new museum 
building. If tlic referendum is approved, it is possible the new struc­
ture will be constructed next year out of current revenue, Mayor 
Ladd intimated.
There will be no election in Peachland. Robert Lloyd-Joncs 
and F. I. Jackson were rc-elcctcd by acclamation, as was H. C. 
MacNcill, who will fill the one vacant scat on the school board. Mr. 
MacNcill, well-known in Peachland, succeeds John Cameron, who 
has been on the board for six years.
^  In Glenmore, the two vacant council seats were also filled
C itT councii has set dow n in o rder by acclamation. .However, ratepayers will vote on the Inland Natural 
of priority , ra ilw ay  crossings w hich bylaw. Voting is on December 15.
requ ire  flashing lights. Recom m en- £  Marshall, well known orchardist, was rc-elcctcd for an-
Pcachland; Council (tw o scats) 
R obert L loyd-Joncs (x ); F. I. 
Jackson (x).
School T rustee: (one seat) II. 
C. MacNcill.
Kelowna Volunteer Firemen are making an all out effort to repair and get in working condition
trib u tio n  .sy.stcm w ill sub-con tract a to the  com pany's 73 m iles of la te ra l hundreds of toys that will be given to less-fortunite children at Christmas.  ̂
m ajo r portion  of the  d istribu tion  feeder line roj.ites th a t have also Every day people have been bringing in dolls, wagons, tricycles, mechanical toys and games
system  w ork to local a rea  contrac- been chosen. R ecent surveys cover- almost nCW condition. Others need replacement parts and painting. Needed mostly are dolls, prio rity  listing, he w arn ed  there
___________________________________ <Turn to  Page 8, Story  1)_____  skalcs and books for boys and girls from 10 to 13. The fire department is planning on buy- w as going to  be a bad  accident some
mg hockey sticks for boys. Above, Mike Durban, popular Packer forward, gives finishing RicW erslS 1:rSng! wher̂ ^
touches to sled, which some youngster will find under the tree Christmas morning. Photo by A1 Kelly visib ility  is aLso poor^ ra ted  th ird  
------------  — ---------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------——— ---------  ' p riority , followed by St. P au l S tree t
v £ r c o ; S w e r c '’L opK fbyfu  other two year term. Councillor Marshall has scrvetl cominuously
dermen at this week’s meeting. since 1946, and acted as police commissioner from 1936 to 193».
Council w as inform ed the raU- g (Bill) Baker, RCAF veteran, and now a local salcs- 
w ays have se t aside a certain  ^  ncwcomcr to municipal politics, and will serve both as
o re rM s in g s ^ e x t  yea°n C ity^w L  re- councillor and police commissioner for the ensuing two years. The 
quested  to  subm it a list of propos- present encumbent, C . M i Lipsett, did not stand for re-election, 
ed crossings in  o rder of p rio rity . complete slate of officials to guide the rcins of Glenmore,
U nder the p lan , m unicipalities p  Moubray; Councillor V. Haddad, A. J. Runzer.
S '^lstim ated J ? S n g  lig h t w ould L. E. Marshall, and B. M. Baker. Commissioners of poliw arc Vic 
jrun around $8,000. U nder this Haddad, and B. M. Baker. School trustee H. T. Elford still has one 
scheme* the city  w oul^  have to  pay i q
'^■'SLsmV«ear^ac!"Fru\f m  . Dennis CrookesVnomination pajxirs were signed ^by M. A.
sors was given top priority. It was Mcikle and Lcn Lcathley, Mr. Hillier s papers were signed by A. D. 
pointed out this is a “blind” cross- Marshall and R. D. Knox. Mr. Horton was proposed by E. A. 
ing, and due to adjacent buildings, Qjmpbell and T. G. Griffith. Mr. Jackson’s papers were signed by
™ Rober. Whillk and p . C. Fillmore W. J RiWin and C. E. Met- 
E llis ’Street w as given second p rio r- calfc signed Dr. Wilsons papers, while Mr. Winter was proposed 
ity. Aid. R. F. P ark inson  said th a t by H. R. Henedson and R. H. Wilson.
while he did not disagree with the Voting will take place in the Health Centre on Queensway
next Thursday, Polls will open at 8 a.m. and will close as 8 p.m, 
Douglas Herbert has been appointed returning officer.
Any suggested increase 
in price of coffee left 
to individual cafe owners
Eleven-month figures
Construction in Kelowna and district 
nearly $1,000,000 ahead of last year
Ifs  cold! a frigid minus 3
.o o.M..... W inter gripped the en tire  O kan- cam e gradually  th is year. 1
lich ts  'a t  the  n resen t tim e in  the afian Valley today as cold arctic a ir trees en tered  the dom ant stage in  
v i d ^ t y  of p ac 'J in S o u ses  covered .the fru it bolt and oyer- ccind tion L ast
fiiinxrc flowed into neighboring W nshing- Novembci 11 const.d henvy
crossing, and the  one on W ater St. 
n ear the CPR w harf.
In  the opinion of the  traffic  com-* 







Any suggested increase in the price of a cup of coffee will be
loft up to the individual restaurants, , . , , ,
'I bis was emphasized at annual meeting of the Okanagan Construction m Kelowna and its environs during 11 months of 
branch of the Canadian Restaurant Association held here last night, the year, is nearly $1,000,000 ahead of the corresponding period in 
Restuuranteurs emphasized that they arc not operating a “com- 1955. Building permit values up to the end of November in the 
bine”, and that it would be left to the individual operators as to immicipalilies of Kelowna, Glenmore and the rural regulated area 
whether theyfoutid it necessary lo increase the price of not only total $3,246,508. This compares with $2,403,892 last year, 
coffee, but meals in general. A breakdown in figures show that Kelowna building was vahi-
It was pointed ou t tha t some res- ident, succeeding W en Silbernngol. cd at .$2,208,610: Glenmorc $330,7888, and the rural area .$707,-
tm iran t ow ners operate  m ore eftiel- Vico president is Evans Lougheod. 110. Compared with 1955, Kclowna showed an increase of $626,-
en lly . It was claim ed tlia l the  aver- pentieton; trensiirer, Dave Millns, 
ane cup  of coffee costs tlui operator i .
e ig lit eents w hen operating  costs Kelowna; and secretary . Miss Helen 
a re  taUi'u into consideration. W eniger, Kelowna. • D lroclors are
R t's lau ran leu is are  not in favor Jolin  Dedora, V ernon; Miss Alice 
of raising the firice of meals, bu t it Man. Vernon; Tom M iddleton, Sal- 
w as pointed out llie basic producers inon A nn; Wen Silbi'inagol, Kel- 
an- forcing a possible Increase. owna; Mrs. Etliel Selimidi, Osoyoos.
Various nu'lbods of redueing op- G uest speaker was Dr. H enry s tn u tio n  was valued at
eratliig  costs we re di.seii.ssed a t tlie Bryson, clde'f of food and  dairy de- 4X(<)iUK ALL W INTER
m eeting. partm ent, Vancouver. Dr. Bryson Several m ajo r building
In tile eleelion of officers, Erie im pbasi/.ed the necessity eif m ain- are pie'scntl.v 
Leikeli, of Ke lem na was ehoson pie-s- taining liigli he-altli staiielards progre.ssed
STOP SIGNS fl e  i t  ei ri  s i
Council has also approved chang- ton state. [ ‘ ^  ^
ing the color of traffic  .stop signs to M ercury droppeid to a new  sea- bianelies.
w liite  le tte ring  on a red  reflector- son's low las t night, a chilly  tlu ce  O nly a w isp of snow  accom panied 
type background. A t p resen t the below. High yesterday w as 10 
siggns are black w ith  yellow  back- A num ber of people reported  
ground. Aid. Ja c k  T rcadgold said frozen w ater pipes. F irem en have
tlu; frigid tem peratures.
‘A  biting north  w ind accom panied 
the  near zero tem pera tu res . T he
598; Glenmore was up $65,473, and the rural area showed a gain 
of $50,545.
The eleven-inonlh figuri' in K el­
owna is tlie tiiglu’st on record, witli 
the exception of llie post-w ar 




undi'rw ay  and have 
a po in t w hereby tlie
Civil defence sb iild  receive 
despite
Piiilding trades w ill bc' able lo work 
during tlic w in ter montlis,
.Six perm its w ere Issul'd last 
moiilli for residential .construct Ion, 
C'aluod a t $(ll,.')0 0 ; tliree for ri'sl- 
dential additions, $3,.Id.'); oiu' p er­
mit for a $,'),(100 addition  to a pnlilie 
building; one p i'rm it valued at 
$in ,0 0 0  for a com m ercial im ilding; 
a $300 industrial building p n iiiit, 
and a pcMinlt v.dued at $ '2 0 0  for a 
carport.
Following Is a list of com parative
Jaycees to drum up 
election interest
Ted T horpe has been nam ed 
chairm an of K elow na Jaycees 
“get-out-and-vote '’ campaign, de­
signed to pu l m ore in terest in  the 
election.
Several ideas w ere proposed. 
They included: having .tayeecs 
provide a ear service to and 
from the jxills; pu t tags on m ilk 
bottles on election m orning, u rg ­
ing peopli' lo vote; t)ut liandbills 
on park t'd  cars; hold a parade on 
B ernard  avenue; or give tl)e first 
300 or so voters a tag to w ear 
saying, "I voted did you'.'" Mr, 
Tliorpe'.s eom m itlee will m i'ct 
later in the week to di'cide wliieh 
|)lan w ill be used, and then  go 
into full scale operation.
the new  color schem e is being adop- been kept busy the past two days sudden cold snap caught m any mo- 
SeVby s.w on .1  ex tinguishing chimney^ fires as to ris ts 't.n p rep ared  to r  w in te r d r i ^
City tra ff ic 'lig h ls  wiU rem ain on householders stoked coal and wood ing. G arages w ere busy thawang 
• out frozen rad iators and reiilaclng
batteries.in the evening until a fte r the Clirist- furnaces, m as season. In view of tlu; fact cold w eatlier run-dow n
Restaurateurs hold parley
for llu' past ten years:
army
s ■  Vsi'L r
1 , tll.li tlie
lu  MU'I'Oit
t l i e  ■■toild 
of -  
e \ -
Alii I! 1> lv ii" \ i«
i'll)’ i.liiiu!il (I'n tim ie 
civil lirli lie. . i|i 'I'lli 
t n i m p i  Ui\|!- r c t i i c d  a i i u y
fH'ci.'i v)’bi> tio iial tlunli (he 
pcii,- e In w .111 .mil l i . '
Mr .  K n o x  n' .aili Uic n t
afte r civil di'fcncc iitfii'i'i ,M.cl<>r (1. 
F,  M. i u l i -  ,1 ( h r  i ' l l ) ' - .  -,|ii>i<eit
ill s.'ttm i: op w .o .lio  p c '! .iK'ii , ,\
; .uui t ,o'  i r g u c - l  'V,.'  mil!. p> ib«-
I o u i O  f !  .nl. '  at ' i ' lo , u-
t i \ c  irn'ctmi'
'■W.i.il. n :. |\ 'lc . ' I: o  u I'i. i'c<S .1
A ,:,ij 11, , ( ,1-- IT V « ,oc to lOitiH"
!.,iU .111 i l t OUot  ( I ' l l  tivfciicr unit. 
M r  . M v n u .  teSil c c u m ' i l  
•11.  , 111, Im . ' ll ( l u ' t  'c<i i n t o  1 :;
i V 'I .,1 it< ,1 p' 1 . 0  . •Old .1 po' (
lull',I u> 1 ;o I) 
x p t i n o ' , !  ' I t  
i :u'ti »'{ til* ‘ c 
,1 :-nliitviiS
1. 0 '!i i 111 >'i t i e r  til,it
l u n c t i o n  c f t i C i v u t l )
Will) 1 U' Ir-o rgan i/a lton if tlx'
eivll <l<fi lie*' wardt'i) M I'V 1r t \
Kclowna w 11 have a compl •ic
civil d* 1cm 0 unit accoidi ng to
M ajor ( . 1 Morri:,. local f 1).
offi.'i'r.
p III ori;ari‘/:dion lu* id:*
I ’dv c ivll di fenci’ (dliee . Ma-
(*-r C \l*> 'll.''; \var<le 1 : r |'-
\ ICC. \V ,1, 1 . <i:ie; wi'H.n V :•n *
\ 1* i‘. A Ml) :hv ;C .n m  ;.; .01 Ml! 11 y
|n . ' : i i \ ICC. 1 red d o le . I Vh Mtr
: CD'p'i', fi i i ' d u e t  r  A. r ■It-
mnn; sU\l 1.0 V pull*'*' .’r»‘\ UV,
Fi;t 11 it. Il Ving, lU'MI*. tr. ID)-
poi l.ltio 1 :■■r\ lc«', D.iv*' ('ll ap-
m.m, CO ’ t' 1uii; SC) vie*', II M-
T) III OKI 't; nnm inicallou .,'F-
V l.'C, .1 D H ■w.'.; no 'du ',1 1 'r v -
vu’« . Di , .t A Ih qnS' e 1.
r n  'i: )pi him,' for J 1im u-
non., of l.'O Clt i.'*’n . I’ltiier m* u ur
r’U'.VJ), tl> \ un'.m'i' to t V inA
wi
tlic w arden service.
"Doties of a warileii, wliicli 
1)1' detailed later, are not (lifficoll. 
Me or .s|o will be alloUcd to doty 
in a small sector of tlo'ir post area 
in the elo e vicinity of llo ir re:.i- 
<i<'nce, Tlic v) ardi'ii most lu' alilo 
to (U'VcIop a fecimir of miitoal trU'd 
and coiifoloiici' and have llie i ,ipi- 
l.ilitii ' of li< no; .1 Ir.idcr A I'oo'l 
V ardco M I \ ici- makes < i 'd  dc - 
ilcitco slroio; at, tio' ncliddtoi lioo.l 
Icv.'l.
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•1.'i b e  i M i m d a i  li ; n(  )\ 111 d e n  p a  
l i a v e  Itect) d c f m v i l  i:.' '« a d )  *' i ii : ' i ' -  
m c H l  ei i  p a g a  ci. i;bl.  l i i M t > " t l i n i  1 
M a j o r  M o r r e  c in i ' l ia . - 1'. c d  t i e d  
Wuini ' l l  a-i w e l l  a- m c i )  m e  c i p i a l l v  
I m p o r t . m l  m  tl'.o I n n c t a ' i i s  ol  U o ‘ 
^' . ' .ndvil  r o r v i c o
He raid tli.it .dllicui;l) Uic '.s.ndcii 
' . I ' l r o  1- bom:.; r tr i’.-’id  <d Ibn. 
Inm', all olio r n i v l c . '  aio ill 10 i d 
of a-'sislanta* and \ * 'lu iil« 'o ish o u ld  
contact the hi .ala of (lie v c s iiic ln e  
service:..
Dp In llie ciul ol Fovianlicr. tax 
collci'lioiis lol.illod pcicciilr
I oiiii il M .i.s lidoriin d Moiid.iy 
iiii;lil. Tbi:i coinp.tr* d xi itli 1M(I.') 
pciii'Ht to tile .''aiuo dato last ,\oar. 
Tin- 10,>0 lax colloclion fi ' i i io 
l'i'piv''*'>lis $l>l.a7t0.i. ill) Iniic.i.'.c 
ol 0 0 1  ■.’:i iiM-r 1.1..1, yo.ir 
Citv ( 'oiiijilI iilli’i' Doiit; llc ib ' i t 
•.ml F' f.; ti .ido III' IK ' :• V ' I *■ l.d'.i’ii
< oi dm me tlo' p> 1 o"l. coinp.M cd 
with 1 F'.O 1.0 I V I'.n Tiiid*' licoiK *' 
I l i a  s i mv v ed  a n  i i i c H . i : i '  " f  $1 01'! 
o w r  it'd;) Winn tlie Ugme v..ci
:A’.i»,(n) 0  j().
George M ilton Patoii, eliarged 
with the $M.00l) Snper-Valii safe- 
eraeking, w ill appear In eniinl,y 
eoiirl lieri' Tiie.sday. As well as the 
.‘afeeraeliing eliarge, he ndll lie 
charged witli licliig a lialilfnal 
rriniinal.
HCMl* say tlii-; additional eliarge 
will Involve tliri'i' or four more 
wltiicses (Ictcclh'cs from Victoria 
and V ancouver police department:;.
Tlie allej’.ed roliliory neem red 
.Inly M. ai\^l I’aton was a rn  sted in 
.1 V ancouver liotel room tlie next 
day, *
it e helle\'i d lll.d aliolll illl'i i' of 
III*' 3'2 \)'|tnc,'e*'ii will iiol l>e aide lu 






*  V e ,
lUiQFEHT n iO IO S
A reque: t by a New Vor l;, N.Y. 
luilillshinp, lirm . asliing tli*’ Iloaid 
of T iade for ft n to I!) H" x 10 “ 
piliits of picinii s of K< liiwna and 
di.'tilct h a s  liccn Inrind  down liy 
III*' lioaid. It v.’.i'. pointed out. tlial 
:np |dym n the: r  picluic.', would cost 
op lo $:'0 , im<l it cveiy applk'.ition 
Micli Uh tills V.a:, aiipiovcd, it would 
a m  into lum dreds of dullaa. a yt.ir.
r L .
IX , J, I- J. 1 ’
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Mrs. R. D, Knox is shown chaliini* informiihy with Eric Loken, president of (he Okanagan 
branch, ('anadiaii ResUnirant Associaiion, ami Dr. Henry Brystm, chief of food ind dairy dcparl- 
mcnl, Vancouver at Iasi night's :inmial ineeling of the. rc.daurant o w ik t ;*.
Mrs. K nox  i‘‘ >he wife of Aid. R. I). Kno.s, who represenlcd die ciiy id die haiiquel. Dnrini’, die 
business session, dw association decided on u policy of leaving il uj) lo the individual rcstauraiil op- 
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to second spot, doin !f’s 14
Packers' puck puncher purveys petrdl 
in newly opened local service station
o ^ iu .  l!<HUt;V
rHi1.t\, 1)1*4 7
K.i!i.!o.„.ii;,, „,t S 5>l!i
M> !■ ; > il , \u  4 .
\»iiii--ii ill I’riiU., ! .n  i; p m
i)! \ . i !  L.i\t 
kfuiiifl ,lj l)u‘
11
I h  riFORC-.r. I N G U S
Q U E E N  IN  B R O N Z E
Irene M acD on a lJ  has vson a [>ron/c medal for C'anada in the 
M elbourne O lym pic sprini! board diving compclitiun.
rite s U n \  behind the news tells of the im m ense tour.u:e of  the
< hiU I ,U'lO'luveim.,; iiOvkev hm-. tiiiiuil out on 1 i;e'*.dav ni;.
U) Wiiti.!i liie I'.'.tker-i O’l! to a /->  u m  over the im*.l!ma, s o u s e  \  s, 
dumpine. them into the leae.oe cellar ae iin. and c h in b in ’, in lo  --ceond 
t'P<-'i {heiii'civc-. Ill tlie tielitls packed O S H I. point race,
I he Kel'ie .iu  h oy , -oiil vliiiwcd holev in their deleiwive set-up. 
but alter the h f ' l  seven miiuitcs ol the I’e.ine. the back-dicckiiif’ lo i-  
s.arils p.i'.e ilic yoiiiie, Inistlcfs scry lev. c lianccs to pierce their l.ue  
cunairi.
Coach .I.'.ck O 'R eilly  announecd to l lo u in e  the oaine that Moc 
'‘I'lHin;,’, who Millered a tendon injur\ in the Inst Irame. would he 
^ide-iincd at least until Chrislm.is while he eot his leg hack in sliapc.
,'Ua* .“eoniiri far Ihr naekt-rs v. ;o ILns.-) and Mlddli ti n. smtOpiiii; up 
Wi-ll di'.tnbuti'd, V. illi every fm- Kaisei '.-s p.eo e!e-’.e in ami dnUire.;
uaril fjetUisrf iiUy Use aet, arid .suiiie 
uf. l!u* defi‘|U\‘ liS Well. ;e5 he V'S 
yot a fast mimde jump, an.l lh<‘ 
I’aekm- ll.i I to lake a few minutes
d am iv  b lo n d e  a th le te  w ho  w alked  to the  .spring b o a rd  to  d o  h e r t '  K .diy  j--i i.iiiiisj,:
VViJikiiij; very well fee Use n \ l  
and white c'luad was Use line with
veleism Ihll Swarbric'i cen'eiini; 
riM-plOs'i t7tin,p' .MyUmehuk ;ind A1
S\ ll.lefer.
After a eleaii fust period, refi'ie,* 
I.luyd GiliinJie luid to work a lillle 
harder in tire .second and third 
frame, a.s Ihe V’s h ied  to ui>set the
las! four dives with her shoulder frozen to dtill the pain hroueht 
on hy an uveiniglit attack of bursitis. It tells o f  one dive on  which  
she balked due to the pain, and went b.ick to the platform, shedtling  
Ic.irs, before s!:c could  grit her teeth and continue with her dive.
( .a.ua ii..  ' I he balk jrroved costly, the judges stripped 
her o f many of the points lor the dive, and she  
.slipped from her second position standing  to  
third. In the first si.K dives she  had placed a Piickers" balance, 
scant three points behind Pat M cC orm ick , the Thing., looked black for ih 
cham pion  of the world, holder of  the 1952  Olvni-  
I pic title.
’ 'I he newspapers and radio com m entators  
, ,  will be giving just praise to Irene for her coufU|ie 
‘ 1  and trem endous competitive spirit ns the result
o f  this feat. A  look over the past five  or si.x
Pack­
ers in Iht* first 13 seconds of play 
vviien defence man A1 Pyelt clear­
ed fight onto Gerry l eonard’.*! stick, 
and he pasHed to Hub Harper for 
the oDi-nirig counter.
P ifU -started  to make np for his 
laii-. e at Uic five-tninutc mark, wiicn
It p.ril Ml, I.rll.ilul
Hi'b Kell hii:h .sli. Ved Kaiser. 
liin,;iinu; lam np. .m l Uuy .slailed 
to mill, ili.iwiiu; .1 two aiul a live 
mniitli* an'eci'. imd ChhIut
Gunway fiil|t>wi.d. pullini; tiie V  
two men shorl.
On the jiower play, Hoche added 
another couiOer, in .spite of the V s  
valiant elforti to slop them from 
capitali..inj; on tlie deficit.
Packers w eie  .suffering the same 
kind of deficit in the third frame 
V s  coach Hal Tarala let go a hard 
point drive. Lavell juinped high 
out of the way of it, and it zoom­
ed in from beliind him to catch the 
higli comer.
K.elown.4* had to weather another 
two man deficit following Uint one. 
wilt) botli Lavell and Laidler in 
the I.aidler, the first to be
penalized, bad ju.st come back on
k a r t 's elections 
on Tuesday night
ivi'tcwr.i Urcn-.ilii'n (.iiuitiii:.- 
.".iuii i K. vnr)  will hold ill an" 
ntl.il ger.ci.d nii'iling and eh'C- 
lion of ullu'i is on Tui'.al.iy, DaC' 
inibri 11. in the city hall.
m , d ivpie.’cntaiuMi fmin 
.-pi'i,-; ,.n 1 ucrcatioii organt/a- 
Uins u  requested at this im­
portant nu'cting.
S .4111 r it .1 V
K. low'i
IM
I h 'i»nilit r n
i.t ,it Vi 1 uon U p m.
on ill U.mihiop,., B.JO pm.
( ‘o .M .i i r t t r i .u ,  HOf'tSLv 
Min,1.4>, Dcii'mlii r U
, 3.30 p m ,Vs lluoitje
.Memon.il A iin .i
Ho\ I i V V Itoehel'., 
.Mi'inoilal Al i na
;> 00 p in ,
VAI.I.KY MlN’On IIOCKHY 
Tonight iTliuru.. IJec. 0)
Piidictiin .it Kelowna, iJ pm .
< Juven ile s )




Vei non at PenticU n, 2;00 pm. 
1 Juvi iiile.s)
Specially Written for 'I'he CocriiT 
Hy MILT Macl’HAIL 
C.i!uuiian ihi.ss St.uf Wiiier 
TOUGH H.\S1;h ALL MKN'TOH
As far a.s is known they’ve never 
called the new maiiiiger of the 
Detroit Tigers •'Honesl John" Tighe.
Hut they could.
He's the jut-j|awed Irislmian who 
once took a lie dectector te.st to 
prove a point and proved U. It hap- 
penial in l ‘J53 when Tight' was man­
aging Huffalo Hi.son.s in the Infi-r- 
nalional Basebtill League and was 
accused of .spitting in an umpire'.s 
face.
Tighe s;iid he hadn't. l ie  volun­
teered lo take a lie detector lost 
and proved his innocence.
Tighe is 43 years old. He w as a
LOCAL M INOR HOCKUY 
Sunday, D ecem ber
Thundoibird.s v.s Pals, C-.lf) p.m. 
ui'idgets)




■ ;u i;' i
clic.'kis:,:, i 
iH'Uo!, 
ill h , -i 1. l, I, i 
I i! ih,- I ..<1;
VI y,
.Sldi in t
lo y > l s i ' "  p iH' I’S i
las iKO-h. np-io-llu- 
of i e ‘iu!. I..i!o'.l IS 
nes,-» .ituS raviiy to  \\e!c\' ;
lui-ls, ‘
l uvi‘11 ; inui'.s fnau a hmg luh-ysf 
nu-n fuiuu'c'i .1 V ah the <'U higu- 
nv; i, alul has tte.'ii opci .lUni; a Idl ­
ing sftiUoa m VvMioti ihesi- jiSst 
two y,.:u;g Wliik* pkiMu,; with tjw
■ai.u
I'i'i-n ti r t 'u | i -
vtt
AUea Cop 4'hampu'ii
Follow mg a suuvssfut hul t.ir t|u'^ 
new .statiun in liu* Oicluud Ci|>', 
Lavell ml.i-il a tonlr.wt with the 
Packer?'., tmd lias hern g.oudihg  
their Mue lin,- ;.nve the shot of V'ho 
fie.oam.
OUVAL LAVELL
A l u t u e  of Si ikalo.  n. L.ivcl! 
s la ito l  Wvukin.; m the oil husiiu'S;: 
ill a tender i . f o l l o w i n g  m tjo* 
foolsti p.s of la?; lathoi' uiul hiotlilr.
Lave!! !■: a ftonily rnau, v. iih i ' 
d.iughter, .Sli.umuu, ar.e 1‘ ?. idul 
run 'lommy. two inunUis,
'!■
he got a nice pass across to  G eorge
years, however, will give a greater insight into the courage con- M ylenchuk just outside the Pentlc- the ice, and the P ackers w ere still
tained in the tiny bronzed body of Canada’s queen of divers. ton blue line. The rookie wingnaan one short w hen Pyett shot the puck p itch e r in his playing days bu t was
, , , , . , . . , w orked  his way in neatly , pulled cu t of his ow n zone, raced after j  t, j
' Irene s stem rcsolvij to compete m this Olympics was born, goalie Ivan McLclIand out. and de- i* and picked it up again, working 
strangely enough, wlicn she was turned down by the Olympic com- posited the tying goal in the  net. r ig h t in and around the net. Dur-
..'.ittee as a member of the 1952 Olynulic team, in spite of the fact j , ^‘̂'1 m to pick up his pas.'s-uiu' thn 1,0,1 »,„̂ r,-.,l frhO.-' ’ Pcnllcton knotted the score nenin ond bang it homo for the finalhe had topped the trials competitors. pr>jjuUc.s later, when Clnrc Wak- counter of the
Irene simply swallowed, said to herself that she wasn’t good shin.ski and newcom er Bob C horley SUMAIARY
enough for world competition, and set about making herself into a “p /> iwo m an break- F irs t p e r io d - 'i ,  P en tic 'on , iraiDO'
...............  ‘ °  aw ay and passing play to go all
th e  way. W akshinski m ade the  shot 
from  close in, and Dave G atherum  
w as slow in moving tow ard the co r­
n e r to m ake the save.
P y e tt knotted the score again 
ju s t past the  13 m inute m ark , w hen
Saturday, D ecem ber 8
Hangers v.s M aple Leafs, 8:.30 a m. 
I bantam s)
Black Hawks v.s Red \Viiig.s, 9:30 
n.m. (bantam s)
B ruins vs C anadiens, 10:30 a.m. 
(bantam.s)
Kinsm en v.s R otary , 4:30 p.m. 
( Ih e  Wees)
K iw anis vs I.egion, 5:30 p.ui.
(Pee Wees)
Gyros vs Elk.s, 6:30 p.m.
(Pee Wees)
Stam peders vs QuaVtcrs 
and
Canucks vs Cougars. 3:30 p.m.
(Pup.*:)
Kelowna midgets swamped 6-2 
by Penticton in rough affair
BASKETBAI-L
game.
not good enough to m ake the m ajor 
leagues. T hat surprising ly  is in his 
favor. A lot of great m anagers w ere 
o rd inary  ball players arid conver.s- Saturday, D ecem ber 8  
cly a lot of g reat ball players w ere Kelow na at K am loops 
o rd inary  m anagers. (both m en’s anu W omen’s)
K elow na m idgi'ls dropped a 6-2 penaltie.s, G eorge again hit the slti- 
deeision lo Pentic ton  on Peacli C ity bin. th is tune  w ith Mcl.eotl a?! his 
ice last w eekend in a game th a t oppotu'iU in listieulfs. M arelmiit 
e rup ted  into a fighting spree in w ound up the m arch to the bt>x 
the  final fram e. w ith a charging penalty a t 17:50,’
Bob Boychuk and  Cam pbell w ere D uring this melee, R ichards, Pen- 
the K elow na m arksm en, w hile H alo , ticton’s captain and a defence m an. 
H atfield  and Richard.s earned u scored t w i c c unassisted, w hile 
brace apiece for the  southern  team . Cam pbell answ ered once (or K tl-  
P en tic ton  forged ahead in th e  vwna. (.
first period at the 3:40 m ark, w hen SUMMARY 
Hale team ed up  w ith  L und to  ’ ‘ ‘ ^
notch the first counter. Loyst ea rn - Fir.st period: 1 .  ̂Ponticlori, HqU' 
ed the  assist on the  ty ing counter. 3:40. Kelowna, R. Bdy
■ Wcj • k
lop calibre diver.
This meant spending her winters in the warm climes, in parti- 
, cular where she could receive coaching. It also meant spending her 
summers away from home, since she didn’t have the facilities and 
. coaching at home that she required.
O'Reilly's Packers could strengthen 
hold on second spot in week-end play
w ith Boychuck doing the  potting.
One of the greatest moments in her yojtng life, she is alvyays L e iiS " " lL m e r i 'r .iS  \‘fn lfs t
Jack  O’Reilly’s P ackers w ill have tu rn ing  out some v e ry  fine hockey,
Hale and  Lund team ed up again a t A  1 vnalty: Kit.sfch,
the 16 m inu te  m ark  to hand Pen- 9 'gh), 8:30. ^
ticton a lend th a t they  never lost. ^ ‘■’’'^c ton , HM-
In the second fram e H atfield  ITom lin. S tiles), 1;,.0. ITnal-
scored the only goal, fattening the  A'i. -*’
sou therns lead. U rp.), 11:30. Z ibm  (knee), 13:40.|
T he fina l fram e w as a w ild and  T hird  period: 5, Penticton , H it-
happy to relate, was her meeting with Dr. George Athans of Kel- Rookie Schaefer m ade tlie pass-out 
owna, a championship diver himself. "Dr. George’.’, as he is known to py(>tt on the  point, 
to his many friends in Kelowna, offered to give Irene the coaching the  P ackers one up at
she earnestly desired, if she could spend her summers here. fn  'the second ^fra'ni'e. J a c k  *Tag-
In the last two summers, under Dr. George’s patient coaching, fi^^t drew  a hooking penalty , asd
to  go w ith  w hat they have in th e ir  and looks like a good bet to  go the w oolly affair. H atfield  opened the 
a ttem pts to consolidate th e ir  hold season w ith flying colors. scoring for, P en tic ton  a t 3:25. A t 7,*̂ '
on second place tom orrow  night, O’R eilly said lie w ould probably  5:00 G eorge Boychuck and D un- *
■ Irene improved her diving immeasurably, practicing every day, and managed to k ill a ll b u t 40
. 1 I , , j  • .1 ■ , seconds of the  penalty  w hen  Schac-diving m  e.vhibition at the weekly aquacades and m  the regaRa at fo r broke in from the b lue line
r aid her search for perfection, she headed for Los score, a llies—S w arb rick  (rgh), 4:31, Roche* tendon suffered in Tuesday n ig h t’s ou t some f
in te r  a n d  sn en t th e  smno fillert m n n th s  w n rk in e  n u t , u streng th  L eonard  (rgh) 4:52. L aid lecr (clip), game, and coach O’R eilly  says he guard is stiinter, and spent tht. smog tilled months working out w hen Bob Gilhooly, p a c k e r  deferice 8:15. L avell (chg), 9:002. Leonard w an ts to  give the hard-digging w ards conti
the Kelowna Aquatic.
To furthe  
Angeles last winter
under Glenn McCormick, husband of Pat, the world’s champ.
All this sounds like a pleasure-filled junket from pleasant pillar 
lo sunny post—which it is, if the traveller is well-heeled. The tiny 
<iueen of the spring board, however, is just an ordinary working
, yirl-
And work is what has carried her all the thousands of miles 
she has travelled in pursuance of the sport she is devoted to. The 
best instance is the case last summer where she travelled to Tyler,
catch ing  S w aib rick ’s pass
(L eonard). 09:13. 2, Kelowna. My- 
Icnchuk (P y e tt), 5:17. 3. Penticton,
W akshinski ((Ilhorlcy, Taggart),
7:36. 4. Kelowma, P ye tt (Schaefer),
13:26. 5. K elow na, Roche (Kaiser,
M iddleton), 16:37. P enalty , Lloyd 
(hs), 10:41.
Second period — 6 . Kelowna,
Schaefer (Swarbric'^'i, 4:50. 7. K e­
lowna, G lihooly (Kaiser, Middle-
to n ) . ' 12:45. 8 . K elow na. Rocho w hen they host the
(M iddleton), 18:30. P en a l!ie s-T ag - Chiefs, a t 8  p.m. Jim  B edard 
g a rt (hkng), 2:10. Gilhooly (rgh), line strang thener, is not expected 
5 :5 l Conw ay (chg info boards) nn til Sunday, and should
9:56. K eil, K aiser (hs plus fighting), s trip  on Tuesday night’s game in ing the effects of his fou r-year lay- from  Penticton took a trip  for trip-
15:17. Ccinway, (rgh), 16:55.' “ ’ P(-mticton. off. bu t is w orking h a rd  to get back ping, and he w as s till off .when R. ,„n(
T h ird  period—9. Penticton, Tar- Moe Young w ill defin itely  be out into top shape. B oychuck and  Lund w ent off for 2
ala (Conway, Flarper), 5:57. 1 0 . Ke- of the line-up un til ho gets h is leg On the  whole, O’Reilly, the  fie ry  ^ m ajo r apiece fd r figh ting  ___________________
neatly  lowna, D urban  (P yett), 10:36. Pen- back in  shape from  th e  in ju ry  to  a Irishm an, feels the  club can tu rn  Seconds la te r  G eorge Boychuck ^
■ ■ “ ■ '  good hockey  if th e  re a r  w en t off for charging, and tw o sec- F irs t pro gam e played in Moi|
s treng thened  and  The for- P 'lds a fte r his team -m ate and L und rea l Forum , Novem b('r 29, 191
continue to  pour on the coal
chuck (fighting, m ajor), 13:25. 
Boychuck (chg.), 13:49. McLeod,
17:3
M archant U rp.), 17:56.
man, played forwofd on a rush with (rgh), 13:02. Durston (hid), 15:55.
had com e back from  their figh ting  C anadiens 7, Toronto St. P ats 1.'
Texas, lo perform under Canadian colors in the national AAU
iM c -
Canucks edge Chiefs, stage 
pier six brawl as extra
. championship, and come within five small points of beating Mrs 
Cormick for the championship.
VERNON — The V ernon C a n a -g q e ’s lead ing  sedrer'L ow e had him , a
d ians m ade it five in a row  Tues- self ano ther good n igh t in front of regu lar w ith  the squad.
n th e  p ickhig  up  tw o goals, h is R ookie A1 Schaefer hasday  night w hen they set dow
In order to be able to take this trip, Irene was forced‘to take second place Kamloop.s Chiefs 6-5 second one of the night was in the 
two job.s, foregoing her moments of leisure entirely for overtime. The Canadians
months before the meet, to save up enough for carfare! points.
w inger a chance to  recupera te  R angy G reg Jab lo n sk i has the 
com pletely, even if i t  takes u n til cast off his b roken  hand now, and 
C hristm as. is out to practice  In fu ll strip . The
Y oung Norm U sselm an w as cut 6’2” speed m erchan t is chafing a t 
from  the  squad th is w eek, w hen  he th^^ bit, and  m ay  see action in  a 
d idn ’t  m easure up to  senior stan- w eek or, so. . 
dards, b u t he is believed to  be go- The H ackers m eet V ernon in the  
ing to  H um boldt, to get in  ano ther no rth ern  arena on S a tu rd ay  night, 
y e a r  of seasoning. and could streng then  th e ir  hold on
G eorge M ylenchuck, d ra in -p ipe  second place by ano ther win, al- 
w inger from F o rt Frances, is show- though the  A llan  C up cham ps are 
ing  up  well, an d . has been inked  too far ahead to be caught by w in­
n ing any less th an  3 '/t games, w hile 
been they  drop four.
manv " ' T ’7AT in- overtim e session and put tlie game
“ ‘J creased th e ir league lead to seven on ice fo r the  Canadians.
Lebodia, burly defence man ofThis i.s only one instance in four years of hardship, but it dis- / a m e  had every th ing  good C anadians scored his first goal.....................  i,-, fast hockey and ended  w ith  iT  stoi t a  m s iirsi goat
his years Olympic  ̂ b raw l ju st after the  overtim e sos- Piay.plays the pattern of her life in preparation for this 
competitions.
In her first six dives in the springboard competition, she flub­
bed one dive, but came back to make the highest points of any 
competitor on her last dive. She was diving in the slot behind Pat 
McCormick, and some newsmen felt the judges were showing favor-
when he put the
sionTaVbeVh completed.*Tea- ""I"''■ ute mark of the first period. Davi­
son made it 2-0 one minute later
Vancouver man heads Babe Ruth 
league baseball in province
itisin. Whetiicr they did or not, it was a terrific barrier for Irene to ^ 
overcome, diving right after a gal who is an acknowledged world 
champ many times over.
In spite of this, she threatened to steal the champ’s crown,
Strikes 
and spares
Thursday, November 29, 195G 
MIXED COMMERCIAL 5-PINS 
which was only protected by a slim three points, only to have the Individual high single 
shoulder injury drop her into the third spot. Men—Mhv Tnmtigi, 3S2
Come lo think of it, maybe bronze is a better metal to typify indlvlduarhlgt/thrcr* 
the courage and endurance of the (luccn of Canada’s diving king- , Men—Min Tninhgi, 7.34 
doni. Women—Lornn' Enright, 627
Team High single
B A T T E R E D  CR O W N 1 1 0 0Sperlc’s (Jleaners,
Bill Patrick, the king of Canadian divers, is no less courageous *^^SperlGy*ck̂ n6rs, 3201 
than Irene, citlier, and if he should win an Olympic medal through TEAM RESULTS: ’ 
his platform performance, he will have a little trouble wearing it on Grocery clef. Super Hot
Ju s t n ear the end of the period Bill H«ckley, Jr., p roperty  lengue.s in 47 of the U nited  Stato.s.
H rycivJc.put the Cltiet.s on the score clerk  of V ancouver, has been Some 75,060 boys partic ipated  in 
sheet, w ith  the period ending 2-1 re-e lected  d irec to r of the Babe the 1956 program .
for the  Canadians, R u th  League youth baseball pro- *-----------------------------------------------------
In  the  m iddle session the  Chiefs gi-nm in B ritish  Colum bia for t h e _____________ ..... .......-
w ent aheadA -2  on goals by Sn.ska- j 9 S7  season by the province’s 15 
moose and  Evans. Then ju s t before jpops
a o  r n ' ? , w»? on« .„o
rpu 1 1 J . . . . . .  d irectors in the program  in
The finnV period saw  both clubs j050 in tluj w orld ’s Ihrjjost baseball 
Lebodia nntl organization tor 13-15 year old boys.
M cKenzie tangling  In one of the U nder his leadorsliip, the  num ber 
b()st fights of the season—both serv- qj lengue.s In the province alm ost 
ed five. G ordon and Shirley  played doubled, a.s .seven new circuits were 
a ir-tlg h t hockey and  the game w ent em olled .
P ast president of the Moo.se Lodge
FIT FOR A QUEEN! ̂ ft .
m a k e l i ’
BUY BRIDAL BELL
Exquisite diamond with two diam­
ond shoulder stone. Matching Wed­
ding Band with 3 diamonds. Truly 
matched for a lovely ceremony.
® No Interest 
o No Carrying Charges 
at
363 BERNARD
■ affin ■ffw ■llin nffift aifla. tiftii. ■Ifk .nlUt iiii» ■
ROYAL EXPORT is \
the be.st beer . . .  a malt J  
beer with real body 
________
into overtime,




tiuilr n nivmnri.i i-k<v_ivivt i\rtuo
'  I
I
f  N o! OLD D U B L IN  ALE 
' i.s the best - it's got that 
“old country" flavor 
____ _ ^
N o l l  like H IG H  LIFE \
>-
best “ it’s so light and 
refreshing
•Copps
may well be proud of, and Kelowna in particular i.s especially fav- CJt'in C leaners def. O verw altcn, 3-i
ored in having had these two top clivers as their own for the past Cleaners def. No. 0 . 3-i
h 'w  vmms * League Standing
' . . . , . . , . , ^hl’s Grocery. 33 point
Bill, who has thought nothing in the past of hitch-hiking 2,()00 Shoe Store, n  points; 
miles to be able to perform in a championship meet, is anothcT Cleaners, 31 points; Super Hot Dogs 
example of Spartan devotion to his chosen sport, and passionate dc- pohits. 
sire to acliicvc |)erfoction no mattei what the personal eost. ivien’S uorvmERC’iAi.
When he misjudged a back dive and cracked his hetid on the bemniier 3. lajm
spring board, he swam to tlic side of the pool with blood streaming *«'Rviduai high sin.'iie 
l„.m the a«. Irene was on hand it, licl|, him from tlie pool, ami 
coach lommy Walker rushed him lo the doctor. Team high single
His first tliought, however, wasn’t for his own person. All he Den Waldron, ooa 
could think ot was tlutl he wanted to dive. T he doctors permiUed **"'<'*’
him to do so, with a special sponge rubber pad covering the wound, ,
and he wound up fifth in the stamliiigs, Kehnvna voumr Buddi.bia as.i„ .32
'I his young man. who carried the colors of Kelowna’s Ogo- 'I'eam No. 1 at poiut.̂  iii-igo
p«)go Swim Chih into the Olympic trials last summer, will probably 28 ihiIhI.s.
give u better account of himself in his more familiar field of per- |  adifs’ 5-i*in
formance- Ihe ten metre lower. Nov»*int»er 2«, 195C
6-5 w ith  27 seconds loft to play. ancirn-atrathcona Nur.sory 
Ju s t nn«;r the final whistle hud Doard, past (;ovornor and a Inistoo 
Kono. Lebodia and bir; G erry  Korn- V ancouver Moose I.odce and past 
aijhim atar-ed a real roii(-li and p ieslden l of the V apcouvi'r Km- 
S’loerle’s Hntlle w hich could bo pu t ploy‘“' ‘s Credit Union.
I Die books as n draw . M arquess M arried and tlie fa ther of four
(ind G ordon started  to have words children, he plays piano in Ills own 
and tlu-y w»‘re next on the  ice hi;t dance orcheslrii as a hol)hy. 
llu 'lr  scrap was m ore of the roliliiK Hoekley, wtm was nortluvest ro- 
Idiul, no damapo was done. ('lonal tournam ent d irector fur the
For tlie leaipie ii'cord  hook .all Uab(‘ Riitli Leaiuie proi>ram In 195.5, 
four player.s w ill he nlven ten m in- pis'diets fiirllier expansion In tlie 
iil<' m isconducts. But tills will have pronram  in 1957 in B rillsh C'ohnn- 
to he rilled on by lenrpie prc.sldent l)ia as well as tIu'ouKhont Canada, 
C laude Smnlle. Shots on poal wero F ive lU'ovlnce.s now are  represent- 
V ernon 36, ICamloop.s 25. ed In tli(> oriianlzallon, wlilcli lia;i
III any cvcht, his classic courugc and sportsmanship will stand Imiividual high single 
as an cxiunplc ;my Canadian may point to with pride. 553
Father may hag a turkey himself 
at rod and gun shoot on Sunday
G A M E  N o . 12
tn\ XM .=..1
y ; ' ’ i FRIDAY
“ ' '- I  Dec. 7tli 
ie iitoria l Arena
KAijAioops vs. m m m
Ind iv idual high th ree  
K, Rahone, 791 
Team  Jilgh single 
Kisva.-.s.i, io n  
T eam  high three 
U.uik. rs. 27-1.5 
TtCAXS rntfUIU’I’H 
Jtike.'.s (),'j vs T ulll FnilU es (t) 
la u in  Ictte.s (4) v.s llm ind  Do(;s (0) 
Ktv.O’;.,i (41 vs D ads (0>
Hilltoppias CO v.s Bowl<'tles (1) 
B.mUei i i-B V I Picluips (0)
Wt;,» Itl.'VV! ('B VS Vitdnas (0) 
IL'j.dH,- ; (,'0 V'J BiH lif veltc 'l (1)
L Vll.inr-i, 37 point!) 
l.<M<Sue iilaiidhtg 
2  L.:mr«'lt'th's 26 points
3—KKvasn.i. Bankej-s. Who BU'ws. 
lit.y.iU iir. tie u-ith 27 points.
Tho.se luuders wlio d idn’t l);q; .a 
deer tliis year, will hav<‘ a chanct' 
to l)a(j th e ir  Cliristin.'Mi Inrkoy at 
tlie Kelow na Rod and Gun Chit) 
A nnual T urkey  STiont this Sumlay 
at Hportsm an’s Field, starliai; at 
noon,
Rtfh' sliols (,p2 cal,), pistol shots 
nml slioif'nii fans will all lie (iceoin- 
iiiodated at tlie field, wltli group.) 
liieludiiqi liovlee fihots, expert 
sliots, f.iir filiot.*:, liu'lf.v r hots and 
Jujdor.s, M arksm en fallliq: Into iiny 
of tlie te  ealei'oi le.-; will Inul a)» 
event for them.
On fell trap  rariKe, tliere wilt lie 
five-shot evi'iits, nii;;.s-nnd-out, and 
llovi llv eVelils
rifles scopi'd or open :.if',l)t, w ith 
shooUni' fnmi the off-liand, prone 
and .sand-l)ai;i;ed positions Inclnded.
'1 lie pislol elnt> will lie lilindlini; 
Ihe sliorl-arin > events, for tin- wild 
and woolly W esienn'rfi.
The Sportfiinan'.s Field may he 
fouml b.v driv in i' .•'oiith on Pendo/.l 
S treel. iluouqh Ol!jinai!an MIm Ioh 
lo the Casorso Hoad, w here ,> ii;ns 
will tliri'cl tile loolol i'lt
S / f  - y '
' ' Ft ' i




Y o n  can choonc. a n y  iiu k  in  thin  
argum ent ■ M \(\ nlill bo right,!
Uoyal ICxporl, High Life, Old 
Dublin Ale each ia a lino 
IVincelon beer, the beat in ita 
ehu;:!. Tidce all Mireo boino today 
and fcttisfy a ll your gucnitn!
■
IlllllfiJ iy
pAm UM Dllt.lill Ale Bllil 
tliKh Llff" n«iw In new 





Firs t  pro  (sime p layed  in Boitoii 
Gardi-n, Novi-inlier ;'(), I'.C'll. t ’ana- 
4ilin:i I, IloiUm Binii):i 0.
rii if>
FREE HOME DELIVERY! Phone 2224
-r.'in('.s <-venfs will In- 
rporinp ; and tan;et.
First pro j;ame plave 1 In Di li ott 
Olymi'iia, 77ovemt)n 2 2 , 1927, Ottiiw.i 
.Seiuifoi!, 2. Detroit L
; odvcrtisemonf is not published or diipiayod by iho liqwor (.onle.'!! n »jy ihsji C fismoiil ol Bidijh Coloinbi(J
■
u X  . ^
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when you shop fo r your FESTIVE FOODS at SUPER-VALU you can be sure of not only the FINEST 
QUALITY and COMPLETE VARIETY . .  . but low  prices, too! Shop SUPER-VALU for all your FESTIVE 
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featuring Sw ift's Premium Quality -  Taste them befere you buy!
REGULAR HMSREADY-TO-EAT
Fully Cooked
Whole or H a lf -------- lb.
'.M ;.*;(■■
Whole or H a l f . . . lb.
^  BONELESS ROUND STEAK or ROAST, Grade “A” Beef i .  65c
L E A M  G M U M D  B E E F
With just enough fat to give it 
that wonderful flavor 2 lbs, 65c
FROZEN FOODS
GREEN PEAS Delnor Fancy, 12 oz. pkg...................
KERNEL CORN Frascrvalc, Fancy, 12 oz. pkg..............
BROCCOLI SPEARS I'rascrvalc, 10 oz. pkg.........
POTATO PATTIES Frascrvalc, 10 oz. pkg...............
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
TEA BAGS Nabob, lOc oil deal, pkg. of 100 ............
INSTANT COFFEE Nabob, 2.S(- oil deal, 5 oz. jar
r * ' t i n  D K l M U  Mariba Lane, 16 oz. loaves ............
ICE CREAM Siipcr-Valu's Top I'rost, ' .-gal. pkg...........
CAKE MIXES l ive Roses*, Chocolate or White, pkg. 
LIGHT GLOBES Wcstinghoiise, 60 wall .....................
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS ’
CHOCOLATES Martha l.anc, 1 lb. pkg..................................
BRILLIANT M IX  Martha Lane, 1 ib. celU» ...................
MIXED NUTS IN SHELL 1 aidtless, 2 lb. eelh) 
TABLE FIGS Caliiiivrna, 1() r>/. jtk g . . 
CRANBERRY SAUCE Oa-m, Sp.ay, is .v, Uns
CANNED FOODS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN Nilrlets, 11 »»/. tin 
CREAMED CORN UuHlcr's Choice, Lf oz. tins 
CUT GREEN BEANS Nabob, l .iiKN, l.‘> i>z. tins 
ASPARAGUS TIPS Nabtfb I .nicy, 10 oz. tin
☆  i M4  for 65c 
2 for 35c 
27c 
19c
r\n Nabob, finest quality, big 64  oz. jar . . . - - - - -
99c 
1.43 




§  M artha Lane, fresh candy, 2 Ib. cello
Meedler's, direct from England, 1 Ib. pkg—  - -
Tt) Dm
c T p n
P-r
UTJ
Peek Frean, Sweet Assorted, 4  Ib. tiii
JAPANESE MANDARIN
Sweet — Fasy-to-l’eel Kids love ’em!






I'uiiioiis “ ludiun River’ from I'loiidu, 
While or I’ink
Fresh, clean berries................................... Ib.
☆
2 i„r 39c 
2 for 29c- 
2 to, 33c 
3 9 t
('uliforiiiu,
I’.xtni Large Heads, each
Firm, green h e a d s ................................... Ib.
Store Hours;
Open till 9:00 p.m. each Saturday 
Prices Effective
Fri., Sat., Wlon., December 7, 8 , 1 0
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Tim  KfLOtNA COURIER
CHURCH SERVICES
Renovations to athletic hall 




i Jl ll SCIENCE SOCIETY
1 *
Coirur lhir..)id .i* 1 D. strain f,t
Tlib 5’.,),'!, ty 1 . a ot  'Ilu* 
M o t h e r  Ct.iirtfi, ‘ilu* I'u t
jt riiu .d i ot  Ctiii-t. S< K-iiti t. in
jj 11 11it,
M 'NDAV, l> n  K>U’.J It ‘I
Uufjiiiii; .''.(ivict- 11 a in.
I.< l i l i l  f i i T H i i . l I
■ <;oi> liu: rui sj uvi u
OF MAN"
Kiui'lay n  D





Beadle; Room Will Be Open 
on W'cdnciidavi and Haturdays 
3.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
CimiSTIAN sriENCE 
l'UOGKA51
Every Sunday at 9.15 p.m. 
over t'KOV. C20 kc.
THE
SALVATION ARHAY
MC5 .St. Paul SL 
UEBT. A. K. JAUVIE
SUNDAY MEEXrNGS 






Home League Meeting 
(for women) 




Currii-r n.-rn ird and iiirh tc r
itfv . IS ;; L riitii. i s .v , H D . 
Mini:di*r 
M Pvrl.-y.t'S'. I) DA.. B D .
A>M,-dalll
Dr Iv.in n, ad!,-, MiiiD., 
OiL'.u'.i I .ind I'iii'ir Diicctor
■.. 4
riro.T(!r:rt F t  Sunday. 3rd 
■4Ui Siuid.ty <)%-cr CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.
end
Sr.NDAV. I ) i ;c i  .MUl.U 9, 1«.')C 
11:00 a .m .—
Mornini', W orship
S.Miior Clioir
\ M ) p in.—
l .vcmn!’. W orship  
C’ C i. l .r .  Choir  
Candle Liisht .Service
I‘. \ n i l  .\NU - ii , .  1\  .iil.m .l
Cl ,.li i.iii.d (. 11.111 A'ra h i .  iix .iiu-
II. i.d d : I i.u‘. i i . i ,  > to it;.- ..IhS.-Sii;
h.ill In* tliA* Ci'IiU'i '.s iflitiilliU d I* 
ji 11.
WiUi til!* In r i . i i . i t i  i'l.iiit and 
thi* tiii.l.fV ll-.u.d!) huili‘,1 It d fill 111*
h. dl. thi* aniiiimt \*.miUl total atmut 
$1.|)<X)
'i’iiis w.i. liiiiip.ht to tti.* .dll ntioM 
Ilf Ih r iilil.u.d ll.n-IU!,; of I 'o 'u td .i'i.l
i .  iti i).i>ii . ill lit .Mond.iy hir.lit Th.* 
*'ll - ilUi lidi‘d llilt'lllio ( mini All
to u m d 'i  .utiiJii of • pi-miiii;; ti-d .i 
iiii'iitli for jiim lof .si*i vK'f in Du* 
allilolK* Ji.ill, u h ich  IS usi*d hy 
SOouts, C'ubs. llioivim  s and tSuuii*-..
I'olloullia .1 11* loUIlClllul'. Ii-iuill. 
Kivi'n at till* lufi'liiij.:.
REEVE O. W. UAWKSLEV 
"Siiico I last luul thi* |)nvili'j;i‘ of 
IT portit)}; In you on tlu* affairs of 
inir im im cipality wo liavo boon 
doalt a vory soninis blow by tho 
wo.iUiorman. O ur farm ers not <jily 
lost till* m ajor portion of this year's 
crop, but also a larijo luim ber of 
th e ir trees ii.ive been killed and a 
.still lari;or num ber have been uam - 
u.!|od to varyini; de(;rces.
• Your m unicipal council review ed 
Ibis m ailer lhoroui;hly w hen r.*im- 
Mderuiji the null rate. It should be 
re.ili/i'd  tha t manv costs are  be-
1* I >i o - 1‘i'p lF  4 i.ln ! '!un t ii.i . Ill-
1 1 1 .1 i d  a i n l  Oil'  t r . H h i n ; '  h t a l f  h-is 
liki. >r.'iO ilUTl'.nud, CT*.T'TATOU d m 
i i  a p p a i v n t  III K e l o w n i  a n d  U u t -  
1 i nd ,  : u , d  p i i iv ni i i i n  ini  lai th>*i  
bul lUli i f ;  is u i u l e i  Con. s idera t lni i .
'l l .i*  jio'.M h i t  tho hu^ai p o u t ,  
v.ithin Ih, til tiivt Ills ii.-tillid  lit 
I ’l .11 lilai.d ii*i\v i.aii>m ,; lo - . lli.iu 
I pi t n u t  111 tlu* cost of opor.itmc. 
the d is t iu t  t 'o  I Ki ep niouiitiiH:. 
.ii.d th i io  i.iu  1)0 no iilio f M) Inni; 
.IS the p i i ’ii lit s>s|o!ii nf p,i>in. Ill 
of idueiU nn  cost > eontim ie. Te.i- 
rliei-i .iiul j.iiiiti'is .lie now rieentia- 
tnij; fur fu rther salary inereases. Wi* 
au* f.ieediw ith  a buildiUj*. projiram  
vehuh will bo spio.id uvi*r tlu* iie \t 
jivi* years.
■ I’o.uhlaiiil sehiHil is m poiKl enn- 
diUon. The osterun  was painted 
Uii,s .Miinniii. The .shed, which has 
been the subject of some contio- 
vemy, was to liave been painted, 
but owini; to em eii’ency repairs at 
-stimo of the o ther seliool.s. this was 
not done. However, this w ill be 
d o n e ‘as c.irly m 1957 as the w eather
W'lll pt*rmit. '
"The lrustc(‘.s of School D istrict
2.1 are fully aw are of coiulilions in 
the di.striet. and have done all in 
their iKiwei to hold costs a t a m ini­
mum. and at the s.ime tim e provide 








.\P 1)1 oxnnately 125 new 
Ui-ie 1.listed to tile iliilves 
Kihnvi.a b i j i . t l i  i.i th • o :
Iti 'lull il 1 ibi It \ d .11 la ; itie 
ot Niivenibi r.
Iti'iiilei .ship and i een'ti ation w i i e 
biitn ii|» over* the eel re*poiulini| 
IU'itihI 111 I9.)a Adults re,id ti.r2!,l 
belli. *1 a'ld rhil.iiin .ui'ounUd tor 
'2,-12i!.;i ti.l..l It  I0T)7 The total fur 
l o t  )( II V, .IS t*i,:i7.i
Hi Ijl t i le d  W i l e  It 'l  ..dull leaders 
and jl eh iid ien  tot a total of lEi),
1 ■I tr's 111.
; 111 the files of 
t'lniiieil aie: llel- 
Isle oS .Man T. T. 




9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—M orninfi W orship. 
F our youtiK people from  the 
Naram at.! C hristian  L eader­
ship T rain ing School w ill have 
charge of tho service.
.5:30 p.m. M onday M ission Band, 
7 p.m. T hursday  C.G.I.T. and 
Choir, G:30 F riday  Boys’ G roup. 
D. M. Perley , acting-pastor
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er R ichter St. and  
Su therland  Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 195G
Services B roadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com'munlon — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Ju n io r C ongregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Com m union
(2nd, 4th and  5th Sundays) 
M orning P ray er
7.30 p jn .—E ach ,S u n d ay — 
Evensong
yond the control of the council, 
such as social assislaiiee—hospital buildings in keeping witli the 
p er diem  eliar.ges—police costs—and  ciuirements of the time." 
especially scheol costs. Despite the 
efforts of the school board, school 
costs conlinut* to increase. Tho 
school di.striet requires a la rger 
portion of our net tax  levy than all 
o ther services combined. By net 
levy I mean th a t portion of oi r
A. E. M ILLER 
Report of Road Com m ittre
Considerable money has been 
spent by this 
the year.
deals we are  buying a grader and 
fron t end loader.
(i)lupiili'd til
Sour* new lihii.* 
till* Ki‘lown .1 Film 
gitmi 111 .imt l ’n \ :
Itai'i'i; Sliaiigi* Go 
/abelLi- .M.il iDlli tie ,
NON I K TION
Hnlisli Colum bia atlas of re- 
souicis, li C. N atiiial iisource.s con­
ference, 1950; The young church in 
actum, Bible. New Te.^lament, Acts; 
Lelteis o young cli'iirches. Bible. 
New Test.irnent, KiiisUes; Am erican 
spidei.* .̂ G eilseli; D etennined to 
live, lle.s.oon; W oild .sea fi.sherie.s, 
Morgan; Sunligh t on the lawn. N ic­
hols; I.es girls, TomkiiiMin; The life 
of the party , C eif; The com plete 
poems and plays 1909-19.50, Eliot; 
With love from Gracu*. Lewis; S ou­
venir, T rum an; Last of the  g reat 
outl'nv.s, Younger: Land of sw ift- 
running horses. Sm ith; Sorcerers' 
village, Davis; The outsider, Wilson;
ta.xcs over and above tho costs of "P rinceton A venue from  J. Knob 
adm inistration.
"O nly by cu tting  out 
progranL and reducing road m aint- der
i I . , rk • -------„  -------- UTuay ouolau ch s  to the T raium an-G arraw ay  1 9 5 0 - M v 
our paving Mill was rebu ilt and re-routed  un- Anderson;
Window in the sea. Hill; Collins 
departm en t during pocket guide to the undersea w orld,
Under ren ta l purchase Kenyon; Collected poems, 1921-
1951. M uir; The bulls and the bees, 
Eddy; Basic B ritish, Ross; The S a t­
urda  bo k; six teen th  annual issue 
Lord, w hat a m orning,
.. 4 , . , . ----- ------ . My loft foot. Brown; On
, ,  . j  1 basis safari, K earton; T reasures in hcav-
en.nncc could we have reduced our w ith  the mill. This w ork  was long ^n. McGehee; Em pire of fear. P et-
^  such a sm all overdue. The old road was very ,ov; The .search for Captain Slocum,
am ount th a t no appreciable bene- narrow , steep and one sharp  curve slociiin; The happy w arrier, Sm ith;
B u rt & 
horseshoe, Rob- 
petrified ,
. . . Brown; The sane society, From m ;
. , ,, . , paving program  is going ac- work and life on Raroia, Daniels-
your wishes correctly  w hen w e .d e - cording to schedule and  w e hope son; Shell collector’s handbook. ,Ver-





Harrison; Record houses of 1956, 
Architectural Record (periodical);
tm i  A. ^  m  T i n i e r  m  1957. 1̂11; American w ater & game birds,
th is year and  that you w ill D ried sand has again been m ade Rand; E lectronics m ade easy, Pop-
support us m  our plan  to carry  ou r available on th e  wor.st corners, to u iar m echanics press; G reenhouse
paving program  to T repam cr m  assist m otorists s trandc^  beforp a gardening around  the year. Dulles;
, i l l -  41 i <• I sanding could be ea rn ed  H o w to  bo  gunsm ith, S telle  &
I do not believe tha t one freak  out. Lack of finances has severely 
y ear has w ritten  the end of Peach- curta iled  grading th is fall.’’
land as an im poitan t frui* grow - r . a . LLOYD-JONES Sights and spectacles, 1937-1956, Mc-
P ro p erty  & F ire  Chief R eport Carthy; W hat’s new  in magic, G ib- 
"D uring the cu rren t y ear we son; The speaker’s handbook of
purchased and m oved the  CPR humor, B roke; The best sho rt plays
fre igh t shed. This is to be used to  of 1855-1956, M ayorga; It all s ta rted
♦ n oiJi’ g rad er and  fire  truck , w ith Eve, A rm our; Noblesse oblige,
W hen com pleted it w ill serve ou r Mitford; The p ick  of Punch, P unch  
we m ust depend heavily  on the  lo- purposes very  w ell and a t a very  (periodical); Posted  missing, Vill-
m g area. I believe tha t ’.eitlanting , 
v 'here  necessary, w ill be carried  out 
and th a t in a com paratively short 
tim e we will again justify  our 






J . D. F rancis
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1956
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m.
will be held at 2784 Bath St.
T. S toddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
In




w ill be held  in  the
INSTITUTE HALL
770 Gleim Ave.
now Christian Science Heala 
“OVERCOMING 1‘RIDE- 
A EOF IN AMBUSH” 
CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 pjn.
Come and hear the 
word of God.
e e  ea il   m e l - r ses er  ell
m  iecs;. T he dolphin’s skin. T u rn er;
'  f  Uiivo hydran ts and fire  tru ck  have Racliel, Felix ; Raym ond and I, Ro-
? r  p repared  fo r w inter. Both th e  bins; G randm a takes a hand Tait;
rAmiocf^^ r intci ior of the tru c k  are  The Octagonal heart, Thompson; The
Mnv nnH heatcd  electrically  to  m ake it as dark haven, B ullm ore; A history  of
9® possible for an em ergency, th e  English-speaking peoples, v.2, 
sistance for our grow ers both  m  j  hope tha t m ore l i / ,  inch hose w ill The new  w orld, Churchill, 
t ie e  rem^oval and re-financm g. T his he purchased in 1957. Minority report, M encken; S ta r-
the^^RCFr A ^tm^^hnneH A thletic  Hall has in- light and storm , R ebuffat; M y ship
thnt creased w ith  the ha ll being used is s6 sm all, Davison; The early
u  A   ̂ Churchills, C h u rc h ill;-T h is  fem in-
•*r Tvr,. 7y.hr, increased the  cost of jan ito r ine world, H enrey; The th ird  eye;
service and heating, b u t w e believe the  uatobioggrphy of a T ibetan
Cam eion, w ill be unable to accept th is investm ent in our younger lama, R am pa; A lbert Schw eitzer,
pooplo IS Well W arranted. man, of m ercy, Schw eitzer; By sea
ni^ T ' ‘ Parcn t-T ca- nd stealth, W ilkinson; Sea and Sar-
Association fo r sw im m ing dinia, L w rence; China under
t h - m i / m l  cUisscs lias bccn m ounted on oil muiilsm. W alker; T ravellers
th an k  M i . C ^ u o u  foi his c lfo its  (jrums, and I understand  th a t it is Innis.
ckild tcl;. I t ,™ r ih ™  n S ’e, S  f  '»-■ "x* P“ >'P“ *-- ‘" ‘""■I' „ 0 < Ihe "« ” ■
ab le  caadldale  w ill be foun.J ia  ^ave found th a t a  ro laey K ! ’ ■Aam ' 4  su a rd  dogW M ae:
. w hicli mowci' p iov idcs the most satisfac- innes; P o rta l to  paradise, Roberts; 
is Thursday, D ecem ber 6 . to ry  mean.s of m ain tain ing  the com- Provence, Brion.
F. IVOR JACKSON etery  grounds and  in 1957 th is w ill FICTION
R eport of F inance Com m ittee be done ns soon as necessary. I t is Ualuckv fo r some Behrond* 
‘‘As shown in o ther reports  of hoped th a t-a  su itab le  cu rb  m ay be Dewev death  B lackstocir T rue love 
m em bers of the council and ns is placed around the cenotaph law n in fo r Jen n y  Burgw yn- No m oon ta- 









B. W lngblnde. B.A., B.D,
SUNDAY. DEC. 9. 19.56 ' 
9:4.5 a.m - Sunday .School 
11:00 a.m.—W orship Service 
‘ THE BACKWARD AND 
FOKWAIU) REACH OF 
llETH l.EH EM ”
7:30 p.m.—F.voiiiiig Servici'
• rm: s e c o n d  a d v e n t ”
TOMORROW, F riday , lire . 7.
7:30 p.m. in the Sonim* High 
School I.unch Itoom, 
C’om m enioiatlon o( the F if­
tieth  A im ivcisary  of out 
church.
Mond,iiy, Dee. 10, R;00 p.m. 
Ue\', G ordon Uar.*)S, R.A.. 
11.1)., Mlsiilonmy to India 
w ill speak and .show color­
ed pictures. F.vcryoiic w el­
come.




1448 BERTRAM BT. 
Pastor: W, C. STEVENSON
SUNDAY. DEC. 9. 1956
9:55 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Eriday — Deccinher 21st 
— 7:30 |).iii. 




the  , m ateria l progress 
has been m ade during  the past year. 
H owever, my statem ent of revenue 
and  expenditures shows th is has re ­
sulted in an anticipated  cash deficit 
of some $1 ,0 0 0 ,
"The iirinciiile reasons for the de­
ficit are the unexpected  increase in 
pow er rates ancP an under estim a­
tion  of tho cost of llic paving p ro ­
gram  previously laid out for this 
year. In th is  connection it should 
be noted tha t w e show, under road 
expenditure  an item  of $400 for 
asphalt which we still have on 
hand fpr fu tu re  use.
"The weakne.ss of taxpayer.s’ in ­
sistence tha t no surplus should bo
night, C hariw ood; Caleb, m y son, 
COUNCILLOR BIRKELUND Daniels; H ilda B aker: school nurse. 
W ater R eport - Denting; P am  Wilson: reg istered
“O ur planned su rp lus tu rned  into nurne, Doming; The real thing, Du- 
n deficit th is year due to  th e  in - Jardin; B ite the  hand, Penisong; 
crease in B.C. Pow er Commission Shinon's m u sin g  diary, Doming;
rates. For instance an  average sum - 'I’ho last gam ble, Foley; F antasy
m cr m onth’s consum ption ot 2ff,C00 and fugue, F u lle r; The Falling leaf, 
k.w. cost $245 In 1955 and $331 In Galsev; A rose for M arianne, Giles; 
1956. TItis increase of over 35 per Men against the stars, G reenberg;
cen t carno in Juno, loo la te  for us Tlio last resort, Johnson; The low-
to ad ju st our budget. ers of Trebizond, M caulay; Two-
"This Increase in pow er co.sts can thltds ot a ghost, McCloy; M ystery 
only be absorbed by two m ethods, ot the long house, M cDonald & 
(a) Increase in rates, (b) Decrease Ro.is; T he red  room, M allet-Joris; 
in consum ption. Hangman’s cliff, Neill; Frozen fire,
"Duo to the  excellen t drainngit Spwry; H ospital zone, Blolz; M erry 
under our proporllos we are  able Chlistmas, Mr. B axter, S tree ter; 
to w ate r continuously w ithout any The d ink  window , W alsh; Je rich o ’s
salt
r . . » l 1 '' WMiVl ijLHILii iiiUDtjr \Yill4llU. Linjuuijv VVIIIUUW VVUIMI,
111. Kiiiu . , 1,. harm  and w ithou t m uch good. I bo- daughters, W ellm an; Love and il
fm*i n. , I n " o ’" “ ’“ t w ith  a m ore jud icial use water, W ilson; Tlu* sacrifice, Wlse-
nvifl * * f •‘O'Pply we can cu t the pow er miin; T he flood, Young; The greatmade up iu*xt year 
"It w ill be realized th a t w hen we 
have to budget for no suriiliis and 
no lieficit in a progressive nm niei-
consum ption 
am ount.
"If some users 




Report of Hcliool |)o.inI Triintee
"Tlie year 195(1 has been follow ­







1 Block South of »».<). Rev, R. M. Bourke
H I’.M . —  EV I K Y O M . W E I.C O M E
'7HE AAISSIOMARY BARREL''
Speci;il Pl.i\ ami P(ocf.’m Pu-M'iitcJ by Yomii',
riiere’s niiue my 
in tlf<* to gam  
Tlian g iea t piis-.c;,*.11)11*1 
&  attain;
W  T here’s nu»i<*. much 
than just to lie 





m ust go up.
’’Unlike tho creek  w ater, the  p re ­
sen t supply, ihrougli w eekly  tests, 
has proven to be the purest non- 
chlorlnated  w ider supply in the 
Soutli O kanagan. This reason alone 
rnalu*s It deslridile tluil we continue 
to  pum p ratlu 'i' than revert to creek 
and gravity  supply,
’T fei*l !uir«* you * will agrt*e that 
it would he mor<* desirable for tlie 
Individual to move Ids sprink lers 
every  hour or two and shut them 
off vvlii'ii possible tban lo iim tllute 
m ore costly controls such as m eters 
or IimUinf; the hours for sprinkling 
which rc(|iiires policini;. O ur sum ­
m er u*i(* is douhh* tlu* O kanagan 
avi*rage and ou r powlir lilll Is the 
d irect result.
‘ople
|«l «I|M t .
f ' v i T o  make* the m:*
K  ‘'li'-'a-.










n  I;, built of hit*, 
of Sncrillce. 
Not Coimling wh 




"THIS DO IN IMEMBRANCE'
p.sjt.—•-
"THE SMITING STONE"
A ih illu T  «)u Fro|)!ici*) in  tlis* l lf j t t  o f  f o i ia j ’s c x 'i i ts .
C ftlW  '— • lltiMjj Y oiic  ililtle .
, CKOV —  fflON., IV I-D , ERI. - -  1:,30
m O W K A
FUM Eim
D IR E C T O R S
ll aimwersar]/




Hint Baptist Church hi Kelowna 
commemoi.dlng the fiftieth year 
of Its founding tomorrow nlgtit in 
the realor m̂ jiv uchool lunchroom 
I fie tvenhu' will lie a sorlni one 
ni l h .1 psegr4.m of good fellowshtti. 
amt a hntlulay rulu* wIR mark tills 
.hduhe :*...,r. Thiee of (he chailer  
11.t mis ill of the ihiiich -.till tiikr
LETTEim ON THE ( HISl.H 
Cone; iiondenls who claim the 
i'l||lkt to expri'ss their o|)inioiis 
tliiiroiigh the column;, of a n ew ;- 
pa|u*r seem too lii*<imnlly to for 
gel that the same otillgallon resl'i 
u|iiin the editor or leporlei, to lie 
eiHvfid of heir faei*., t ’oclii.'iiie 
Uliit > Northland I’o'd.
4T <a4« «4W'*(syrMW" ^
TH U nSD A Y . ,Dr:CI!MilE!T d. 1<X.^
FUMERTON'S
0  J i^ 7 9 //
^ A e s /
CHRISTMAS NYLONS
Nylon Hosiery . . . perli'ct for (iifts or for yourself. 
Orient — gift pricked. 2 pairs of nylons and a lighter
51-15, a set ....................................^.................... ' ...........
Corticdll — gift p;ickcil, 2 p;itr of nylons ;iml a bottle of
perfume, (*0-1.5 at .............................................................
Butterfly 60-15, stretchy foot ;d. |viir ..........................
Orient cello pack. 6(*-!2 at, |>air...........................................
CorticcUi Twin Life day time sheer at, pair ....................
Holeproof Stretchy Nylon at .pair............... ......
Dunniil Cameo seamless, Christmas pack at, p a ir ..............
Orient Penny Saver 51-15 at, pair ......................................
Gotham Gold Stripe, plain pack 51-15 at. p a ir ...................
3 .0 0
2 .5 0
1 . 5 0  
1 . 7 5
1.50
1 . 3 5
1 . 3 5  
8 9 y ‘ 
7 9 ^
YOUR CHRISTMAS HAND BAGS
Plastics in assorted colors apd styles at .................................... 3.95
Plastics in assorted colors and styles a t ..........................3.95 to 5.95




A Grand Assortment 
of Caldwell’s Boxed 
Towel Sets for Your 
Christmas Selection.
(ilF I IIANDKl RCIIII F EVEN I
Christma.s Pack H andkerchiefs. Priced at
Boxed H andkerchiefs a t ..........................................
Fancy Handkerchiefs. Priced a t ............... .............
C hildren’s Boxed H andkerchiefs at. box .............................
P lain  Colored H andkerchiefs at, each ........................................
P ure  Linen H andkerchiefs at, e a c h .............................................
M en’s Handkerchiefs, packed separately—
G ram or at, each ...............................................................................
Irish  Linen at, each .................................................... .
In itia l H andkerchiefs at, each ................................................
Boxed H an d k erch ie fs ........................................................................
Colored P rin ted  H andkerchiefs, each .........................................
2 M en’s All L inen H andkerchiefs In a pla.stic box ............
Irish  Linen at, each ........................................................................
CHRISTMAS CORSAGES in as.sorted colors at, each .......
LADIES’ SCARVES for C hristm as in a ll styles and colors.
1.95 to 2.95 
,00. 1.15 to 1.50
49e, 59r to  6 !k‘ 
S9e and 49<* 
15e to ’25e 
15('
tlEA D  SQUARES in rayons and-all wool. P riced  at 




....... 2 for 49«*
.....................  491*
..................... 1 .0 0
...................... IDt*
.... GOi* and 89^
Priced at—
TSi* to 1.25 
1.00 to 1.95 
1.49 to 1.95
LADIES' SWEATERS MAKE GOOD GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Heavy Knit Long Sleeve in Orange, 
black and white at .......................
St. Michael’s Short Sleeve Pullovers in assort­
ed color$ and all size^ with zipper /  Q  jP 
back at .......  ............ ................  0 . 7 J
Brittania short' sleeve Pullovers with 6 .9 5
6 .9 5
collar in all wool a t .........
Grand’merc 100,% Orion short sleeve at 6.95 
Long^Sleevx; Pullovers'in Corticelli "y Q C
Nycara at ............... ..................... /  * # 3
Grand’mere Orion, long sleeve, as- f  j r ^
St. Michael’s with zipper at ...............  7.95
Britannia long sleeve, pure wool at .... 7.50
Grand’nierc Orion, full fashioned, shrink- 
proof, will not sag or stretch, Q Q C  
machine washable at ......................  0 * # 3
Corticelli Cuddle Spun, full fashioned, Vicara 
nylon, assorted colors at ............ ......... 8.95
Brittania all wool made in England, long 
sleeve qardigans, assorted colors at .... 8.95
MORTONE HAND PAINTED 
TABLE CLOTH—48x70 at
mtT i
Nylon Briefs with fancy trim at—
69^, 1.00 to 1.95 
Silk Briefs with nylon insertions—
. . 49^, 59^ to 69(f
Boxed Briefs .......  1.95, 2.79 to 3.75
Silk Jersey Gowns with lace trim—
2.95 to 4,95
Nylon Shortic Go.wns with lined bodice 
•It ....................... :......................  4.95
LINGERIE -  A  PERFECT GIFT
Nylon Gowns in pastel shades at—
3.95 to 7.95 
Also in black and red.
Silk Jersey, floral design baby doll 
Pyjamas at ......'.........................  2.95
and in Nylon a t .......................... 3.95
SnuggledoWn Gowns and Pyjamas in 
blue, coral and maize .. 3.95 and 4.95
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
4 .9 5
Nylon Long Slpevc V-Neck
Pullover Sweaters at ..................
Boy.s’ Wool Mitts and Gloves at, pair—
98^ and 1.00
Boys’ Plaid Scarves at ................. .......  1.00
Big Boy Bow Tie and Pen 1 a / \
Boys’ Plaid Sport Shirts at .. 1.98 and 2.98 
Boys’ Dressing Gowns—Assorted q  Q C
Boys’ White Drc.ss Shirts a t .................  1.95
Arrow.s at .............................................................  2.95
SPECIALS
Ayer’s Rough Rider “Sport Cushion Ru^s”
in handy case, assorted plaids, for car or
arena at .............................................. | 3.<>5
Ladies’ Christmas Slippers—Blue pile slip on
slippers, wedge heel, .soft insole a t .......  4.95
Pink and Red Slippers, small padded heel
with pile culT at ....................................2.25
Wjiitc Leather Slippers with fur and 0  O C
Lndie.s’ Red and Blue Plaid Slippers with 
foam rubber sole with pom pom front at 3.4? 
Ladies’ Red and White, Pink and Charcoal
fur and bead trim at, pair.....................  2.95
u m e r i O E S  L t d
DEPARTMENT STORE







by an approelahlo woihl and T im othy (Toll, A uchin- 
I ojih; Tlu; d eath  of gniK,*i, ChiTs- 
continvio .to )i.s« to)i|i<;r; Tho call homo, Courago; 
ovi'islzo liprink- One iuan’n ixiison. Fox; Along tlu;
Guest speaker
..,.11(1. .w. .... ...1.1, .  ’ . .i.i...4.4 lo l  luiKo, a  ovcn  ii rl - e mau  poison, I' ; lon  tl ;
imv *̂”*^ ‘‘*'** ““4 wnlor tholr lawns day and Arno, Glnnvlllo; Six foot of tho
y - U)ntlng»!ncio.M. night, rain or Hhino, tho rntoii of all country, Gordlmor; My darling
from tho  llon’ti m onth, H arris; Tho 
inm*:ilro, Komp; Tho now hond- 
miietor, Kor.
Tho comploto :ihoit Mtorios, vols, 
1, H and 3, Lawronoo; Till wo havo 
laci**., l.owl;.; Soonos lluit an* hrighl- 
ost, M otlram ; MmnoHota gothic, O’- 
M i'M'ii; Follow  a lihadow, Roybiirn: 
Born giillly, llojas; Tho aiTstoorats, 
.Saliil-l’lorro; Tronblo on tho run, 
Siiliimors; Dolnxo tour, Walcoman; 
Till* had hloiio, W<*hh; Tlu* Ka of 
Gilford llilla iy , Wlu*all<*y; Coll of 
the ‘iorpont, AHon; Itussian roidolto, 
Bloomfiold; Tho ninth wave, B u r­
dick; t ’orhlddon ar«*a, F rank; A m an 
on II |)illar, Gillosplo.
'I'ravolloni of .‘ipaoi*, Groonhorg; 
Tile Ido.*! of Aiigufit, Haygood; No 
ohlirls for flu* Job, Jo rdan ; 'I'ho Boli- 
lail'l affair. Lotion; Compiilsiop, 
Levin; Oiu* hall so iirooiou;;. F.ir- 
l U ' i s ;  M nrdor movo'i in Forrars; 
Tlie.M* thousand hilht, (•tilliiio.
High school notes
t ^ L *  - -  -'W
X -V r - ' '.J
/ V  i
i: V ,  ...,1,; , ,
a Icoon Inloroiil in oluiroh m tivl- 
tlffl. though unnhh' to ho a;i aotlvo 
ns tlio.*̂  would lllu’ Tlioy siio; Mr. 
and Mrs. (T Cloinont and Mrs. Lona 
Biilloy, widow of flu* lalo K. li. 
Bnlloy.
;>|M*akliig at I'lr'il I’.aiUlst Clioroh 
tirxl Monday l•Vl•lllllf•. at ll:fi;i 
oCli.ck will ho tile U<*\'. Gordon 
nar:,'.. B.A, Bl), ";ho I'/iM) Id ; wifi* 
III.!) bel li doing nii* ; ioiiai'y v.'oi k in 
India •moo 1 ii<**/ aio no*v on
fm loucll affoi two ti*l niH ot dl*- 
lini.uirliod !:i 1 viro, l)urin*{ Hu* lai.t 
i.ovoial yo;ii;; ihoy have hrori In 
olnri.o of tlu* I’aiTakliiiodI mid Tok- 
kali lioldi, v.’lm o  llloy have I’.ivon 
V. i'.i* leailol ,lnp ill tho work of 
ovaiii;oli*.m , Mr liar:;., who lu tlio 
Min of iiii.*,; au.ai y p'ai on'.,'*.. Dr. and 
Mr;, (; 1*. Bar;;., who londorod
oolrtaiidin;; i . eivao tm man,*,* yo.i;*;. 
In Ho* ( ■.iiiiidi.ii) D.tplnl litoa-i.in in
IJy Jackie Bthisoii 
Tho OwlotloM lost ihoir flrtil game 
Thur.sda;,. again;>t Hutland. It wan 
a loaguo flxtnro and a had one to 
loai*. Hutland landod on top of a 
25-10 Kcoro, witli .Sharon (..’ampholl 
nctllng  H  polntfi,
The Owhi won thoir gaini* playod 
a t Huthul last 'rim rm lay. 'I’lio final 
(iooro, 311-32. Olon D«*lcoi.irt wa.*) 
hlgli liooror w ith nono i)olnt«, fol­
lowed by Cliff Bodoll w ith oljiUt.
Last Friday tlu; toarna playrd ox- 
hlhllion gainoii against I’ontleton 
hlj:li. 'I’ho Owlotto'i loat a oloao 
matoli, 211-20. Tlu*y wore nut In 
front until half way IhroiiKh the la*it. 
ouartor, wlu'ii Bontloloii took a froo 
allot to tio till* ijaino, thou M'()i*od 
aijiiin to will, lliidi acorois for Ke­
lowna woro 1)1 Wlloinan, olglil 
polniu, and Bov I’ott, idx.
The Owla won thoir j.ooond grutu* 
thin week, fil-lll. l''or aomc time 
Ilu* loaiiif. wore i.ooniij; point for 
point niitii Kelowna pull it alioad 
of Ilu* l ‘enla,lon team in Ha* third 
(|i ai ter, and la id Ilu* le.ul, lll(;h 
.•,*o|er wa*i Clilf Bedell vdlp 17 
liointa and Glen Dehourl with KI
HADIO-DHAMA C L U B  — Tho 
Ilndlii-D ram a Club haa aont lo Now 
Y ork for five o<n)loa of tho th roe- 
act p lay  ’’fitrango Boardora.” It hi 
ho|)od rohoaraala w ill idarl before 
CMirifilinaa and the jilay will ho |»ro- 
aonod in April.
BOYS’ HI-Y—At laat T huraday’a 
mooting, the Boya Hl-V decided to  
Invito the oxecutlvoa from  the I ’en- 
ticlon Y-Toon (glrla) and Hl-Y 
clulni here  for a m ooting to dlacuaa 
Intor-cluli actlvltioa,
.Some* o ther plana for the c lnh  are  
Holllng Clnliitma.a Iroo.a, and m aking 
fiohool hata, Nollhor of the jdana 
liavf boon finalized.
A fter ChiTaIrnaa, thoro w ill ho a 
riullo p iog iain  on CKOV every  S a t­
urday  tilgld Irom 11 lo 1 2  p.m, 
I' Ml-Y; IH-Fi'",'? ). Thia w ill foal- 
lire hit liinoa, hlg naino hatidii, etc 
A project already underw ay la tho 
hot-dog and po|i aale,*i at all haiikot* 
hall gamo*;. 'I’ho llinoia lo opiirato 
Ilu* (look, are nlao |)rovlded.
* *v”
'IKY C 01l| |H :il  t;i,AHSIFH,im
India, hie, lUeii piej.iden; of h<)lh 
III * Mi:;* ioiirn y Confei (.|u*e in India 
erut III the Teli'rn Ciaivt'idion; 
leeretaiy of Ilu* r..'i|ite.t Union I I I  
Iiull.'i and I’.dihdon. and i)ie.idi*nl 
III Ilu* (,iT*..i I’roviiioad ('liiTi.liah 
Coiiiu ll. On Monday e.enlll;! Mr 
Hit. .; ull! MO’iunl iioiiti: of Iho 
(;te,*l Ihiiif;;*. God haa done In the 
la art*; of '.la* )a opt.* on tlu* inl;;*iion 
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1‘l lO N t .  M  MIU k S
4 Coming fcvenfs Help Wanted !I3 Properly for Sale
C lil ill v ' i u . \ ’i';i i \  ti ; .
I
C‘O r i t l ; . : / i *
. . I» i j i  3 M 0  
, .. IILiJ 4oOC) 
..... U h l  115 
. I) i.;l 1 1 5
C fjr i t iL .
I k e  . , . .
l i t r tp i la l  .
H i t  I fa ll ,
A at,t* iilia fe  .
S U n U ’Al. IHJEKTOUY
fiE ft^ ic i;
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Ko ch an se  o f  no w h ite
KpjCf. Minimiiin 15 wiirJs.
1 Insertion  ...........  per word $ -03
3 insertiond or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .0 2 '/j
Semi D hlay
1 ln.sertJon - ..............  p e r inch $1.12
2 to 5 insertion  .......  per inch 1.05
6  o r  m ore insertions, per inch .95
No change of copy an.l ads to 
ru n  consecutively.
Office Directory
P e r  colum n Inch ....................... $ .75
( 0  m onths m inim um  contract) 
Earned rale contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
c a i .u a a : A i.i,
a! l.i-: voii i .HI 
iiig ii..i’'hii'.>" fill 
HI,: of'id bv '1 !‘ 1.
;i Uln.i Ecu
V, Hi'.rt - I U 
viiiii ii-nl.il
1 1 l!l.( Y 
I K i’U 'l ' i t
i l l ! . '  !'!
1 n . . \  L- -;
:i*Kiu‘-;.''.'ci.i) iio o K -
• 11 i-.i ! .111 tin if  I iiipliiy-
• i'.ne iMi tiru lai s to
. luu 1 i.i r. i.)Ill .e r .
;c ;ip
■|t V (. . ! ^ ' u  t t* , f l tV ii'.i;i
'() V( it 1 !. ( u m t  \ , I..C i "  ! >t
I'M V n ' 1) 1 i n t . d  ..t t  '■() p u r
G('( -.i 1i‘\ «*ni'.tc !il U|.( ! I \  ..t
h . iU V.( -I' , M'til i m








J i a i „ e ‘' C !t..! ittd  lo . ‘. .H d .  p u rd i.i- .-
}i..; yuiir ina tii't.e  ,'i'lie f.djiilfus Id- 
n.i S upc;iiia l.e  eonu-; v. itli a full 
eo u t:e  of l:'.^truc•lo^s on tiie rent.il- 
p u rd ia ie  plan. You don 't even need 
a ttachm ents to sew anything you 
wish. A.s our stock of Elna'.s is 
lim ited w e suggest you phone or 
w rite im m ediately. Kina Sewing 
C entre. 267 B ernard  Ave. Phone 
34UO. 2 1 -tfc
U K U .U B .i: C A IU 'O T K R  DITSIUES 
Hf.iUi- i l l , . hill;;, or odd jub;i. Plume 
3' .22 52-3p
WEi.i. B im .'r s T i u ' c o  h o b .s k . a
n oni:5 and hath, full bu.seiniTit. 220 
veil eleclrii’i'v. Au’cenalic oil floor! 
lurnace. in city llm.ii.; in f lirlv new 
joibtiivAion. f'nternir of liuuse is 
ntaNlere«i. and tliere is lockwuol 
iimulatioil. Clear iille. P<-iee SUUr.lO' 
cash. Ator'.guge for lialf rsi'.iM be 
ariunctd.
1954
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R EW A lin
tiu.- per.son who bought 1.5 
hens. 3 older hens and 2 
roosters from anyone in the 




Vacuum  Equipped 




,5tm M. Hano.ski, 31 East ll th . Van­
couver. . \ s  the.se chickens w ere 
pets, 1 would very m uch like them  
back alive. I shall be vviRing to 
pay for them . " 33-3p
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
P.EARLEY—Pa.'sed aw ay in th e  
K elow na Hospital today. Thur.sday. 
rX'ceinbr-r 7, O nna E lizabeth, be­
ll, ved wife of Thoma.s H enry Bea.s- 
Icy of Sou 'h  Kelow na, aged 45 
yenrr. Survived by her hu.sband, 
rn d  tw o son.;, Bill of V ancouver, 
David a l home and one d au g h te r 
B lanche a l home. Her paren ts Mi', 
.-.rid Mrs. T. II. Tail of Half Moon 
Hay. a t present suending the w in ter 
itr K elowna and one sister Mrs. 
W illiam  M ervyn of K elow na. A 
M em orial service w ill be held  in 
I ’ay’s Chapel of R em em brance on 
I 'rid ay  evening a t 8;C0 p m . by the 
num 'bers of Uie E astern  S ta r  I.odg-’ 
of w hich ‘ 're w as Chaplain. F unera l 
service will be held  from  Day's 
Chapel of Rem em brance on S a tu r­
day, D ecem ber 8  a t 2 p.m. Rev’. 
R. S. Leitch w ill conduct the se rv ­
ice. burial in the K elow na cem e­
tery .
WHY NOT GIVE HEALTH FOR 
Chri.stma.s. Ye.s. a new  m iracle of 
J science now being introduced to the 
I O kanagan really  helps people to 
!live longer. M any have already e x ­
perienced  relief from  a rth ritis , 
fatigue. sinu.s, body aches, figure 
control through the use of physio 
therapy  in the hom e—“a do it y o u r­
self idea”. F o r a dem onstration  
w ithou t obligation, phone 7494 eve-1 
nings. 33-3c
FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN FRONT 
bedroom . M ain floor. 3 m inute  walk 
from Post Office. N on-drinker. For 
full particu lars call 505 Law rence 
Ave. or D ial 3873. 27-tfc
ROOMING HOUSE, w ith 5 double 
rooms. 14 sitij'.K-s. T h ere  is aLso a 
'3 bi'droonr house on icime property,
'i garage, and a 2  room hous 
Pentals bring in a not levt-nue of I 
11'; on irive.stment. Full nriee i.s 
$15,CC0. w ith two-third.-- cash.
White, nhonc or call in for one of 
our Novem ber-D ecem ber bu lle tins I 




H eater and a ir  conditioner, 
radio, t in ltd  glass, signal 
lights. A superio r one own-
33 Gardening & Nursery





Full Price $1595 Legal
TWO HOUSES TO RliNT. one $5.5 
per m onth, 'the ollrer $75. Im ­
m ediate possession.
A, W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE | 
AGENCIES LTD.
14.59 Ellis St. K elow na. R.C. I
Phono 3175 Residence. C1G91




H eater and a ir  conditioner, 
sigrral lights, seat covers. 
Priced
at only .... . $1995
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM w ith 
k itchen  facilities in  qu ie t homo. 
S uit m iddle-aged w orking women 
or .widow. $30.00 per m onth. Phono 
2175. 33-3c
LADIES! HAVE YOU A DRESS 
or su it w hich needs shortening, a 
sh ir t too tight? Send it  to  m e for 
ex p ert alterations. F rayed  .shirt col­
lars tu rned . Charges m oderate. Mrs. 
P o tte r, 1761 Pcnclozi St. 34-lc
C LA R K E--O n Thursday. D ecem ber 
6 . 1956, a t K elow na G eneral H os­
p ita l, D orothy L illian, aged 6 6  
years, beloved wife of Jo h n  C or­
bett C larke. G lcnm ore, and  dear 
n o ther of A ndrew . wi*h RCA F a t 
r t ta w a ,  and K enneth, also of 
O lenm ore. Also .survived b y  two 
grandchildren; one sister, M rs. V. 
M artin , O lenm ore; four o th e r sis­
ters in England: four bro thers, in- 
rlu tling  W. R. Reed, K elow na. 
Ih inera l arrangem entr. to b e  an- 
r.oiinced la te r by K elow na F u n era l 
Director.).
HOUSE W IRING — LARGE OR 
SM ALL. W iring fo r electric  h e a t­
ing, etc. C all o r phone Jensen  
C ontrac ting  L td., 1383 Ellis St. 
P hone 3001. 5-tfc
NEWLY COMPLETED. F U L L Y  
m odern T ra ile r City. Largo spaces, 
shade trees, good pow er. Apply 
Lakeview  Motel, South  Pendozi.
33-tfc
FOR SALE 
One three-bedroom  house, no rth  
side, very  low  dow n paym ent. Im ­
m ediate possession.
W ANTED—SOMEONE TO  SHARE 
an apartm en t. One or tw o young 
men. C entra lly  located. Apply Box 
2988 K elow na C ourier. 32-3p
COM FORTABLE CABINS, WIN­
TER Rates. Rainbow  Court, 1810 
V ernon Road. P lease no phone calls.
32-3p
FOR RENT
One tw o-bedroom  house and one 
one-bedroom  house, b o ‘h m odern, 





H eater and  a ir  conditioner, 
seat covei's, signal lights, 
two-tone. A one ow ner car.
$1395Only
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENTS





Radio, overd rive transm is­
sion, tin ted  glass, signal 
lights, tw o-tone.
Full P rice $1675
M ORE PARTICULAR PEO PLE a re  
dem anding  adequate  house w iring  
by S igh K obayashi. P hone collect, 
W infield 2500 20-tfc
SAW  F IL IN G .'. .(JUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; p la n e r , knives, scissors, 
chainsaw s, etc., sharpened. L aw n 
m ow er service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
S ou th  Pendozi. 28-tfc
GIBB—A t Toronto on W otlnesdav, 
Decem ber .5, 1956, Jan e t S arah
Gibb, aged 69 years, w idow  of 
,lame.s Gibb and form erly of K el­
owna. Vernon and Oynma. S nr- 
\ ived by two sons, H arry, V ictoria; 
.lames. Oyaiiia; and one daugh ter, 
Naida, Toronto; also by six grand- 
cliildren. Funeral arrangem ents to 
be announced la te r by K elow na 
F nni'ra l Directors.
COLD WEATHER IS  HERE! C hrist­
m as around the corner! Have your 
C hristm as p a rty  d resses ready. Call 
Mrs. K ay, opposite Gyro P ark . 
P hone 6 6 8 8 . 32-3c
FO R  RENT — O FFIC E SPACE ON 
B ern ard  A venue cen tra lly  located. 
Im m ediate possession. P hone 3484.
34-3C
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. P riv a te  en trance. G rdund 
floor. 2" or 3 adults. P hone 2342.
2 2 -tlc
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCING 
service a t low cost w ill H ELP YOU 
MAKE a BETTER DEAL. Ask us 
NOW before you buy! CARRU- 
THERS & M EIKLE LTD., 364 
B ernard  Avenue. K elow na, B.C.
1953
MONARCH FORDOR
Radio, h e a te r  and a ir  con­
ditioner, W.S.W. tires. In  
im m aculate condition.
r . ......... :....$1995
2  AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, some perm anent. Rates $12 
p e r w eek ' and  up. P hone 3910.
24-tfc
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
TW O ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT. M onth o r w eek. P rivate  
to ile t and  show er, E nquire  bM e- 
m en t 784 E llio tt Ave. 28-tfc
FOR SALE—.>4 TON TRUCK, 1948 
M ercury. 3 y ear old m otor. New 
tdres. 'Wooden fla t deck. Pain ted . 
$460.00. J . M. Hanson, E ast K el­
owna. P hone 6920. 32-3c
RAYIVIFR—Passed aw ay in B urna- 
bv Hospital on W ednesday. Decem- 
luT 5, Mr. Arthni- Hornoe R aym er, 
,Sr., aged 76 years. .Survived by 
th ree  sons, Tliomas of Prince 
George, B.C.. H arry  and A rtlu ir of 
K t'lowna, and one daU(;hler Hilda 
iMr.;, W. S inelair Thoniron) of 
O kanagan Mission, 12 gritmlchild- 
ren, tw o brother;: and four sister.s. 
F uneral servlee will be held  troni 
Fir-st Unlied C bureh on Moiulav. 
D ecem ber 10th al 2 i>.m. Rev, U. S. 
Lelich will conduct the f.ervicc, 
burial in the Kelow na cem etery. 
Day's Funeral .Service Ltd. are in 
ehai'ge of the arrangem ent::.
TA K E A BUSINESS COURSE— 
T he salary  is excellent. N ext day 
and evening clas.sos sta rt Jan u ary  2, 
1057. E nroll now. H erbert Business 
College, Casorso Block. 32-3Tc
FU LLY - FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room s in  B ernard  Lodge, -weekly or 
m onthly . Also ligh t housekeeping. 
P hone 2215. 89-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and  C om m ercial photography, de­
veloping. p rin ting  and enlarging, 
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 H arvey  Ave. 28-T-tfc
M OTOR REPA IR SERVICE—Com ­
p le te  m ain tenance service. E lec tric­
al contractor.s. Industria l E lectric  
256 L aw rence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating  contractor, K elow na, 
B.C. E x te rio r and  In terio r painting, 
p ap er hanging. Phone your requ ire - 
mcnt.4 now. Phono 3578. 5-tfc
JU N G ’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knive.s and scissor.s 
sharpened , 20G also I'and saws. 207 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
W EEKS - l*a;:sed away in K elow na 
Ho;:pi!al on December 4, Mr. S id ­
ney Janie; Woelcs. late of 541 l.eoil 
a G>. M i . W eeks lias been a re.sl- 
oeiit of the  O rehnid  C ity  since 
U)U. Ho is .survived Viy h is loving 
wife Munde. two nous. R onald and 
C yril of Kelow na, two griind- 
eliildren and one great gr.'ind- 
(laeghter. Services will be eon- 
(lue’ed bv Rev. K. E. M ar'in  in 
Bethel B aiiti't Church on Friday. 
Decem ber 7 at |).ni. Iiilerm eo ' 'o  
follow in Ki’lowiia eeiiictery. Day's 
F im eral S e rv in ' l.td. in charge of 
the m rarigem ents.
D ili SSMAKING CLASSES, bcgln- 
I I  i h e self help dn;;ses. Phone 
8104.
1^56 FORD FAIRLANE HARDTOP 
convertible. Tri-color, fu lly  equ ip ­
ped, w interized, suburban ite  tires  
on rear. $2700.00. W ill accept trade. 
Apply Reel Top Motel. 34-3p
EX CELLEN T ACCOMMODATION 
by  day, w eek or m onth . Reasonable 
ra tes. P rin ce  C harles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH LIV ­
ING room , dining, kitchen, plus 
bath. C en tra lly  located. Im m ediate 
occupancy P rice  $55.00. Call a t 
1017 F u lle r  Ave. 34-tff
FOR RENT — DOWNSTAIRS 
.suite, furnished. B lock from  Post 
Office. A pply 519 l..awrence Ave 
or phone 8128. 34-lc
TR A ILER  SPACE 
hookup. Day, w eek 
ply K um fy K ourt.
— MODERN 
or month. Ap- 
Phono 2342.
13-tfc
FOR R E N 'I — LARGE COMFORT 
A BLE sleeping o r housekeeping 
room. P hone 2039. 34-3p
M t 1 2 -ttc
V ISIT O. I 
lU I D I t  
nrird Ave.
rONES USED FURNI- 





JANZEN--In loving memorv of 
Ruth Clir' n v  .latVicii. agi'd six 
year!.', who iiaiced away < 'U> year 
ago ii'itiiv.
•.V httlo flower to l e v  
Tli-I! iilu; otlia'd lull t<> die 
‘iVcii'i'lant'd ii'W a l io v  
To bloom w H*i Go 1 on liigli 
- -Evi'r I'Aod. and deesfiy mourned 
tiv D.iddy and Momma, Marjory 
anil Don
DO YOU IIAVF, SF.CURH Y?
u :a r n  rahavay  
I F.i i ;<;r a i‘Hy now  
1 want in talk to 10 men lB-40
who are  intorcMted in train ing  ns 
U ailn iad  Telegraph (Yfiei alm s 
S tation  Ai;eiit;i.
\VF I  RAIN YOU 
D(kn not Interfere ulth your 
present job.
if i.‘ncere, arnhlUon.'i and in good 
liealth  w rite  Cohimhin Buslne.ss 
In - 'itn te , P ortland , Oregon, Box 
Courier. 32-4p
I, O V E L  Y N EW FIJ RNISHED 
ap artm en t for rent. Apply B ennett’s 
Store. 21-tfe
OARAGE FOR RENT—APPLY AT 
564 B ern ard  Ave., o r jfiiono 2080.
29-tfc
2 ROOM SUITE. CO M PLEIELY  
private . Phone 3910. 32-tfc
11 Wonted to Rent
COUPLE WANTED TO RENT 
accommndtitlon in town. Newcomer 
tw o children . Apply Box 29115, K el­
ow na Courier. :)2-3p
FORD FORDOR
Radio, signal lights, h ea te r  
and  a ir  conditioner.
="...........$995
l-l!ULU’ NOIK^K
P insuaiit to the Provisions of 
' Section 5 of C lrip tc r 138. Revised 
I S tatu tes of British Colum bia, 1948, 
"G razing Avt ’ notice is hereby 
given that all horses, branded , or 
unbranded, owned or claim ed by 
I any  person or persons, m ust be re ­
moved from  the Crow n tango w ith ­
in tlie exterior lim its of th a t po r­
tion of the Kam loops Gazing Dis­
tric t 1 approved by O rder-in-Council 
iNo. 117, Jan u ary  19th, 1951) which 
I lies to the South of the m ain line of 
, the C anadian Pacific R ailroad, on 
or before the fifteen th  day of Do- 
, cem ber of the y ear 1956. and m ust 
be kept therefrom  un til the  six ­
teen th  day of A pril of the year 
1957.
D uring this period the D epart- 
; m ent w ill give consideration to  ap­
plications of Livestock Associations, 
Farm ers’ Institu tes and others, to 
round-up or shoot w ild and useless 
I horses encum bering the  Crown 
ranges, and any horses found on the 
' Crow n ranges d u rin g  th is period 
may be rounded up and dispo.scd of 
1 or sliot under the provisions ot 
Sections 5 and 6  of the  said 
I “G razing Act” w ithout fu rth er 
I notice.
Follow ing expiration  of the above 
I closure period, no stock m ay be
I placed upon Grown range w ithout 
j firs t obtaining a perm it to  do so
un d er the  provisions of the  "Grazing 
A ct” and  Regulations.
RAY WILLISTON. 
M inister of Lands ■ 
and Forests.
[ D ated a t V ictoria, B.C.
I I th is  26th day of 
October, 1950.
28-4TC
Uh.U iI K.r.g.li-.’ii ..n'!." -'HI m, r.l,: 
Sit- a i i u . i l  ; p i , . . l U ' . iU y  b i i i i ^ .  - t i ' V ,  
i'iX'il'till!!; I" W'ii't 1 1’i i \ i . ' i  Ihl:'
li.i'ii'.m,- l>) ISG 'll '- . ' F lin t '
Fm lily- t i i . l  tm .i' M li.tcGi 
i h .,\ y- in ! n ; i‘
ilu.iIiUuvi 111 f i l l  I ' i 'k  i.u tii;- ' 
it It "1  yi It'g 1.) T t v  lYvn!', U K  nn- 
I ' . i ' i  ’ ;. h IV  linin'.ili'yi llii-y wt nKi 
t 'u f i 'r  t.i h . 'iv  yiU fiitm v im u li '- .- i  
of MvIiiU ■ !i .lip ! '- ' ;inlH'ed in V'''ll 
F .nk  Ti J  iti- 2 .! >.ni‘0  bo \f.: )'.:i\i«
j.n t n -Inpi-i'd to Bnt.iin
.■Y();i!'' di inatsd un the u  v.'stvrn 
rnaflu'ti; i.': norm al fur Ihi: tim e of 
vy-ar I'le-'i-nt cnld sfU‘11 however, 
i u!.! a l i i 'i l  a.lies J a n a n w  ufange.s 
ti l- O'n .in ig 111';' pre-Clii islina;: vom- 
petiii r. .'I'- now aviiiiabie on we.-it- 
t-in m.'iikeis
Miles to e.a:tern Can.ada exceed 
.').(iX) ooxes, m ore than double the 
quantity  m oved last year. Toronto 
m arket, N ew foim dland and New 
Bruiiswich have all show n in terest 
in the Deliciou.s variety.
T riv  F ru its  has compleUxl .‘.hip­
ping of all M cIntosh of suitable 
gi\ade.s and size.s lo  U S . F u tu re  
shipm ents w ill Ix' citifined to  Red 
Delicious, w ith  .smaller lot;: of 
Homes. lUxt Rome.s. Newtovviis and 
Suiyitians.
’ B ' i n  .it Fi.i. niy.utli. Ft..'- 
i.-.n-.y- to G..n.y.i.i m B'.e 
' U»U, .in.i ^.tth'yt m Kel- 
l . ly t lb '1' i t  th.n >e.lt, I'H 
tw "  ;- 'a '. fi Ihw'y in.;
All  a u i e i i t  h u i  til u U n i  ist  f o r  t J  
>e.it-,.  t io  I i i ' t  p i i a t l o i i  h e i e  w . i -  in  
th>' G . t y  F. i l  k 1,.(U I h e  w u i l  m t  • 
h t n i n i '  s f o r  h i m - ' l l .  at'.it w a s  ( , w n -  
ei vif t 'u -  \ V' I ' k ' ; .  G l  t'l nluiu>eS eai 
C-ui .n I A v e n u e ,  n n l i l .  i i ' m i i n :  i n
UM4 M l .  a n d  Ml ; .  W i e k s  h u e  h . i d
two V I'y.ls i.'Uk to liseir hom i'l.inJ, 
the l.i 'l y.ne t.iken dui mg tlie p.i. t 
.sumnu-r. Active in all of the aelivi- 
ties (if tlie eluneii of hi.: vlioiee,
Uelliel B .iptist. funeral .seiviees Wilt 
he held from  tliere tonu’iuow , F ii- 
day, at 2:60 p n i. w ith  liie Rev, E. 
M artin conducliiiR tlie final rites.
Surviving M'Sides his wife in Kei- 
nwna. and tw o .sons, Cyril and R on­
ald, .ahso of Kelow na, .me two g innd- 
ih iid ri n, Hiirokl. K elow na, and Fay, 
(Mrs. Tom m y Bebb*. In G erm any, 
and one greiit-grandchild. Debbie,
TRADE LICENCE
Im perial B ank was gran ted  a 
trade licence ,by city council Mon­
day night.
34 legal
ELECTUICM - CONTRACTOR 
B elt’s E lectric, a Penticton firm , 
was gran ted  a trad e  licence by the  
city cquiicil this week.
AUCTION OF TO IB ER  S.VLE 
X66704
T here  w ill be offered tor sale at 
public auction, a t  11:00 a.m. on F ri­
day, D ecem ber 21. 1956, in the  office 
of th e  F o re ‘,1’ R anger, Kelow na, 
B.C. th e  Licence X66704, to  cut 
257,000 Cubic Feet of Spnice, Bal- 
.scm and  o ther species s-awlogs on 
an a re a  situated  approxim ately  IVz 
miles south-east of Lot 4251, 
O.D.Y.D., n ear B renda Lake.
Tw o (2) years w'ill be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
P io v id ed  anyone who is unable 
to a ttend  the auction In person may 
subm it a sealed tender, to be open­
ed a t  the  hour of auction and 
treatexl as one bid.
F u rth e r  particulai-s may be ob­
tained from  the D eputy M inister 
of Forests, V ictoria. B.C.; th e  
D istrict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; 
or- th e  F orest R anger, Kelowna. 
B.C. ' 34-2TC
POSITION OPEN
For used car salesman in 
local dealership.
High earnings for the right 
man.
If you are selling now, and 
wish lo get into the car 
business, contact us by writ­
ing or phoning, Bo.x 2963, 
Courier.
Replies confidential. Our staff 
aware of this announcement.
Only
1956 MONARCH CUSTOMLINE - 
H ardtop. I.ow  m ileage, r a d i o ,  
heater and  o ther accessories. W ill 




Heatfer a n d . a ir  conditioner. 
W.S.W. tires. A .one .ow ner, 
superio r car.
F ull P rice  .......
Home Cooking 
Sale and Tea
The Jessie Findlay Circle, 
First Baptist Church, is hold­
ing its sale of work, home 
cooking and afternoon tea. 
Saturday, î :3Q 
December 15th
Jean Fuller Hall,. 
Richter Street
MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
“STOP” AT TH E “DEPENDABLE” 
Used ca r a n d  tru ck  lo t fo r  th e  best 
deal in  town. R eliab le  M otors and 




FOR THAT BE’IT E R  GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see V ictory 
Motors Ltd.. Pendozi a t Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc I
FORD - MONARCH CARS! 
and TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — th ere  aro some g rea t b a r -1  
gains listed  every  issue of the  
Courier. 32-tff |
Phone 2340
FOR SA LE — 1955 DELUXE V/ 
Ton Cliev T ruck. Casli $1895.00. 
Mlko Rypuzynski, RR 3, Kelowna, 
B.C. 34-2P
23 Articled Wanted
T he C orporation of th e  C ity of 
K elow na 
REFERENDUM
on
MUSEUM BUILDING AND 
FURNISHING
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t 
u n d er au thority  of B y-Law  No 
1854, being the "M useum  Refercn 
dum  By-Law, 1956”, th e  vote of the 
electors of The C orporation of the 
City of Kelow na w ill be taken  in 
the Com m unity H ealth  C entre, 390 
Queensway, K elow na, B.C., ob 
Thursday, D ecem ber 13th, 1956,
from eight o’clock a.m. to  eight 
o’clock p.in;, being the  tim e fo r the 
Poll for the annual election, upon 
the following question: !
A re you in  favour of the M unicipal 
Council of The Corpoi'ation i of the 
City of Kelow na erecting  a M useum 
B uilding w ithin the said m unicipal­
ity and furnishing tiie said  bu ild ­
ing a t  a total cost not to  exceed 
Thirty^llve thousand d o l l  at'.s 
($35,000.00)?
G iven under my hand a t K elow ­
na, B.C., this F ifth  day of December, 
1950. . ,
D. n . HERBERT, 
R eturn ing  Offleer.
34-lc
Salesman -  Kamloops Area
• ... . . i 1 ’
Wholesale concern handling- sporting goods, paper products, 
janitor supplies and.other lines has opening for experienced 
salesman to cover Kamloops and surrounding area. Salary 
commensurate with ability. Car supplied. Replies confidential. 
Box 2994, Kelowna Courier. 34-2c
— ‘ — - -
■
1
FOR S A L E - ’-19 AUSTIN PANEL, 
good condition. Cheap. Phone 3500,
32-3p I Complote Shop.
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FO R re- 
treadnblc tires. We w ill buy  ou t­
right o r m ake yoii ri liberal allow- 
nneo on new  o r used tire.s. K elow na 




^oom and Board Wanted
Business man requires good room and board in warm 
house, close to downtown.
Will pay well for suitable place.




FOR SA l.E —lf)50 GREY 
2-door Sedan. Phono 2714.
21 Tires and Accessories
REfl’READED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tlre.s re treaded  by factory ap -| 
proved motliods and m aterials. 
New tire  guarantee. Kelow na Mo­
tor.': Ltd.. The V alley’s Mo.*jt Com­
plete Simp. 52-tfc I
DODGE TQ P M ARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR 
3 3 -lfc 1 scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Hone.st grading. P ro m p t pay­
m ent made. A tlas Iron and  M etals 
Ltd., 250 P r io r  St„ V ancouver, B.C. 





(■!.''-ily I'oupli' OriHnury hoii'ii'liold 
(' ill's. lioiiie. Write to G. W.
t' ii'.iuond, :i(.i I’ark ;\veiiue, Ivel-
' \';na or plu'iie 'M:tn ('vciiini;;:,
3»-lp
3' Card o f Thanks
MK
W Oltlll l l l i '  





,! MM H. i HKV 








GFEICE HELP UK 
.AbiUtv to Ivpe and :.onu 
' fstu'iitial Reply in own 











12 Board and Room
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM WITH 
board. A b o  single. Men, $65 uumtii. 
Phone 3568, 31-tfc







FOR SA L E - SKATES, boy.V sizes 1 
and 7; chlld’.s size 11; g lrl’.'i (llgure) 
sizi- 2 . U ltra-vio let ray  inachlne 
Phone 7884. 33-3c
13 Property For Sale
(: a
PARISH OF OK A MAG
.‘■KIM .Annuisl R;u'i;«r at 








,. |.t ' \. ,• li’.in J I i‘i'>
, F t :
,11 rir.i.
i (t( I •
litH'na. 
> ,.Ui s 
1 2 -U.
H'.' FI 
. a,,, a' , ,,| ,, 
« ii< I'd lo  o n v  Vi' .ir 
f a t  111 ( o r  t h e f t  o f
i("ddvm of the 
, hi-i la-cii ,«ent- 
lii Oaludl.'i in I'loii 
an auto
FOR SALE. OR WOULD GON- 
.SIDEU Mtiidl non'a!:c with good 
home til trade. Foor eahlii;.. '.ni.dl 
MTvtee st.iUoil. B-A (;;e. inmi|e., 
g roeerit't and eottee-har Sdii.itc'l 
on higiiwav 9,5. 1.5 mlle.-i fioiii
Hadinin Hot Spine;'* Yeailv tni'M- 
iiver S'lO.lMif) I'nll pi lee i.2.7 (;il:l plus 
it( rk  at liU(!i,'e Teilri:* can li ■ , r- 
'.U i . '. l  f ‘■(•U for he.dill le .eoiei 
1'..' m< ' G iblii'i .Mid ('.iiree 
i',.i V.'e.d, i;;' i ■ B G  dl-'.’-Tc
DEALERS m  A Lli TY PES OF 
used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
loiUjIng HiippUe.s; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and  fittings; chain 
:deel r>late ami shapes. A tlas Iron 
and Mot da l-ld.. 2.50 P rio r St.. Van- 
couv4-r. R.C., Phone PAclflc 0357.
28-tfc
Wo have com plete fadU tics 
over-haul y ou r tractor. Bring 
in now. and know it Is ready 
do your spring  work.
Inquire abou t some of the  liar- 
galiiH w e have in now and  used 
Im plem ents.
PACIFIC IRACTOK & 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED, 
1647 Water ,St. - Phone 4240 
Kelowna, B.C.
27-Oe
LAND ItEOIBTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF Lqt 10, Scc- 
tiijp 29, Township, 2(1. Osoyoos 
d iv ision  Yale D istrict, P lan  4101— 
M unlciimlity of Glcnniore.
PROOF liaving been filed in my 
office ot the lo.as of Certificate, of 
T itle No. 138935F'; to the above m en­
tioned lands in  the nam e of Eliza­
beth Sm ith of R.H. No. 1, Kelowna. 
B.C., and bearing dale the 20th day 
of Decem ber 1049. '
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at tiie expiration  of one 
calendar m onth from the first pub- 
llcntlnn licreof to issue to the said 
Ellznbetlr Sm ith, a P rovisional C er~  
tlficatc of T itle In lieu of such lost 
ertificate. Any iiemon liavlng niiy 
Inforniation w ltli reference to such 
lost Ci 'Hi f i ca le  of lllle  Is requested 
to cm nniniilcale w ith the under­
signed.
DATED at tlie Land Rcgiiitry 
Office. Kamloops, Brltlsli Columbia, 
tills 10th day of Novemlx'i', 105(1.
J . V. DICA.STRI,
REGISTRAR,
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f land in Wliilli'ld l*riri' 




1 '.M \! .f ,
t . 1 ' .<•
I Ifidi.ft'il
jl,,ti()Oit e,i> (i te d 51'. Ill) i',.-:
j .-ypidv .it S ilHitit Inni tdon-
.Veinoi l  Roiid,
Ml lU'1.1.1 METER 
JFCTOR with lUK) 
F r o t i l N o v e l t y  ik 
H:irv« y.
SIEEMT PRO- 
ft, filoi. Si;»,(K). 
GUI Slio|), (r25 
34-3c
COM PLETE No I) MFX.’GANO SEP 
and al;.o a full roll of rm rugnted
a:ihe.';',D ; ji tpcr. P hone 7'Ii:.5,
3l-3p
INDUSTRlAi: EQUIPMENT
F, eu. yd. HOUGH PAYEOADER 
Mod. HE w ith  Bucket and LlfUiig 
Fork;:. A iiproxirm ilely 6060 Ihs 
llfltiig cainicity. Till;: L oader 1;: 
like new -.$.55(H),0().
5/8 cu. yd. CASE INIKESTIUAI. 
W HEEI. TRACTOR w ith  L u l l  
Shoveloader w ith bucket, counter 
welglit, canopy and lifting (oili.'i 
•KKK) lb, lifting capacity, Over 
hauled - $2500.00.
UEMC’O EQUIPMENT LTD,
N ew  A ddress
1)91 F ills SI.. Kriowii.a r i ia n e  3993
34-lc
NEW ANi )  . 
Sr.' tl,e MeG
,.l P P*i; I
T) CHAIN SAW."




‘:a i ,e  t w o  t .




FOR SA LE • ONE YEAR f>I.l> 
■1-.5 i)l(HV, John  Deere 70 Diesel 
'i'laclor. Eights, pi.w er :".teerliiig 
live jiovver Udteoff, liydrm illc power 
i troll, GockI as new. $ 1 ,(XM) le ts  thsm 
new  price. T. F'nndrich, ItU 
A im strong  Road, V ernon, B C.
' 34
35  ACRE ORCHARD FOR SALE
Full Price $14,000.00
This orchard is siluated ten miles from town and was planted
11 years ago. The varieties arc Delicious, Macintosh, Pears,
C’herrics and Prunes,
Down Payment b n ly  $3 |000.00
diaries D. Gadcles Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phono 3227
N trn C E  TX> CKEDITOim 
iiiigli T u rn er, Deeeiistcd
TAKE N O 'rK 'E  tha t, by o rder of 
Uie Hon. J. R. Archibiild, made the 
Ulth diiy of Novem ber, 1056, 1 was 
np[K)liitcd fulinlnlHtndor .of the 
e.ntnte of Hugli T u rner, decenBcd, 
and all partii-ti having claim:) 
against, file said e.'date a re  hereby 
required  to furnlflli tsanie, properly 
verified, to m e on or Intfon' tlie 
15th day of Jan u ary , 19.57, after 
which claltna filed may Iw* paid 
w ithout reference lo  any claims of 
wlilcli I then  had no knowledge.
And all jia ities liidebteii to tlie 
(" la te  are  retp ilred  to pay tlie 
am ount of tlie lr ludebtedner i lo me 
forlhw lth.
Diiled this 2(Uh day of Moveuibi'r, 
11)50.
El.MER ROSS OATMAN. 
(Mflelal A dm inistrator, 





Hot water heated office;, facing on Bernard 
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Christmas concert
A ‘[k<!j 1 C hfi'.?ii;-'i 5n(>.'f,.iia usll lx; t,t'nd;jt.u-d ncx! 
VVtdjK-.vi.iv la ihc t . 'ia lu l  < h 'JK h v,}ii.n ihc W t’a i t t i ’i  1-cdcJ.i- 
t ;'ii 'v,i!l j)£c , -̂ist llu ' v v d u l  (  h n ’.tsaas iU>i> LM tj l- ic a u  .la’d
;.<'f:/ i Ik' lauiiC v.iil l«c j .iu .u tcd  by r i i ) l l i ’> ib i l  tier K m - 
i lt 'j  thw;f, iiiifj iLc td the c%cni:!.’’a [luv^j^in vail
fC.iUa‘C the f«'lk-d.’.titc 'j arid ;iiu>.iC t..'i uthtff I j i l i i i ,  Ut’d  Will bO 
h c h l !!l ll'.c i h i J Kh  luiil
(iuc-ax 1)1 the \V o iiii-n \ I'ciicfatian  u ili I'c W .A . tncmlH:ta 
tfu in  O yaai.s, Wjiihcl-J, O kaiu^'aa C entre, fiutlar.d , iic n \o u lin ,  
M i'.sioit Hu .!i! and ti:c Japanese I'nstcd ( 'h u a h e s , Wc^lbank. 
atul W nifidd. l i > ! ! o v . l l i c  tiervitie of le fio -h m cn ts  and  a 
j'oual hoiir, the n'.cciirti; nviU cloiC u ilh  the o f C lir iit-





Elementary PTA supports parent body in requesting 
government to do a\way w ith overcrowded classrooms
New City Bus Depot
Now located at Long Super Drugs Ltd. 
as of Friday, December 7th
CHANGES OF ROUTES
1. Returning from  North-End and Vernon 
Rd. via Harvey, Richter to Lawrence, Law­
rence to Ellis, thence to  Bus Stop.
2. Returning from  Okanagan Mission and 
South-End via Pendozi to Lawrence, Law­
rence to  Ellis, thence to  Bus Stop.
OKANAGAN MISSION STAGES LTD.
UcaHirniiiH’ ilx xtand of the past sc\cf.il years apaiml crowded 
da-'iiooms, llic liC. I’au'nl Icaehcrs’ I'cdcratiun \ull apain press r~lMk
the pt)\cnuuciit to chaOii;c tlie v̂ ordinj.', of section 140-1 (a) of the VVilllvy V-Ullv/ V».IUU 
sch(X)l act so that there will be one teacher for each 30 pupils or .
fraction thereof in primary pradcs, and for each 35 pupils or frac- ITlGITlbBrS Q U G StS  
tion thereof in intermediate grade.̂ . ^
Kelowna elementary P-IA, feeling strongly on the matter, -j-j- n jn n p r*  
endorsed a resolution to this dfecl at its Novcmlxr meeting held UIIIIICI 
in Jhe junior higlr scIkhiI library. This resolution points out that 
it is cducalionaliy unsound for teachers to do effective work with 
40 or more pupils. I he P l’A claims such alleviation is necessary 
in order to provide children with the best educational facilities.
A si'cond reiiolution concrrnmK
thi' s.ilc.'S t.'ix on cli)tlmij.;s also was 
ondorteil and read; Whert-as it is 
the  intentioti o t the  r’o v c in im n t 
th a t the prt'.sonl 5 '’[, SS tax  bo 
w aived on clothiiiK fo r ch ild ren  
u n d er the age of 14; and w hereas 
the  p resen t practice is to charge  the 
b %  tax  on clothing size 14 and 
over; on shoes of size 6 Vk and  over; 
and w hereas m any ch ild ren  take 
these sizes long before they reach 
the  ago of 14, thics defeating  the 
fu ll intention of the law. Therefore
A co n c iit (if iiisti uinent.d  and vo- 
c.d m inda 'is re .itu ied  tlu-'N ovem ber 
nu-eting of the Wliite Cano Club 
tu-ld early  Iasi week in tile Wo­
m en’s Iiistiuite Hall, w itli Ed C larke 
lire.sidmg and Hoy l.obb acting as 
m aster of cerem onies. Member.s 
frtun Vernon and L um by attended 
as iKSual, and .supper was served 
following the program , w hich was 
greatly  enjoyed.
C ( l.;lti . . .j  c.ilotb al!l l«i- \v.dtvd 
on Uu- evt nuig a ir tu ie  eai l_v tins 
v».ii as m em lnt-, »f tl;e t av i n l h -  
d.iv A dv tn tl-t tia irv lu s  go out eai- 
iding Willi a double puri'o.--e
Ha-lof A. E. Hempt 1 staU s lli.d 
the eiiuicii plans to carry  on its 
caiolm g piiigi.m i do ling  liic lui-nth 
of Dcccmbor, (Tlic te n itu iy  to be 
cov iicd  will tic Ki town.i to W in­
f ield)  “We liavc a dual objective,” 
lie i.iul. "To in ip ttic com m unity to 
keep C lnist m C liri;turns and to l i t  
tiicrn help us to bring  an uiutcr- 
.standmg of tlu- CTiiist of C luistm as 
to tlu- Icis lo itu iia tc  people of the 
w orld.”
Solicitors w orking w ith the caro l­
ing groujis will taj) at doors in tlu 
comimmity to m vitc hom eowners 
to particiiiatc through their con tn - 
butums in the w elfaie  and mi.ssum- 
ary iirograrn.s ea rn ed  on by the 
church.
Last year Seventli-day Adventist.s 
provided aid to m ore than one and 
a half m illion jiersons m North A m ­
erica. Some 58,000 patients w ere
Guide notes
At a B row nie m eeting  in
be it  resolved th a t the SS tax  on Glonm orc'Jchoo'l la.st T hursday, tw o A " " "  Abercrom bie,
ch ildren’s clothing bo rem oved Tvveemes w ere enrolled: C lare
w hile the paren t is in receip t of sh ir re f f  and  Patsy K arran . 
fam ily allowance. Receiving th e ir  h ighest aw
FAMI1.Y NIGIIT “G olden H and” w ere  V alerie
rrhe annual fam ily n igh t and Bounds and  S h irley  Hume. W endy 
bazaar was announced during  the  Schm idt received the G olden Bar. 
m eeting, and th is even t w ill be Proficiency badgc.s w ere  aw ard
treated  in free clinics ojH'rated by 
Mrs. Frances Roadc was at the tiic denom ination. M aterial help 
piano, and G. Roper gave selections valued at nearly  $10,000,000 was dis- 
on the violin. A ccom panying John  pen-sed through the  church’s Wel- 
S tiell w ith his c larine t was his fare Societies, 
m other, Mrs. Bethel S licll. Vocal Pastor lleinpel sta ted  that the mis- 
selections w ere given by soprano sion w ork of llie denom ination car- 
thc P arker, of W estbank, and ried over into 198 countries of the
world;
V-A(.ILV> ......... .. ■ ..........  ...... ........ ' ■
sS  Helpful hints on Christmas deegrating
By C orinne T rcrice, 
D irector of N utrition,
rounds of tliin enriched w hite bread 
w ith bi.scuit cu tters  and spread withheld I)ecem ber JO com m encing a t ed to S h irley  H um e V alerie Bounds t,  ̂ a  ̂ i bi.scuit c i i t tu s  and .spicad withfi-;m n m  ea  w  a n ir ie y  xiuine, v m t i i t  xjomius B akery  Foods Foundation  of Canada deviled ham. Top each w ith a sec-
o.dO p.m. and  Sharon M arshall. Tw o m others  ̂ k i j  ■ j  i u * nnH Hncr nr -•«-rV-.(U” r.r i „ ♦Follow ing the business se.ssion G. nttended- M rs Bounds nnd M rs F o r  holiday - m inded hostesses oqu iin g  or w reath  of bread cutFollo ing the ousm ess session u .  a ttended : rs. ounds an d  rs. 
C. Bissell, p rincipal of the  elem ent- sh irre ff.
a ry  school, gave an  en lightening ____________________
ta lk  on the  new  rep o rt cards, and . I i /  I
acceleration ns now  carried  out in  l v O l n \ A / n ^ J
th e  school. The system  of m ark ing  l \ U I  101 lU  IX C IU V V I IQ  
rep o rts  has changed. In  th e  p rt- ■ ,
m ary  d h is io n  these  repo rts  a re  c h / ^ f P i  i n t p r P Q t  
m.arkcd: O—outstanding; G—good; OI lU l  C  II M C l  C O  I
only: w ith a doughnut cutter. Spread thin
It's  here!—that w onderfu l yu le- biyt-r of w hile cream  cheese on each 
tide season, w hen every th ing  we do w reath  and sp rink le  liberally  wdth 
and  say is “special” because C hrist- chopped parsley. W ith sm all bits of 
m as and the holidays a re  coming, fod cherry  garnish  each w reath  
Each m em ber of the fam ily is busy w ith life-like berries, 
w ith  p lanned activities, secret shop- cU R R Y  ’N BANANA SNACKS— 
^ in g  expenditions and  a round of ^ d ifferent appetizer for a special 
festive occasions. And, not all these occasion. Spread  sm all rounds or 
festivities tak e  p lace outside our triangles of th in  enriched w hite 
own homes. In  fact, th is is the  tim e bread w ith m ayonnaise. Top each
"'We invite you
N—norm al; S—slow, and  U—u n - ,
tLtSe’M  in announcement
progreM ing slow ly—to  th e  best Qf Mr. and Mrs. A. C. R ath , of R u t- of J'^ar to  come hom e—and an in- w ith a banana slice, brushed w ith
h is ability . land, announce th e  engagem ent of Formal “open house , a fam ily  lemon juice. S prink le  w ith  cu rry
In  the in term ediate  grades rep o rt th e ir  daugh ter, M arjorie  Leone, to  tree-trim m ing  p a r ty  or b ro th e rs  pow der and  garn ish  w ith  a  slice of
card s  bear the  follow ing le tters; O tto Beger, son of M r and  Mrs. “welcome hom e” from  college, a re  green cherry .
A—outstanding; B—good; C—aver- Em il B eger, of 1631 E th e l St., K el- m usts on m any a social calendar a i.n in /v 'P  amiy
age; Sr—shows th a t a  pup il is pro- owna. No m atte r w hat the  even t—or who u a l a  A rK ii/O i a n u
greasing slow ly as com pared w ith
_______________________  ALMOND
The m arriage w ill ta k e  p lace S at- the  guests m ay b e ^ fo o d  tops th e  ^
th e  standard  fo r th e  grade, bu t to  urday, DecemVer 29. a t  F irs t U nited  p lanning  lis t fo r ev e ry  special oc- Qa^d! P u t 1 cup soft, washed, dried  
“  ....................................  ■■ L eitch  casion. And, in each  case the  food apneo ts and M  cup  blanched al-
“In the midst of the usual seasonal rush your Telephone 
Company invites you to sit .back . . . relax . .  . and enjoy 
a program of music designed for pleasant listening . . .  as 
once again this year we present our two pre-Christmas 
radio broadcasts . . . ”
the  best of h is ability . U—again Church. K elow na, Rev. R . S. L eitch  ---------  ------  -  -----------------------------  ,v,r.„ae u
stands fo r unsatisfactory . officiating. m ust be easy to p rep are  and serve monds through food chooper. Mois-
— - ----- ----------------------------—------— ____________!_________________________ (w e have so m any  ex tra  jobs to  f^u to  spreading  thickness w ith
dot), no t too expensive (our bud- honey. Spread on th in  fresh  bu tter- 
gets are  stre tched  to  th e  lim it ed slices of cracked w heat b read  
now!) and yet, a ttrac tiv e  and gay (crusts rem oved). Roll each slice, 
enough to  suit th e  m ood of th e  fasten w ith  a toothpick  and chill be- 
holiday season. fore serving. Stick a pineapple cube
Ju s t in case you h av e  been caugh t aud a  cherry  onto each toothpick as 
in  the  w h irl of fam ily, club or of- rolls are  arrangged  on serving 
"M ore Snow  Com ing” prossesses fice en terta in ing , you’ll deligh t in  plates.
Local artist has fine collection 
of paintings on display at library
® “We invite you to be our radio guests as we present half- 
an-hour of uninterrupted music over the following 
stations . . .  we hope you’ll listen . .  . we feel you’ll enjoy
It . . .
P rim rose Upton, w hose show ing ___  ____  _____ ^
of w a te r colors hangs in  th e  board  th a t .expectant feeling,° an d  depicts these new  and tested  i^eas fo r satis- 
rbom  of the  lib ra ry  a t  th e  p resen t exactly  w h a t is in tended. “B arberry  fying the  eating  u rges of those w ho 
tim e, c learly  finds the  O kanagan a  and Snow ” poin ts up  b rillian t reds cross the  welcom e m at a t your | _ _  |
' fascinating  source of inspiration  in  against a  snow y background, both  house. H ere’s to  an  easier, cheerier I  Q C m I  C q I bC c I
: h e r  chosen hobby. U sing locaF of w hich a re  used very  nicely. B ack holiday season for each of you! ^
. scenery  in  all seasons of th e  year, again to  sum m er, th e re  a re  some GLOWING PLA CE CARDS—to eat 
th e re  are  to  be seen in  th is  exh ib it excellen t flow er studies, an d  i t  is  o r take  home. Choose plain, f la t
; pain tings from  charm ing  scenes in  obvious th a t  th e  a rtis t h as  a  good sugar cookies (an ‘‘every  day” spec-
] her, own garden, as weU as glim pses .feeling fo r  th e  liqu id  g reens and  ia l a t yo u r n earest bake-shop). Us-
@ CKOV—Sunday, D ecem ber 9 th  an d  16Ui—9:36-10:00 p .m .  
® CJIB—Sunday, D ecem ber 9 th  an d  16th—5:00- 5:30 p.m.
CKOK—W ednesday, D ecem ber 12th and  19th 
—9:30-10:00 p.m.
o f O kanagan L ake th a t cannot fa il golds of sum m er an d  au tum n, 
in  th e ir  appeal to  those w ho  have 
' a  special love fo r aquatic  scenes.
Mrs. Upton is th e  d au g h te r of tw o 
: W(jll-known old-tim ers a t  O kanagan 
Mission, Mrs. W. D. W alker and  th e  
' la te  Mr. W. D. W alker, and  has had
Births
ing tin ted  b u tte r  icing, and w axed 
paper decorating  “tube”, w rite  
guest’s or fam ily m em ber’s nam e on 
each cookie, un til th e re ’s one fo r 
everyone. S prink le  colored or sil-
group names 
new officers
R etiring  cam paign m anager R.
v er candy decorations on m ing j  M arshall, w ho for th e  past four 
nam e on each cookie. A tiny  color- yea,.s headed the drive for
cd b irthday  candle m ay Im fastemed contributions to the  Kelow na U nit, 
to  each “ cookie card  w ith  a dab of Canadian C ancer Society, w as
a fla ir  fo r pain ting  since h igh school BORN A T TH E K EL 6 W NA 
days. W ith no actual instruction  in  GENERAL H O SPITA L 
th is  artistic  skill, she has been a R P: B orn  to  M r, an d  M rs. W il- icing—th en  ligh ted  ju s t as guests o r w a m ly  com m ended fo7 'h [s ’efforts 
g rea tly  encouraged in developing liam  E dw in  A rp, Box 444, RuUand, fam ily a re  seated. a t tlie annual m eeting  of the
h e r  f la ir  by  Miss_Sophie_ A tkinson, on W ednesday, D ecem ber 5, a  son. BREAD  ̂ STICKS ju s t  society held la.st M onday evening
th e  w ell-know n R evelstoke a r t i s t  e o WE: B orn  to  M r. and  M rs. ?*■ in the H ealth  C entre. The 1955 ob-
an d  iu rn  thanked  a ll who liolpcd in
LINGERIE GIFT SET
Opaque Nylon
Gowns 4 .9 5
Slips...............2 .9 5
(skctclicd lierc from  o u r choice 
selection.)
D elicately t r i m m e d  
w ith em broidered .sheer 
nylon nnd 15 D enier. 
All .sizes. W hite, p ink, 
blue.
Use our
l«;en m ost helpful.
FASCINATING HOBBY n  4  following: m ipced parsley  or ^ a j^ n g  "that*  a ^ o u n t r  b‘(iu'r"t'hoso
A s a  m eans of self-expression M rs. chives, chopped n u ts  poppy o r ses- collecting nnd those contributing.
■Upton finds h e r  hobby a  fascinat- W ednesday, D ecem ber 5, a am c seeds, g rated  P arm esan  cheese, 
ing  one, and, to  use h e r  ow n w ords, u^ughter. B ake for 5 to 10 m inutes a t 425 de-
" . . .  m ost g ra tify ing  from  th e  ROPER: B orn  to  M r. nnd M rs. grees F.
p o in t o f view  of a m o ther an d  G ordon R oper, 554 S u th e rlan d  Avc., Z IPPY  CHEESE LO A F—adds a 
housekeeper . . .  So m any of o u r Kelow na, on T hursday , D ecem ber p a rty  a ir  to  any  m eal-in-a-dish
m enu. C ut one F rench  .stick or one
E. L. M orrison w as appointed 
campaign m anager for 19.57, nnd the 
following slate of officers w as 
elected: re-elected as pro.sident, Mrs. 
J. F. Hampson; vice-president, Rex
M arshall; secretary , Mrs. T. F. Mc-Jobs are  ju st never finished, nnd to  6 , a son.
be able to view a fin ished  w ork, in - OCT-OF-TOW N BIRTHS sm all loaf enriched  w hite  broad. ‘and "treasurer, Mrs. Alex
SIMMONS: B orn to  M r, and  Mrs. th rough to bottom  crust, m - rem ains on
«w i ♦ r-i .1 tine), a t SL "Vincent’s H ospital, V an- president is Dr. W. .1.
O f one painting. W inter G lade , couver, on M onday, D ecem ber 3, a cheese, 2 tab ic ,p  ns M ayor J. J . I.add lias again
w hich  is particu larly  good, w ith  a  m ilk, 1 cup g rated  sharp  t̂ h .dd consented to net ns patron  of the
n ice breadth , ns w ell as sim plicity  chcosc*. 1 tablespoon each of' chop- , , c o c id v  for 1957
nnd clarity . I t  w ould be in te rest- ' “  ped parsoly, lior.scradish and clioj)- i i < n/r
ing  to  know  if th is  is  th e  a rtis t’a NECESSARY QUALITY ped pim ento, 1 tea-spoon each of Rj'Porls w ere reeelveil at Mmi-
m ^st recent w ork.  ̂ Young fo lk  w ho hope to  roach lu’atocl onion and lem on .juice, ancl ellmMaiuTated o T  a
N ovem ber P a tte rn s ’ has a  good the lop  b racke ts of manngc'm ent Vi tc-aspoon salt—betw een slices ot ii;,nip.son was
feeling for the mood of th is som bre m ight bo wise, indeed, to accept bread. W rap loaf in alum inum  fciil. i’’, ■ ’dci,>i.ato to tlie annual 
m onth, nnd a t the  o ther ex trem e is the w arn ing  th a t c leverness and  H eat in a liot oven (400 degrees F.) (I d( K gate to the annual
"H ot Day”, a garden scene wUli a  am bition  a re  no t enougli. Even until pljilng hot nnd crusty  (15 miii- 
dnppling of .shadows over a cool m ore v ita l nnd necessary  Is th e  u tes). Servo linmediatel.v. 
law n nnd contrasting  red  chair and  q u a lity  of in teg rity . — L achuto CHRISTMAS W R E A T H S -favorites
(Quo.) W atchm an.
conference to he held in V ancouver 
next M arch, w hich gathering Mrs. 
Reid also will a ltend  as a pro-
LAYAWAY
plan.
Season's first concert, featuring noted American 
tenor, W alter Fredericks, outstanding success
w ith  adu lts and children  alike! Cut viiielal director.
............................................. . Consldorahle w elfare work has
been carried  oiit during  the past
Once more, the opening concert, sponsored by the Civic Music 
Association, was an outstanding success, Walter I’rcdericks, Ameri­
can tenor, entertaining a near capacity audience with a program 
of wide musical appeal.
Mr. Fcdcricks, a leading tenor of the New York City Opera, 
in addition to having a vibrant production over a wide range, 
displayed the clear diction of tin Fdward Johnson, and the intimate 
stage presence of a Ihomas L. 'I homas. No wonder he has been 
guest soloist in nearly 30 operatic roles, as well as a successful 
radio juul 'IV artist.
B I I O P  T H R O U G H  
T II E C  O II R I E R 
AN ' D  H A V E
th in k  h o w p r o u d  youM I b o .
S H E A F F E R ' S
W hile Dot S n o rk e l p e n
n
Slicaffci'B Whito Dot U a 
remlmlftf that no oria owaa finer 
writing equipment than youra. 
Kvon more Imjxirtant ia th® 
confidence you feel with each 
word you writ®. Tticro’® # 
SheafTcr Whito Dot Snorkel i  
Pen at your price. Why 1 
not raaka esa youri?
Onty the ritractable hlilng 
tube touches the Ink. 
The point stays clean.
See the com plete line of S hcaftir 
StLUid.ird Fens . . 3.95 up
S ticaffer Snorkel Fgiis
Al.so the beantifii! m'w 









Dial 3131 (MuUipIs Phones)
Don't Be Caught 
Sleeping Like 
Santa Here . .
Only 15 More 
Shopping Days at 
Rannard's.
LADIES' SUPPERS
Plain ones, fancy ones for young or old. C6 sy lea ther w ith fleecy 
lin ing  and fu r cuffs. Big collection of gay leisure hour Angel 
T reads. Choose velvet, nylon, llecce, te rry  tow elling, leather and 
any  color from  red  and black to p ink and aqua. P riced  from —
1.98 4.98
PRACTICAL BUT DAINTY SLEEPWEAR
Snuggle-dow n pyjam as and nighties, al.so m atching bed jackets, 
colors as luscious as they sound, hiisli yellow, down coral, hori'zon 
blue, w ith accents of satin binding and pearl trim .
KIDDIES' SWEATERS
For bd.'/s, girls, infants, toddlers. We have pullovers and cardigans 
for each, al.so ’V-ncck slccvelcsi. pullovers for 4 to Ox boys. W idest 
choice of colors over so m any w ith gay beaded trim s.
Prices from —
.vear, lioth in drug.s and in Ininspor 
tatioii, and It was reiuirted lliat 
gifts for the fu rllin  ing of Hie worlc 
of the society liave lieen leci'ived in 
m em ory of loved oix'S.
C. H, Bull, on heliair of the 
foundation ex tended  g r a t e f u l  
tlianlvS to the president, tin' seere- 




Everyone w ants a belt for Cliri.slma.s and we liave one for everyone. 
M etal belts in many designs, velvet belts, nigged leallier belts or 
da in ty  Lraided gold or silver. Priced from —
1.00 3.
GIFTS FOR THE MENFOLK
Mcii’.s Gloves, black fur-lined ...................................
.Saddle witli nylon (Icccc lining ..................................
Black or Brown fleece lined ......................................
Boys’ Glove.s—fleece lined.........................................
Boy.s’ Milks—Gauntlets ....................................
Meccc-lincd ............. . ..............................................
St;iy,-dry .........................................................................  69^
Mcn’.s and Btiys’ Slippers — I rom ...................  2.49 to 5.50
Men’s Sport Siiiits — rpom . ............................ 4.95 to 13.95







Clothing is always a welcome gift. 
Come Choose from Our Large Selection.
Your Family Store
ALSO MAICIIING
Slips .  .  3 .9 5  
Briefs . .  98c
0ULLAYAWAY plan. 440 Bernard Avc.
His present program , ^^i)llo ninoufj lho:a* p re ien t, could bo 
clu<Un|[  ̂ ItidinOi Cieiroun and I'reneli ninny b'.sN experienced inuslc lovern 
groups, featured  E nglbh  song.s. In- so in addition  to including old 
eluding standby.s of m any years, favourites Ilk,* Linden L ia . by
like , “Soimd An A larin .” from  Vaughan WllHiims. he cncorcd 'w itii 
Ju d as M accabeus. and , lo ta l mn-ij (n,,,,... j „ d o ,uiu Molillcc, 
Lcllpse from Niiinson, by Handel, K ilty  O ’Tooh', and D anny Boy.
A U T H E M T i C  
©iLGD
l i E C i P E
WSlDfiL," .i
i
LllH C EM Eny
/•
U nlike ln 'avicr progiams of U was a phasiire to again see, 
favour it; bum s, only .me operatic in this ag,.- „f ‘.smmd’ innsic ami 
ana. Cln* g. lida niunina, from La movl. s, so many t.'.nai'crs cnlov- 
Boh.'im\ appcan.l on the program. i„g n.-,. .,1,,,;,, ‘j.riinrv
but this was sung with such ad .- C.'ilainly cvcryoii.- who wa-i cii- 
quaUi vocall.sm and sincerity, tliat riched tli.-lr lives lluoiu'h anmccla- 
Ihe hearer, did not unduly ml.s.s tho Ron of music, is I n S t c d  to tIm 
flowing orch.'stral support .to much small group of local citiz. iu! who 
a part of opera. ,  , ,  , «ncc. ssful lii again ar-
To many prcs.nt. two of Itach- liinging musical tri'ids 
manlaoff s lc:;;cr known .-oiig.s (in coming months 
KngU(h) 'Ttie Drooping Cora” and Tlio accompanist, ‘
'q iu ;  Floods ot Hpring” wcr.- higli- r.iim ncr. of V .in c o m , wi.s 
lights, bu t M r. F rcd crid u i 1:5 too  tdandibg. and  l,i„ ^olo Pium> . f Z n ,  





I t ’s CM' y to mal.c <1. li, iowi 
fchlivc treats villi lliis ricli, 
spi, y laints'incai. Juiciest 
appl.s, plump ralnins, 
fart |iccl. . .  nnilnrcd 
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Five of the six mernWr:; of the staif of the Ritz Music Shoppe, 567 Bernard Avenue, arc 
shown in the above picture.
All experienced in their particular music il lields, the stall of Ritz Music Shoppe is in a 
position to fulfil! all rcquircrncnis of iiuisicians. fri>ni the professional down to the beginner. 
Shown in the above picture arc Mr. Maurice Lchner. Mrs. M. Lchner. Mrs, George
Lanmark. Mr. George Lanmark, the proprietor, and Joe Baunigarten. Mr. Moyd Saylor is 
missing from the picture.
Ritz Music Shoppe has a branch in Kamloops under the management of Mr. Joe Ottens. 
Other employees of the Kamloops store are Mrs. Joe Ottens and Mr. F. Orlando.
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Only in a Heintzman will you find the 
c.xclusive tone feature developed by 
generations of skilled craftsmen . . . 
the Agraffe Bridge.
* > fc'* "
/ '
W'’
A Heintzman upright includes the 
features of a grand -piano, in vertical 
form. It is built with the same exacting 
precision and responsive action that 
has delighted world-famed concert 
artists. You’ll be surprised how little 
extra it costs to owm the best.
See the beautiful HEINTZMAN at
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR HEINTZMAN PIANOS
Our Opening Special Price 
HEINTZMAN PIANO
$1025 .00  for $ 8 9 5 .0 0
A



















\  isit our store to sec the wonderful values we have 
to offer. I AMON l’F IRUMRETS. MAR TIN FUERF, 
I AMON I F. COUDI T Clarinets. LAUERTE guaran­
teed N'iolins. S. S. STEWART Wondortonc Guitars 
. . . al'o GR1:TS(’11 BROADKASTIiR Drum outfits, 
ilaniumy (iuitais.
*» Is ■ '1 ' *'( fH/S
RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE
Our Opening Special
- - $175 .00  for $145 .00
r i ' i i g  i  & ,
O F F I C I A L  O P E N I N G  
a n d  I N A U G U R A T I O N
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY THIS WEEK -  DECEMBER 6th and 7th
RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE has now :-
•  Ni;\v o i« ;.\N r/. vriON
® STOCK twice as large
® SOUND PROOF 
STUDIOS
For teachin;; piano and 
uccerdton.
•  MUSIC HALL
® IIANDlIvR LOC.VnON 
® A stall ol six .s|iecialist,s in 
mu.sic to help you.
® New lines of pianos and 
electric organs.
•  Large stock of Hi-Fi 
Phono and Combinations 
—RC.\ and Philco
OTHER OPENING SPECIALS
RECORDS and ALBUMS 
Up to 50%  off.
PROFESSIONAL ACCORDIONS
Value 1395.00 for .... 9 9 5 .0 0
GALANTI. 7 Q P  /VA
Value 1175.00 for ......................................  / Z J . U U
NEW SPINET PIANOS
HEINTZMAN. Q Q r
1025.00 for ..................................................  0 7 J . U U
WILLIS. A o i :  n n
810.00 for ..................................................  0 7 J . U U
SHERLOCK MANNING. r(% r
740.00 fo r ......................     D z D .U U
Other New Pianos — 20% Off.
NEW GUITARS
HOFNOR GUITARS. / q
HOFNOR GUITARS. P Q  A A
69.00 for ... .................................................... D /* U U
Many other specials on Guitars.
HI FI ^
PHILCO HI FI. A ilA  A  A
449.00 , for .......;................    M 7 . U U
PHILCO HI FI. 1 0 0  A A
239.00 for ....     l 7 y . U U
RCA VICTOR HI FI. P A  A  A
179.00 for .............. ....f..a..:... .. l j7 * U U ^
Many other special on small RCA Victor. Radios. 
too numerous to mention.
FREE GIFTS
To the first 20 customers — one 78 record.
One electric iron and one electric clock 
given away FREE.






without a luxury price!
t,:.
E.xclusivc Solo Control 
Exclusive Variable V'ihrato 
One Simple Keyboard 
Headset Outlet




The new Accordiana i.s 
more fun to play, becaiLso. 
you can gel eo many dif­
ferent tone effects both in 
the bass and treble. Call 





RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE 
Excelsior Accordiana. . .  
Excelsior Accordiana. . .  
Excelsior Accordiana .  .  .
.........................  485 .00  for 385.00
, . , . . .  345 .00  for 299.00  




CANADA LTD. -  TORONTO
Canada's Leading Distributors
‘V ;  :
’5?'
7 3  4
I t ! ’!.' 1
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Our Opening Special Price
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FOR ALDERMAN
Dr. Wilson is well- 
known in the community, 
having been active in many 
organizations. He has pro­
gressive ideas, and his ex­
perience will enable the city 
to continue to expand on a 




Civil Defence in K elow na has been re-organized. It is yout 
du ty  to  b t fam iliar w ith the  various locations of CD w arden posts. 
The follow ing table shows the areas of the various posts together 
w ith  th e  post w arden’s nam e and telephone num ber, to whom  you 
should apply  if you are  w illing to vo lunteer your services, which 
are  urgen tly  required.
rOST No. 1—Mr. F. Gore, 329 Î êon Ave., Phone 2197
Bounded on the N orth Cawston Ave.; South H arvey Ave. and 
Mill C reek; East Ellis St.; W est O kanagan Lake.
PO ST No. 2—Mr. W, V. HlUlcr, 525 Harvey Ave., Phone 3880 
B ounded on the N orth Cawston Ave.; South H arvey Ave.; East 
R ichter S t ;  West Ellis St.
POST No. 3—Sir. F. T. Bunce, 761 Leon Ave., Phone 6892 
B ounded on the N orth Cav.ston Ave.; South H arvey Ave.; East 
E thel St.; W est R ichter St
POST No. 4—Mr. H. G. Tupman, 1443 Graham St. Phone 2608 
B ounded on the N orth Cawston Ave; South H arvey Ave.; East 
G lenm ore and Vernon Roads; W est Ethel St.
POST No. 5—NIr. J. F. Hobson, 910 Manhattan Dr., Phone 2353 
B ounded on the N orth B roadw ay Ave.; South Cawston Ave.; East 
R ich ter St.; West O kanagan Lake.
POST No. 6—Air. T. S. Cowan, 1036 Coronation Ave., Phone 3596 
Bounded on the N orth City Lim its; South Cawston Ave.; East 
G lenm ore Road; W est R ichter St.
POST No. 7—Mr. O. France. 2030 Long St., Phone 2421 
Bounded on the North H arvey Ave. and Mill Creek; South P ark  
and  B urnc Ave.; East Pendozi St.; W est O kanagan Lake. 
POST No. 8—Mr. A. \V. M. Harrison, 563 UowcUffe Ave., Phone 3270 
Bounded on the N orth H arvey Ave.; South B urne Ave.; East 
E thel St,; W est Pendozi St.
POST No. 9—Air, J. IL Gates, 1754 Ethel St„ Phone 7488 
Bounded on tlu; N orth H arvey Ave.; South KLO Road; East 
V ernon Road; West Ethel St.
POST No. K^AIr. O. W'cbh, 843 Cadder Ave., Phone 3075 
B ounded on the North B urne Ave; South KLO Road; East Ethel 
St.; West R ichter St.
POST No. II—Air. C. E. Alimslow, 2275 Speer St., Phone 7124
B ounded on The North P ark  Ave. and Burne Ave. West- South 
C hristle ton  and G renfell A venues; East R ichter S i.;’ West 
O kanni’un Lake.
POST No. 12—Air, F. G. DeHart, 2GC8 North St.. Phone 6629 
B ounded on the N orth C hristleton and Grenfell Avenues; South 
K LO  Rond; East R ichter St.; West O kanagan Lake.
CHIEF WARDEN
Air. J. Logie, 390 Royal Avenue—Phone 3855
Now Showing Tliiir., Lri., Sal., Nlghlly at 7 ami 9 p.iii. 
Coniiiiiiou.s Sal. from 1 |i.m.
Out of the laiul of Wyatt Tarp . . . Wiki liill Hickok . . , B;it 
Masterson . . . Billy the Kid . . . Jesse James . . . comes the 
epic story of
ROBERT RYAN -  VIRGINIA MAYO
in
"THE PROUD ONES/ #
The eiin-liehting Marshals of I-roniier Amcrie;i!
I \TR A  C ARKHfN ami I.ATI SI NI WS RIM ,
( OMIN<; MON., IT'I S.. \vi:i)., 7 ami 9;05
M.Ci.M. prcsenls the l ove Slory of
I  n \ i S iGABY
in C olour and Cinem aSco|>e slat rim’.
LESLIE CARON - JOHN KERR 
Sir Cedric llcirdw ickc and L iina  Ek)
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE
on Sale in .\ll Drug Slort-s 
.Avoid vvaiiine in line to buv, Bm̂ k lickels 
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i ivi ' -n, ; all (i[K*rataiiis. uhi l e Dut- 
ti-!.-\Vilh lii'.s liruthcis Lid,, are re-
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I ■ • an uni'llul I'.i 1 J I ■!'
I ! hoh gi.ijdi> by inilu'tiy, 
1 gging ii|iei atums m the 
.1) i.n. ill the ciunuai of Ual|'h 
I an-- n. I'liJiuUld af ('.'.liboil
I ‘...Iter, Ltd
I It I ii'.m.M It l^ tiid.iV iiiiiiear- 
I 1 II 'V a iHiaiil .to sujiiiort .tii 
1. d.i :) tor a C'hiM. 7 rjKei.dly 
i i i i i . i l  air sci vu’e licence to
V i c ;  t o  O k i i l ;
: 1 1 1 - t
.•■•I 1 \.q > A 'lC la ! ’. i ,
’ -i SE, ; y .' 1 d I •’.11 t ; .
El t < . l 11 t E1..1 i J I.
i i l g  t h l '  I l i a d ,  y t i l  tl  
W C l l d  C ,l E. loje,  t i l .
V !.-.l i 1- I. ; I h i  1. E.,1 i
.-j-uii h.i..  ̂ idi i  
oihiT \M-rk
b e  i i t ' f  « n d  l ! i e  e n \ i . . n l d  I ,  lU. 
n  j; i d l n  1 W o i k .  O n  I t i e  I ' l h t  r  luiEid 
i d  o i l  i f  t h e  i I h e i  ( . o ' . n j - . v t i n , i , e  t ' e i n g  U i d  (n i  f oEt . ' tEV 
.1 jil.iEU l u i e ,  e o U i >  K r  t h e  I ' . n i i o ' e  l u i  n t  c e E i t i . . e t ' ,  a n d  . u c  n
M '
O 1 1
I. El t i t
n
1 1 'ni e. ti
1,1! f t  1 id.i.n ,s,
i ll B, i i t u ' s  a r c  
h c a t i o n .  PV, ’. \  
t a t  t h e  I 1 11 ,
a il Uer t.ic.nr; I'- • : ,Uic
I b i i r . n u -  n  I ' e  n t e d  e i-t i n  d  
1‘VVA has I'Eily lu o  alii'i.dt I'l i '- 
e i a U c i n  lEi Uu-  ieeIce i(>r, a n t  i n  i
. .■ I- 
lU ’l
id I’lud eg E aphy , tlu y ni.iv only do a iad u td o  hir I'niiut 
oin- d.iy s u o . k  a \ c « k .  hut h .iie  u iu a ti.e tm , - >i, s, a 
to be {'.ad tor till- \\ halo l i n k ,  aad m c e u I hi, nth) Iho 
thiEefoie ch a ig is  Would b e  much wi lhdiauEi  
g 1 i ' a l i ‘i
Wlu-Ei  a s k e d  w h . d  Kind o f  e i i u i p '  
lEielEt h e  W a s  uslEig h e  . s t a l e d  h e  w uS 
using .1 K -2 j i l i e t i i e  la iae i . i ,  Init
useis, iiial 
•a closis liar 
alu'iatl ate
l a i y  ' M w i l l i i a  L a n a d a ,  a e i u l  w o u l d  b u y  o t l i e r  i i i u i i n a e i U  i f  a n d
liln ti , I .E] hy and laaii ni.ikuig w hen the need arose. He .v.ud C an-
t l i E i i . , h  the columns tif a r aws-  boo had received several en tju ines 
t.i'ii il Is heii.g Voiced by K eidiag from  linns w arding aerial photo 
.‘Vyiatu ii Ltd., aad  Sjurvey Air- w ork done, but did not w ant to p.ay 
eiaft  Ltd., the la tte r a coast tinn, jbe high prices outside companies
t i l t  Ut l l l i r  iDiUiSCfi i t l  VviitCtiT yy^j ’̂ ai [ (JyJ
Ml". Hennansen staled his work 
'll. piotesl.s a re  on the grounds would not be in ciunpetitioii with
111 d if t o o  m any of tl. s class of the outside eomininies. as he would
111! nil ns issued, some operators do small jobs that would be unee-
v.ill 1 , forced out of business, o r o n o r’ical f i r  the o ther lirm s to
Will !n .\e  to rai.se tne ir prices. handle.
Ml Herm ansen claim ed tha t He said even if one of the other 
C'.iMb..o IS the only com pany tha t companie.s bared a plane here, 
wi u l d  be able to give su itab le  .ser- Caribou could still do the w ork on
im :
COMMODORES
Music llio Way You t.ike It!
Available for Bookings
DIAL 2337 Me
Bibles were presented to the proprietor of Parkview* Motel last Sunday, by the local branch 
of (iideon International in Canada. Presentation was made by O. B. Veness, president of the Kel­
owna group.
Nk. Veness is shown making the presentation to A l Duiiean (left) manager of the motel, and R. 
J. Christian (centre), owner of the tourist resort. Since the Gideon International was formed here 
eight years ago, a total ot -UK) Bibles have been placed in hotel and motel rooms. Fhe Kelowna branch 
represents about half a dozen local churches. —Photo by Paul Ponich Studio.
Proceeds for park
Gyro club's second radio auction will 
be conducted over CKOV Saturday
to m idnight 
your bids!
Satu rday—and place
Saturday is Gj-ro auction n ig t requ ire  the Sundays of a num ber during  tlic auction, 
again in Kelowna, the second and  of Gyros several lim es during  the* A nd there are  lot of fine bar
final of this season. year. . , „  \  , .
The Gyros have one purp. se only But the m ain source of revenue °
ni holding these auctions: to raise the park  is the radio auctions night. Look over the ad in this 
money to im prove Boyce G yro w'hich the Gyros have held each Piipci"; m ake up your m ind  w'hat 
P arit for the enjoym ent of the  fall for the past several years. you w-ant to bid on, and  Satu rday
public. The auctions are fun  to listen to  >ii8 h t make your bids by phono.
This year several thousands of and fun to p artic ipa te  in through So tunc in on CKOV from  8.30 
persons enjoyed the  p a rk  and its bidding. Alore—.they present an ex ­
facilities—the outstanding  beach, cellent onportunity  of picking up 
the cooking facilities, the  tables, splendid bargains, 
the  children’s playground, the  T he crehandise offered comes 
dressing rooms, the ball field. They from the Kelow na m erchants and 
use the park  and its facilities and the en tire  proceeds go directly to
they paid absolutely nothing for Ihe public through the  medium  of
the privilege. the Gyro pajk .
T he m aintenance and extension An article purchased through the 
of the.se facilities reu ires a con- auction is tan tam ount to  provid- 
siderable arnount of m oney each ing several people w ith  a happy 
year. To p ro tec t the p roperty  and afternoon on an  excellen t and safe 
to keep it  reasonably  clean the  beach.
Gyros have had to engage a care- Some G yro m ade the following 
tak e r adding to the cost of opera- com m ent during  the  auction a
tion. couple of weeks ago; “If every
If the park w ere p rivate ly  owned person who us.ed the park  during 
the same thousands of people  w ho the  past sum m er w ould only buy  S’ 
now use it iv ilhout charge w ould one Gyro apple,, w e'd  have p lenty  ^  
be quite w illing to  pay fifty  cents of money to carry  out our hopes p  
per person to r  the privilege of for the park .” . 1?
using it. They would th ink  the  FIN E BARGAINS 
beach alone is w orth  th a t rice. B ut T he Gyro apples he m entioned y  
the Gyros keep the park  free. are  just another gim m ick to help If
In order to do th is they find  i t  Iheh park  users help  them selves. A ^  
necessary to keep the expenses big red rosy apple is purcased by ^  
down. They therefore  have several telephone during  the auction. The ^  
w ork parties each year. The beach purchasod then has an opportunity  g  
is raked  and cleaned a couple of of w inning a $50 basket of groceries y  
tim s a. year; the n a tu ra l debris is a t the end ot the auction that night. 
gathered and burned and the m an- All one does is phone auction ^  
m ade debrisi—papers, bottles, cans headquarters and say th a t you w ant ^  
and m any other artic les—are dis- to buy an apple and give your 
posed of; the w ater system  is name and address. Then, during 
d rained  and w interized; tables and  the next week, go to Troadgold's 5f 
benches arc  pain ted  in the spring  P a in t Shop and pay one dollar for 
and stored in the fall. the apple at the sam e tim e you pick
Those and o ther park  dem ands up the other bargains you purchased
B tn iD D ie  n n iB E M E H T S
McLeod River 
Hard Coal
LLMBER — COMMON and FINISHING.
“I:LK” b r a n d  PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLY3VOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
\T'ALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
‘SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”

























Son of Kelowna's first mayor 
Arthur H. Raymer passes away
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Funeral .services for Arthur Horace Raymer, Sr., 76, son of y 
Kelowna’s first mayor, will be held Monday at 2:00 p.in, from First || 
United Chtirch—the building he helped his father, H. W. Raymer, \f 
lo build many years ago. Mr. Raymer, who made his home with his Sf 
daughter, Mrs. W. Sinclair-l’homson at Okanagan Mission, left p 
for a visit to Vancouver about a month ago, and died in the Burna-
by Cieneral Hospital 'Monday, December 3, He suffered a stroke y
)s- IJfollowing a (all soon after arriving in Vancouver, and was in hos 
pilal about three weeks.
Bom  at Shoal Lake, Man. in 111(10, ti-i-.s also pi-edeceased; Hint, who 
Mr, Haymor celebrated  hi.s 7(ith died in his youth; Mrs. F.thel Chap- y  
birthday bust m onth, having come lin, and Mi.ss W innie Raym er, who 
to Kelowna w ith his father w hen died last yeiii-.
In; wa.s tini yinirs old. Mr.s. Riiymer, Rev, R. S. I.eiteh w ill coiuluel the y  
the foi-mei- Mai y H alliiliy , follow- fumn-al servicin D ay’.s Funei'al .Sei-- If 
ed w ith the rest of the fiimily, th(> viee Ltd., in eliarge ot arrnng'.;-
following yeiir.
A.s 111! grew up, Mr. Riiymei- w ent 
into biiEiines.s witli his fatlier, who 
wa.s i) eontraetor, the fir.st bu ild ­
ing conlnieti’d for being the Hen- 
voulin elmi-eh. The now Fir.st Ui0 t- 
ed C’lun rh , iind ,i num ber of o ther 
puhlir bnihlings also wei-e bnilt by 
the fatlier and .-'on. Mr. Raynu-r, 
Si'. Wiis eleeteil K elowna's first 
m ayor in HUM,
The kite Mr. R;iymer m arried
ments.
Mrs. T. Beasley 
dies in hospital
M is , O nna F.lizahelh Hasli-y, wife 














Evviiiiig Stoics .......................................... 3.95 fo 10.95
House Coals ............................................ 8.95 to 27.95
Nylon Gowns ............................................ 8.95 (o 14.95
Nylon Hose ...............................................  1.35 lo 1.75
Wool Scarves .............................................. 2.35 to 5.95
Gilt Slip.s, Nylon .................................... 4.95 to 10.95
Nylon Briefs ............................... •............  1.50 lo 3.95
Leallier I land Bags .................................  4.95 to 25.00
Casinucrc Scarves ....................................................  4.50
Nylon Ski .laekels .................  8.95
Culling and .Ski Jackets, (itiilled lining .. 8.95 lo 19.95
Cardigans—lovely Cashmere's to choose from .....  25.00
Malchiiig Pullover—Short sleeves ..............................  18.50
The ‘‘Darlene” Orion Cardigan ................................. 8.95







“No-Iron” While Broadcloth Shirts ...................... 7.50
Shirts, Arrow' and Forsylh .....................  4.95 lo 10.95
Pyjamas, Broadcloth ......... ........................  4.95 lo 9.95
Viyella Shirls, 7'artans, plains .................  10.50, 1.3.95
Pyjamas, llannclcttc .................................. 4.95 (o 6.95
Gift Scarves ................................................ 1.95 lo 4.95
Gilt Tie.s, a large .selection.......................... 1.00 lo 2.50
GifI Socks, wool, nylon, clc........................ 1.00 lo 2.95
GifI Gloves, lined or uuliued.....................  2.95 lo 9.95
Dre.ssing (lowns ...................................... 13.95 lo 27.50
(;ifl Sweafers—
Sleeveless ........................................ 4.95 lo 8.95
Pullovers .......................................... 7,95 lo 15.95
Cardigans .......................................... 6,95 lo 22.50
i
Mx■’■V' ■» For the Ladies
Mi.-̂ s Edith Small in HlO.k Ihe'laVlcr f '‘'n>'ral Hospital (hi.s m orn- W
.......>: n v o ’yoar.' ago'. .................. it
For Men and Boys ~  by Packard
Horn in Vaiu-oiivor, sht' Eipnit hoi'- y  
i-ai-ly yoai-.s at Iho ooaEil, and wiis L
m ariiod yoai's iigo, also al Iho
roa.st. wh<‘i-o sho and hor Im.shand If
lived until  coming to Kelowna Mi-n years jigo. Ho.sido.s lii'i- linsbimd. y 
sho lii .Mirvivod by tliioc cliildi'on; t* 
Hilly, in Vanconvoi-, and Daviil and 
Hlanoho at homo; lioi- iiaii'nlE-', Mi. t ' 
and Mr;i. T, 11. Tiiit, of llalfm oon kf
m  a n d  i u a , v  ^
• a t  W o ' l ' i d  • “ '■ '"‘h ■'•i'dor, Mi';;. W i l l i a m
•h. Calif." "and L
llii'H ' ai'o throe son;i imd (iiii; 
daughter; Tom, in p rin re  Genrgo;
Hai ry at Okaniigiiu Mission; A rllm r 
in Kolmvna, ami Hilda, (Mrs, W.
Sinelair-'l hoinson», jU Okimag:ni 
M hsion, and twelve g,iiindehiUlren.
Al.'ii ;airviving me fiuu- .sisters and 
two liiolhor.s; M:aa| A rrhio
Fdwards) and Rose, (Mr.s, .lamie- 
.’i i i i .  both of Vaneonver; Pi-ai'l 
i.Mis. C haili's D.iini 
U.i.MUi'i', liiiih lii'inj 
Horn.oil, Long Hi.a
Hill, al N<-w We; (min.'Vor 'i'hn Relive in i-omimmily aft.ili s, Mi 
f.iilaa- di. .1 al.iial forty y.-ai's ago •' of Firsl C
.EOii hi:> m other died oiiiy iiliooi t w o  t h i nvh .  amt ah-o a iiii'mhcr
liMFE. ago. A liroU iir and tw o -a-,. Holham Ciicle ol
___ ___ .............  ‘____  ■ ' tin- elaireh; C haplain in Ihi' Fast- P
e ra  S tar Lodi'.e; v ll•o-prl•E.idenl ol u
TU.VlIi: I.K 'FN t'E  "to  Honlli Kelowna PTA, and a ;;
Ritehlo Hroa, has lu-eu eranleil ‘K Dto KeU m na IloitienI-
a trade  heenee for tlw rah- of " ' i : ' '  . C‘ Laslein .St.a l.odg,- will hold .i U 
( tiru lmaH tree; Propo;..-d .siu- is at -lal rnomorlal .m-i vleo in D.iy's 
tho .Seoul Hall on Hem.o il ime, Ch;i|ii l oi llem em tiraia i- tomiii iow S
Counell .slipaKili <1 In i- ma;-l not In- ’''o n ln g  al It 00 and 1h<' liiia r.d wUI !'
1 "-'o- li;':';:;;;,,::;. ■:
‘m:. It. a t 2 :0 0  pm , p
.Styled by leading mamifneluri-r.s , .
iiiid O.xfmil miiUes.
Paeluird- Shearlings in w ine colors
Packard  Hridge .Style. Pali-nl..........
P ackard  Com fort .Slipper, low h e e l ................................
O X F O im  U'EOGIES in wine, hlaek. hlae
.Packard





O pera Style - leatla r, 
Priced al
O pera Style
7.r.0 and 7.0.''> 
lioft sole ill 4.!).'»
M0(:<:ASIN STYI.r.S in all colors, L eather and laiede. l-'or ealY, 
Priced from ...........................................  ........ l.!l.''» to 4.0.7
Oliera -Hovii' and Y oaths’ al
3.15 and 3.25
Children's Slippers Oxford Slippers
/,ip |u  r ittvle.-i lhal we:ir and stay on the feet. Sizes to 10, Priced 
from • ...............................................1.05 to 2.75
Loafi-r style, :.(>n sole al 
O pera style, soft .sole al 
/Ip p e r  Romeos, laill sob; at
FOU MEN ONI.Y




u Wo Know the a(>Ie, the size, the must suipible color 
P ami sl>le for 111 R, And . . . your (iifl will be iu air a 
M aiiraotivo MeikIc (iifl Box. r
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Kelowna Courier
Letters to the editor Last Kelowna plans dance, turkey supper
A CJLASS -A * N E W S rA fE B
{ 'i ; u M S H i : i )  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S  
a t Watt-r tilu -rt. Kt;tu«faa, U .C ., Ca.'tadil, b j  
'th e  Kel<jwi;j* C ou iii'f LiiiUtcd
a. P. UmUmK
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E D  IN  T H E  
IN  I E R L S  r  O E  I H E  C E N T  R A L  O K A N A G A N .
E ulicriiilic .'i ra tta : KeSowr.a JI.OO per year; C anada $3.00; U.S A. and 
fureijin $J.50. A utiio rued  a-s tecond c lassm ail by tiie 
F u it Offtte LkparU nenb Ottawa,
D 'E S n C A B tE  A c r
Kelowna Couru-r,
Ik-ar Sir;
V/cll they a te  a t St I t r f c f
to Uie tifiivli wtio drive  <-i.it k n r i y  
Country ro,jd3 and dunij> liltio 
Klltetis t.ut <*f Uu-ir curs to I;nJl
tur ihriiMeKca,
In !>iin'.uiei'tiin<‘, t<» <U» a
bad enouijh cnnsp, bu t at tins Ufiu! 
of the year it is tin unsiw ahable 
thing to  di>. I would lihe it to  b<? 
known th a t if I can gel any idt nti- 
fiction as to who would do such a
li si.J thi-.r s.iUi le  U'jr-.ks an-d u;>-- 
j-rrc.aUi a  lu >1 u m >oar km d in- 
tiic i-l ut.d t ov i i age  ad l uwa
in iois;uclii>n wsUi our 
barula* activities.
Y ours tnsly.
Miu;. u  It ladJ.Y.
S cc ic l-ry .
J:AST KKli>W NA -  ‘i a c  annual 
turkey sui>}»cr and dancs*, sjH,>nsi*tvd j>hot«* 
hy U>e WiSi . tas  ItiiUtuie v.us hiM t>;
m thi" n a iiiau n ily  h.dl 1j -S I'-iit n -  w eia;
agetS, Jd ts ‘I’. l>. Dv^t'U;
atiS.hy and *ut. U t s  M. IN-̂  I- 
display.--. ?dis II Ki t '
t i ' u ' l ' -  ii I..", M i s  Cl.  r . ' d i r .
and games for tlie young ti.dk.
FABM  PAYM.ENTS 
l*xit year The IJulleUn supported  
th e  idea of advance p.iym enli cm
farm-istored grain. We th in k  our
A V E R A C iE  N E T  P A H )  C .'IK C U L A l'lO N  I O R  S IX  M O N I H S  liN D IN C i S E F I E M B E R  3 0 ~ -4 4 2 8  n n e^  ^ u u '  S i "  u L r i h e  f ^ t la T g rJ rn m e ^ ^ ^
----------------- — — —  -------.... . . —         scvc-rely and tha t w ould coat a lot under heavy suensure this
<h»y, V, it.h a ia it'e  a'.U tul.uo'e. T he 
d i i i i i e r  'W'»s s e r v e d  &t b . 'M }  a l t e r  
s.mging 1,1 C,..ahadu.
Diuitid t.'ie eveiiiiig. Mrs I . t s 
hvan.i en'< riaim d WUh lTiuiiufi>i te 
iahctU'i'ui. Uuncmg gut umUr v. ay 
ala.>ui P p i n .  with WiUlermaiia 
o rchestia  in  altcudaiice.
t'hrisU n.ia cakes made by  Mis. 
H. A .  KoUer and M is. C. Ih-.-.s w eie  
wc'ii by Dull H ill of K elow na and 
A rth u r W ard of South  Kelowna. 
The priK 'teds w ill go to the  hisU- 
lu te cofferSL.
It w.,-,*'. ih I’l.h li to liidii mi'iim.,;s 
i*n the t t r i  i.d Mon lay < ach m onth. 
’I h e  ich.-K I t h i h l u n s  C u 'tm .i- i  lo n -  
Ci'i t W.. I m'.V it .il.d till’ il.ite
i l l  (or Thuisd-iy, IK-ieiuher t-’O at 
7 'aio in the lom m uiuty  h.dl.
Kidiowifo^ Ihi- 1. <'fiVt. 1 1 , Satihi Claus 
Will m.ike lU'j .1] .u' .ee wi th a 
g ill for every  child.
Mr. . t d  ?di,' J..iK  U.uu r will 
I’ll- d i-‘i:,:t . 'h iilK  to m ake 
(heir ht nio In b .ilow ua, wh i l e  Mr, 
H.uu r h !.'■ I>Ui ihi ' i d the pi Opel ly 
known the I ’li.dii.-i M..m.r.
You can decide now
Moil liighway killings in Canada are caus­
ed by—and happen to—gt>od drivers who disre­
gard whak they know. They do so, according to 
the Canadian Highway Safety Conference, on a 
hudden impulse to sci/c a haz.irdou,s opportunity.
There arc countless tempting chances, as 
familiar to the motorist as his car’s steering wheel.
side on a blind curve . . . The excitement of cut­
ting through the thin slot between street-car and 
parked car . . . The decision that you can make a 
left-turn in time to beat the oncoming truck . . . 
'Hic Ixiief you can safely turn right.
nmix* than phoning th e  pound- 
ki-epi-r and dispose of the  k ittens 
in a hum ane way.
I rem ain.
Yours tru ly ,
MBS. IL G. BiniY.
y ear to m ake some iiu 're flexib le 
plan  to provide m oney for g iam  
I'l-exlueers th an  the schem e w hich 
w as In effect last season.—•Brooks 
(Alta.) Bulletin.
A m eeing of the  P art nt-Teaclu rs 
A;>.ociation w as held M onday, w hen 
the follow ing ret>orts on  the Fall 
F air w ere given. ,
Home Economics, Mrs. D. Davis;
ADO HUNGARIANS 
The D lito r,
. , K elow na Courier.
W ithout Dear Sir:
Nonagenarian likes flying
A t a isucU ng held in th e  coin- 
m unily lu l l  last w eek, J. H. Fun- 
Ion, regional repriM -idalive ttf tlie 
l i e .  C eiitcim ial Com m iltee, uut- 
luicd plans for the ceU hl.d lon of 
11 C.’s ft nti-nm al year. The unaiit- 
mou.s opinion was lh.it Fast K el­
owna id.in ii.s <>\vn celebration.
fn ie fullowins; com m ittee was ap- 
txnnted: Mr.s. T. 1). Dy-son, Mrs. 
S. D. P rice. T . It. C arter. E. E. 
H ew lett, G. D. F itz-G erald , A. 
W ard, and  J . TTiomas, J r .
At .» nu-.-tiiif; I'f the IList Ktl-  
tiwna bs'.d of tlu" lU'Ktl.\ lieUs in 
tlie comnumity hall la-1 week. M.uc 
;ii'FI>ltii’ w.is eletteil chsiirm.irs. 
John lUiloek wil l  fill the vice- 
ch.iirm.m's iHvst and G. Johnson la 
sexivlary.
• • •
Mis.s E.illy T uitiin  has iiriiv ttl 
b.ome u tte r  u live m onth to u r of 
Englaiivl ami th e  coiUment White 
in Enp.land s h e  st-iy«-il w ilh  luT 
fa ther and fam ily in Eearborough, 
Yorkshirt-. S h e  visited and toured 
w ith  Dori'en llm iik e  of Kelown.!; 
and friends into no rthern  G enn- 
any. Di-ntnark N orw ay and Sweden. 
W hile in lY ancc and G erm any
signalling, from a left-hand lane . . . Ignoring a wondering
“slow-down”
if Kelowna, as well as o ther cities 
sign when you can sec nothing to in the  Okanagan i.s going to s ta rt
... tk n t a m ovem ent to help th e  H tm garian
•V  U l t l l i  n ta  «% I/ \ . |i \  e \ fslow down for . . . Sdf-rigJiteou.s assurance u m ^s a collection of
Ihc Canadian Highway Safely Conference hsts the other guy simply must realize you have the clothing, or money Endr̂ rby and





The chance that the amber traffic light will not 
turn red before you get across , .  . The “me first” 
urge to pass everything in sight . . . The equally 
selfish notion to play "ptwr driver” for a change 
and go so slow that traffic piles up dangerously 
behind . . . The impulse to step on it in spite of 
ice spot.s on the road . . . The challenge of the 
beatable freight train approaching a crossing . . . 
The stop sign that’s over-cautious, and the other 
one that dares you, late at night, when almost cer­
tainly no one else will be on the road . . . The 
temptation to see if you can’t beat your best time 
on a familiar run . . .
The goading of an impatient pas’sengcr: 
“whassa matter? Can’t this crate move? Or are 
you an old woman?” . .  . The allure of the chance 
to pass on the right. . .  The idiocy of weaving in 
and out of traffic . . . The hope that the stretch 
ahead, blanked out by oncoming lights, has no 
pedestrians, no pothole, no unlighted jalopy . . . 
The chance that suddenly erratic brakes won’t 
grab again until after you get home . . . The 
combination of shining wet road, worn tires and 
the belief that you can control a skid . . . The 
anger-born impulse to show the other driver he 
can’t do that to you . . .  The temptation to cut in-
panty-waists, double lines for nincompoops
K elow na people a re  w ell known 
for th e ir  generosity w hen they
,  ................................ .. . . .  , . . are called on to h e lp  w ith  local
Scare the driver ahead by riding his tail lights. .  .  needs.
That dirt road-shoulder is firm enough . . . You
can pass all five cars ahead before that big tractor- the thousands of people in Vienna,
trailer arrives . . .  or the trailer can stop in time JJ?sent*'toe;'^wurdo'"Saf^
. . . “One for the road” and “You can’t fly on tey  can for these un fortunate
The insidious lure of that delicious tim ht h u t a h.asi
or-
one wing
Kelowna’s Cariboo Air Charter is always interested in 
“young men” who arc interested in flying. Ihis was proven 
last Saturday when P. E. Weston, of Summerland, celebrated 
his 93rd birthday, by taking his first plane ride.
A few weeks ago, Mr. Weston wrote Cariboo Air Charter, 
stating his age and asking for flight information. In reply the 
company said it was always glad to hear from “young men” 
interested in flying.
Tense with anticipation, he hoisted himself into the 
cockpit of the small plane piloted by Bert Hume.
The pair left Kelowna airport at 3 p.m., and for half an 
hour the elderly but spry Summerlandcr enjoyed a bird’s eye 
view of the Kelowna district.
Asked how he enjoyed the flight, he said, “All right, but 
it was rather cool.”
she m anaged to  look up  a num ber 
of l(Kal jHHipk* in th e  arnuHl forcc.% 
The nm m al Viazaar of the O ka- stationed there . O th er countries she 
nagan M i.«ion P arish  w ill be held visited w ere  Italy . .SwUzvrlund. 
in the c6 m m unity hall, Saturday , H o l l a n d  a n d  finally  ^wotlaiid. 
Di'cemlKT 8 . wlu re  there  w ill Ih'  Sally says ose of d f ,  
a large v arie ty  of needlew ork and of th e  tr ip  \vas s io n g  mm M ajes y 
ch ild ren 's  gannon ts, home cooking, the Queen, tlie  D uke <)f EtUnburg t 
and a sta ll of useful gifts for m en. and F rincv .^  M argaret on 
T h e  h igh ligh t of th is  y ea r’s occasm ns w hi e ntuuiding the 
bazaar w ill be tlie  burn ing  of the  burgh  fe s tiv a l of Music and  Drat a. 
m ortgage on th e  vicarage. A fter- * * .* , ,
noon lea  w ill be served. ITicre w ill H un ting  a t 150-mile House are  E. 
bo gam es of sk ill together w ith  fun  S tienke, B. Y ork  and IL Isert.
CHOOSE A GIFT OF 
WORLD FAMOUS PERFUME
ganized flight, b u t a hasty  scram -
comfort that begins to steal over you, driving at bie to fly for the ir lives and liberty  
. , . f . , • • L , J  . , and th e ir  plight m  a .rirangc andnight. You should know it is the prelude to sleep, poor country, w ith w in ter coming
GAILY PACKAGED
a sleep from which, perhaps, you will never °"HoTiomdaT*'bT?or each of us
awaken. to give one dollar, a t least, to a 
, , . J  , -a mn. . f^iad to  send these people a Chrisb-Somc of them look tame and stupid. They present . . .  not of ex tia  candy
are usually so harmless that most of us have.m^their
tried them, one time or another. But even the ufe. ’
mildest-seeming of them can be as deadly as a ^'^^'sacoufica^
H. M. DUKE.maniac with a gun and most of them are renown­
ed murderers with long records on the books of e x p r e s s e s  t h a n k s  
every police department in the country. And every Edito^_The Courier.
morgue. on behalf of the directors of the
, j j  I .u  J  B .C  Division of the C.AJR.S. pleaseWhen one faces you, suddenly, on the road, ^ur very grateful thanks foraccept our .very grateful 
it commands “Now!” Take it or leave It, but fast! the splendid publicity you have 
. .  . , J- o u A t>«en giving to our hard  working
Now is your chance. To die? Or use your head campaigners for funds in your area.
and live? You have only a split second to thinL We appreciateyour newspaper has been m  Keep-
Make your decision ahead. This is yOurs ing their efforts before the com- 
now, right in the instant you read these words. 5,“J'Yh7”lS n iS p r ,» r !
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS. 
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 



















For Christmas Buys 
See Dyck's in '5 6 !






Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi
73-tfc
The East Kelowna Women’s In ­
stitute, who sponsored a “Help get 
Christmas gifts’’ program  for the 
m entally ill patients in Essondalo, 
exchded their thanks to  the very 
generous response given th is p ro­
ject. Gifts have been sent to  'Van­
couver id tim e for the Christmas 
party.
S HOP  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
F t  ■'  " "
The Corporation of the District 
of Glenmore
m \
Property owners are reminded 
that if  they pay their taxes on or 
before Tuesday, December 18th, 













Every dollar collfectcd from the : 
district is used as economically as 
possible and Is used fo r the benefit 
of patients in that area.
Not only at campaign time bu t 
throughout the year your paper 
performs valuable service by Keep­
ing before readers the necessity of 
seeking early diagnosis - and trea t­
m ent for the rheum atic diseases, 
g iv lh g 'th em  uptodate information 
pn our intensive treatm ent program, 
already producing , wbrthwhile re- , 
suits, and information on research. 
The C.A.R.S. B.C. Division is cur­
rently  sponsoring four research pro- 
jeets. .











I have been requested by the 
Kelowna Band A.ssoclation to cx-
• < * >
"YES SIR"
-I.'
8  11 tf „ s'- -
Dean Geoffrey C lem ent Andrew ,
B.A., M.A., w ill addre.s.s a dinner 
meeting of the C anadian Club of 
Kelowna in the A quatic lounge 
next Tuesday, a t (1:30 p m. He has 
chosen ns his subject, ‘'Canadian 
Nationalism—Is it P ro v in tia r '’’
Born ill Boyfic'ld, N.S., ho was ed- 
ueuled a t K ing’s College School,
Windsor, N.S.; K ing’s College, Dal- 
housle U niversity, and  O xford U |il- 
veriilty. In 19.53 he was aw arded “ jj; t)]prc !t 
the Carnegie C orporation g ran t to 
study m ethods of university  ud- A N D E R S O N  S 
niinlstralion in Canada, U S., United 
Kingdom and Europe. He has taught 
at Rothesay Collegiate, U pper Can­
ada College and UBC.
From 1913-45 he w as w ith Vlie 
wartim e Inform ation board, Ottawa.
From 1945-47 he w as d irector of tlie 
Canadian Inform ation S e r v i c e ,
Ottawa. From  1947-53 he was a 
profi's.sor of Hie rleparlm enl of Eng­
lish and executive assistant lo the 
pre.sident of UBC. In 19.53 he was 
professor of English atid Dean ami 
deputy to the president of UBC.
Monarch Hlchotiou Pheoton Sedan
outside and Inside! Bigger all over! 
Bigger all through!
service man from 
in the crowd?”
NEW, LONGER 122* WHEELBASE FOR
ANDERSON'S
SERVICE CENTRE
A IRULY BIO-CAR RIDE
V COMPLETELY NEW BODY—4* LOWER, ROAD 
W  TO ROOF, WITH 2* MORE HEADROOM
Leon and Pendozi
.3 *  MORE LEO, HIP AND SHOULDER ROOM 
W  FOR STRETCH-OUT LUXURY COMPORT
DESIONED FOR TOMORROW—OVER 24% MORE 
g l a s s  a r e a  f o r  WIDER, SAFER VISIBILITY
thy COUKIIOl CliAHKIlTEDS 
FOR QUICK RK8ULT8
Tires — Batteries — Accessories
ALL-NEW m a s t e r  KEYBOARD CONTROL 
S /  FOR AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
. ALL-NEW AIR-BORNE RIDE INTRODUCES 
S f  NEW COMPORT AND SAFETY
C:
A M r .  I, U I, V UU*U, . .  O ' i T VANCOuv e n .  li c
Hiii ndveiliiiCnienl ii not publidicd or d isp layed  by







Hardware Plj’wooda — Sitting 
lleinfordng
. KING-SIZE V-O POWER WITH FULL-ACTION 
V  RESPONSE AND IMPROVED ECONOMY
- ^T W O  SERIES OF FINE CARS—









Wm. HAUG a  SON
13.TS Wilier SI. We Carry a Coaiplcta line Phone 2066
2-tfa
(S)[r^ m ^ i p p m v
Tliifl iH the year of complete e’liange iii Monarcli. Dmk at tlio 
(lihtiiutivo fluted rear fenders—llio miirpio V-anglc tail- 
lights. This is design for tomorrow, blazing a new trail for. 
other fine cars to follow.
‘1
'J’here’s new Master Kcylroanl Control tiiat starts the engine, 
releases the hnike, selects drive, low, neiilral, and reverso 
for liie smoolhest autoinniio driving yet. This is ihe longest, 
widest Monarch of all time—with a completely new body. 
And l)um[ier to bumper, road lo roof it’s firal ivith the spirit 
of the future! Come—tice for youriiclfl
(CtrMln ffJiiurft <((« nr mrnllnurAnrn
im iiioMli, iii/iumal al t i t ra  r«M ea t l k n t - i
\bur Fold-Monarch dealer Invitee you to S T  ff BT QJPS
1487 PE N D O ZI S l’flE E l! ■ , i ^ „ 1
I;
(1 9 5 6  LIMITED)
0 1 ..I .J . ,
IV '■ ,-srA I t . ,
•}' •< 7\St,> >
'  ■ri'- ■* *' f . "‘.V '.y . *
'  » i » _>• A'r "A tWiX
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J
y ■*■;
■i-* rt ' , r
■, *■ ■•
•*r» ^ V--* - '**■*► t
-*^**'^ <  ̂ ;j* ^  ̂ * 'f̂-f'"'̂  7’'*S
■*'  ̂ *sr /Qa '
r a r i r u ^ A Y ,  m v E A f n r n  t i  u
Kelowna plans banquet for 
Olympic "sons and daughters"
Bill Patrick eliminated in first 
round of Olympic tower diving
*■ JH ;ss
l u T i , ;
' .[>)i i ! /  i i t . l i t ! . V.U1) a  l i r o i i i
tu n u r.c , , \ i
t ! iv  H  ! !M, ! t t»n,  < ) r . t
f . . ; i  t
i ; , t i j l  i n  l i u s  ) c m \  . a> t ! i  O K m p . c  ‘ > ' < n
'  f . i . ,  }.. i.ii,
I i.n ‘ . It . !
'.‘ . u ! ) u : i . r ! t j .  ( ' . i ' ; , i - J . i \  l i i i )  2 4 -ViMi - i i i t i  m i- . ! fc i%  o{ U.;e c . . tps |» r tl tkm  in  I ' k* ',vit;r.i'ii‘s  a;)iUv.;
>h.i* luitut btick, H<jw> 
•till* I'tigh**^! p u m t s  
i i W t ' i i i n  i in y  i n 3 lv ld u i* l  tjivi* n n  
t f md  i»v'fiiml Jt- .in .S ttin\t) o f  ( la ry .  In J i.u n i, la-c K.si mpt nf Uu; day, bnog- 
j ’u i  i . i>ni}>!c tc iJ  l i c r  hi%t t o u r  d i v c %  s v i l h  a  ' > h o y l -  o o i n n  U i o  i* {j t : ;nt . i  at
l i . i / . n  ,i - . , l i s t  {!,.• p . , i ; ,  n i  a n  o v e r n i g h t  a l l a c k  o f  b u f - . i t i v  M i C u t i ! : n . k ,
, , ‘ • , . *-*"*' ' ’n!*'!<* J Uk‘ Ffesmcl d.iy o i
I n  t s , ' f  l i i - . i  ' . i \  ( i n c i .  M u c D o n a l d  t r a i l e d  t h e  g o l d  m e d a l -  t l iviii j , ;  i t i t p ,  h e r  teJn>uhl i -f  i i u / t a  m  
i-.l i n  i l l ;  f . c r s ! ,  p e r c r i r i i a i  ^ . b a a i p i t m  F a t  M c C o r m i c k  o f  L u k e \ V 0 t ) d .  ‘d f . a- i  ti.;> p j i n  c f  b u r a i l i  « t t . . o k .
K c la u r u  NOoitc e n th u '.ii '. is  ui l l  li.ise  ih r  o p p ^ 'm in iis  of 
S i K -c i n o :  .05,1 t . i lkt . ' i i* v . ; l h  I h ' e c  ( J U s i i j - i c  t i i c t ! . i h % A  a t  t h e  ( ) l \ n o  
p i c  l $ . j i i < i u c t ,  u i r r e n f U  d a K ’d  l o r  W t  d n c ‘, d a \ . D - e c r i i d o a  ! ‘h  m  
l l ' .c A q u a l i c  l u l l r o o m .
I h e  b a m i n e t  H i l l  h o n o r  I r e n e  M . ; c l > i ' ! i . i i t l ,  b t i ' n / e  m e d . t l  
w i n n e i '  h u  . c j i nn ' . t  i K J . u d  d i v i i i g .  a n d  K c i o H i i . t ’-. a d t s j U e d  
d a U s ' h t e r ;  I Xn ' s  A r n o l d ,  s j r o k e  o !  t h e  ' { ' i t u i e r d l a "  e r e v i ,  t h e  
( d i e  g t i l d  m e d a l i ^ l ' . ,  a n d  W a y n e  F r e U y ,  N o .  S o . i r  i n
’l l / ’* i t *  ’1 j i ’ b
■ :
■ i‘ I. ! t . ,1 I 1
vl..c lu  Uu, U h n i j i u :  
...! tu  V I . a  vi 'u-
l l t e  ( d i ( '  eigj i t .*t ,  v i l v c r  r n e d . i l i t t s .
A i u u l d  a n d  F i c U y ,  b o l t i  W i n l i d d  b o y s ,  w i l l  h e  h o n o r e d  
j i ' i n t l y  b y  j l i e i f  o e . n  u m i n i u n i t y  a t  t h e  b . m q u c i ,  p l a n s  f o r  w h i c h  
w i l l  I v  l i n . d i . ' c d  s l i o r t l s .
P-.S;.','. Kt ho.  :..»‘.s u ;<*.v J  li t ii'» ;
' “ 1 .1 5 a  jC,-i j  1’ a l a  t i i t i t  i!i O. , '  t i i t . ' i  .i t l i ’- O .
i l . t . t - ;  . i,.i O', i . . , t  l ! , i ,  t s . i l  t  .t t .
- 'S. 'SVH’i ( ’i t n . i . t l  n .  M'  ;*■ ,..ji _ I t  d ' l m U i  f  S 1
. V i . ^ l r . l i i .  f a b  1 I,, t ( i , j h t v  i!i 11,.• i!;.; s', as. ' i  v. Ol i  U a  U . a i i
l u - t  o  i i ' . t K  t>! i;  (■ i i u . j , . ;  s . u K : . . i  11. . '  i i s i i . i y
 ̂ ( t i t  -Cni l i jK- l i t i un  O a l . U n \ > ! , S 11
1 l i e  j i iut i ) . ;  t . .1!),;.11 _v b t i j  \ t i u i  i t  - tOi i  ,t b a c k  t l i v c  i h a t  l ie m O ' i.u ! 
t t ' . Vv- i  i l l s  t U i l l i m  r i t - l l i  l ) l  I h o o - . f  t l i ,  s l U i o k  1 . 0  h t . . . l  t . ;i  1'..;
.Miui.-v,  K l i a . t i i . i  i i h j i i c u i i  . , ! id o f  u . . '  b e t a  H o  . ' . t t . -m t u  i h o
r . > lu u ' i  I t L l a  d l t U i e  t ! . ai l l It i t tU, fjOtv*- o j  Iht -  h l t n u f  i l l  t ' . t iUilli l
1 . .  l a  i s i i i u t t c a  hi
n  ur> t o  U u '  d iH- lar '
I K .  . K IS
l, It . t t tvalUCst 11
.-’ i u . - t t t l  I . , . a  l a
\ t .  .11 1
i ' . a i u ' k ,  V. I' l l  \t 
l . iU .'1 1 I 1.. ■ d U  !!o; HI h i  , h
i l K t l  t f  l ’.tl.KO. t .  i t . l i l t  1
....... iS! . I t  J;, 1 P ,
iil \ ' u  11V . f u  t  1 . . aiivi I h t '  i ' i t
h u  u Ut ut . ' t i  It* t t i . i t h  h u l l .
Hi '  ’. i H i i l  ill.* s u m t m i  if', 
ijs U t u  a g e .  tu i t
l . f  h i o' t  v t  11. f i i . ' . j hu i* ;  h i s
. .1 U i i o  h  IS.a l i m i l l t ' ! '  ' i l l , ; ,  s
<*.i!. I)'. Ut!  t t i l j k n n l c . (Hid on ona «f lh»> tou r divt-.i .she 
walkoil ta  the t r i J  of the Jlciti;; 
hu.iril H-cfi b.ilKtd- U rturn in ;; to the 
ahi' .tjutl ti'.ij-i bt’fuu* 
rcft-tcitii! up hfi- .vhH tu i',o oil t .i i li  
Hu* dive
T h h i  b . » lk .  l i o w o v i T ,  ru)  d o u b t
Canadian divers sent to Olympics 
as unguidedr coachless orphans
« d  n u l l  m  I h . -  ^ ; u l l l ;  h . j i d  
U.lt'U.;. i j l l u ‘1 In Uii.* w e e k
F u lU tk  \v u t to lC td  to  dlVt’
.1 m hlH -r p.id ( . u t t i i n j ;  ,i ,s i \ .  W idki i’ ni.id.
-U leh  ii .o h  m  h i ,  lie.id  ' u f h ' u d  I ' . t l i l tK frui!;
Hi i i le  111 Utimii i ; '  n o t h  h e  aiivl im u . ; ;  ath!,.i<
hi^  f.ico,  itti.i w a s  hi 
t - i i ' . f  l,y M,
W i t h  t ’a h j d i l ’i  t W I i i i l K U i
I ' i . a  i t l v i l i i t , !  t u  ivi ’!t,i\t ll.i,  .,11.1 hv'  . i iui  
M. h-  .‘■' t i ' i  M a C : ) .  li.,1.1 S| . .  i . t  t l i u  S i l l , i n  1 






n u  . i i l i  i i i p t  t o  f i t  j) 
i i i \ ! n iK  Miicu l! 
w .o, ki. I l ly n i t i o u m  **’’ '1 O i l s
. '■jUiayiiif; jdi).'!!..
O l t  ii'.pl
By CjHORCiE INGLIS 
' It*s a crying shame that two kids like Bill and Irene, who are
f r ' i o i j ' C r ’u  a n , , r ™ S l £ k  iSc a > u im y , .h o u ia  111,VC to  b e  llic
nb!y h) th,* iitimding. and she finish- divtog entries jn trie Ciatncs without a coach, was the opinion
M
. t  5,c> _,y'‘ .♦it;*: ’«f
■ 5.
i / T  ■ tV -
.1^ .,. - r e . , , : / . : ;
He wa.s listed to  com pete in tire 
tower even t on Tuesday.
cd bih.ind Mi.-is fJtimyo, instead of o f  a Kclowna sports enthusiast who preferred to remain anony- 
second or po.iitbty first, as the firs t mous.
MacDonald and Bill Patrick, Canada’s two diving en- 
Ing fo ihpetito r, also suffered a ‘̂-‘bt over »n their coachless condition when the Olympic
stroke of bad luck, when he struck committee refused to grant permission to send a coach.
t i c  In spite of this. Irene rnade a gut- Irene  fluffed one of her dives
bint effort, overcom ing nervousnes.s, slightly  in the first day oi diving. 
 ̂ tu  ^ r r .» • , and loneliness all by herself and rig id  then she probably need-
flu  1 *^4i bring hom e a bronze m edal, tho cd a steadying influence. She had
i.i! I'"' board, phic- firs t mt'dal ever brought to Canada none. True, she came back to m ake
'e f l lv  M ‘̂ “ bough th is event is not py an nqua 'ic  contestant. , a final d ive th a t day th a t earned 
■ Tf n  r u a  . v ' -  a Po 3 .siWy as a resu lt o f having no m ore points than  any o ther dive in
* It i '  Bill came 15th in tho  tow er the Olym pics to tha t point, bu t she
I a fte r a pre-com petition in- had to do it on her own.
tower diving, the even t which he j^ ry  which probably unnerved  him  jn  a w istful nmapruDh w ritten  to won the B ritish  Em pire Gam es conoiderablv m  a vyisiiui pm agrapn  wi m en  to
crown in teui.'.iueiaoi.v, a friend  m Kelowna, she said she
‘ ' l o n e l y  b u s i n e s s  fe ll so lonely, being the only gal
Dr. G eorge A thans, the  K elowna d iver w ith no coach. She joked 
doctor w ho coached both Irene and about her position as a fifth wheel, 
Bill, has said th a t com petitive div- but there  was an  underly ing note 
Ing on the  w orld cham pionship level of unhappiness.
is one of the loneliest businesses in e „ n ¥ T i n r »  iznrk-yirxi 
the  world. H e should know , since ^H O L L D tR  FROZEN 
he still w ears the  m arks of the  O'! the second day of diving, w hen 
lau rel w reaths on his head from  his she had suffered an over n ight a t- 
O'.vn cham pionship days. of bursitis, tha t le ft her al-
Dr. A thans agrees th a t there  a re  m ost crippled, she w as forced to 
w ell-m eaning people w ho try  to  dive w ith  h e r  shoulder frozen. The 
cheer the a th le te  up, b u t th e ir  as- Pa’’’ caused h e r to balk, and cost 
sistance is not like th a t of a tra in - b er a sure silver m edal, and a pos­
ed diving coach who you  know  is s’ble gold one. 
on youir side and  pulling  for you to T h a t lonesome, pain-filled, con- 
w in. • . . .  fused girl shed tears before she
The o ther coaches and contestants tried  the d ive over “again, bu t pluck 
are  th ere  to win, and th e ir  in terests pulled her th rough  and w rote a 
a re  not alw ays as unselfish as those m agnificent page in  O lym pic his- 
of G lenn M cCormick, th e  Lake- tory.
wood, Cal; coach, who helped  round B ut in C anada’s en try  bool:, the  
ou t I re n e s  tra in ing  last w in ter In page should bo edged in black, 
sp ite  of th e  fact she w as going to com m em orating the  deeds of the 




N |S E I JtnX ED  5-PINS 
D ecem ber 2, 1936
Individual hlch single 
Women—Aiko Nakayama, 256
Men—Sum lo T ahara , 345 
Individual h igh th ree  
Women—G loria K oide, 603 
Men—Sum io T ahara, 844 
Xeiun high single /
; P inheads, 1094 
Team high  th ree  
Pinheads, 3030 
RESULTS:
th e  Games. go over th ere  w ithou t a coach, ju st
Both these ath letes a re  ju s t  kids, jo r th e  sake of a few pa ltry  dollars.
Zig-2jags def Doodlebugs, 4-0
P inheads def. H irBaIls, 3 - r  , .................................................. .. .............
R hythm -R ollers d_ef- A lley Cats,. 3-1 and  w hen the  chips a te . down, they  
R ailbirds (4; by defau lt) , like  to  have  someone to* tu rn  to for
®(3n d ln g  ! a ' tlje  m oral support and  bolstering  F irs t p ro  gam e played in  Madi-
Fm al scores w ere  M cCorm ick, Miss M acDoriald slum ped sligh t- ■ Rhythm -RpUere tied  R ailbirds, 27 th e y .q e e d  to  pu t th e  finishing son S quare G arden (New Y ork),
IRENE MacDONALD
125:89; M acDonald, ly  pu one of h e r 'f i r s t  six tfics, point^ each. Pinheads,; 23 po in ts;'H i- touch on th e ir  long yealrs of devot- D ecem ber' 15, 1925, Canadiens 3  
1<.1.40._____ _________ _______ _̂_____  w hich comprii-ed the firs t day  of Balls, 22 points. ed train ing, < , New Y ork A m ericans 1.
Alli.ir.--, h c l j  1
h  a u l  t o  d i v e .
H v  ( - I  I ii li  tliT. Vi. lni  
j ;o , ;o  Svk l i n n i l l i . ;  ( ' l u l l
ml,I lh<; Ulvitipu- tiKil
< r l!iv 0 ,;u- 
t i i  1^1-U a . i i j  
. in 'I'l.iimKi
,1 iiiiu '.il’.im 111 
l.'iilvVi-itj of UliM. i \ i l ih ’k iiil.'iu l; 
Id u v i k  Willi yi .in , wiivn lie
11 till(j\;,;!i. 1 1 .1  ..nibilii n. vu; ..! 
tliiv .siiniinvf. iiu'hiiiv .1 .s; vuii.l ci avk
Badiliinton club 
news
TlU' Kelo\vn;i E.'idminton C lub 
played host to the Okan;i;»;m Mis- 
.siou club oil Monday, D ecem ber 3. 
The O kanagun Mi.vsiwn club prov­
ed tho stronger contingent and won 
to (1. In tlu? m ixed
doubles, the two 
dub.s tied a t two each, and in the 
m en’s double, the .Okiinafian M is­
sion c li'b  won th ree to K elow na’s 
one.
The visitors con.sistcd of the  fol­
lowing: Molly and N orm an Apsey, 
Nancy and Bu.ster Johns. L illiain 
and Roy Ifuwklns, Die B erard  and 
Glen Coe. The K elow na players 
W'crc G reta  Craig, M o" Fournier, 
M uriel DuFeu, Juno  M inetto, Doug 
McDougall, Joe L avery . Jock Mc­
Pherson, and P e te r \Vilson. These 
two clubs plan to have  a re tu rn  
m atch on Monday, D ecem ber 17 at 
the K elow na B adm inton hall.
Tho Kelowna B adm inton d u b  is 
sponsoring a "Hard Times" parly  
this Saturday , D ecem ber 8  at their 
hall a t 8:00. Everyone is welcome 
—rom e and, bring your friends!
The O liver B adm inton C lub i.s 
holding th e ir  annual tou rnam en t pn 
Sunday (only) D ecem ber IG. 'fli^is 
tourney  is for one day  only and 
everyone m ust be th e re  on Sunday 
m orning at 9:00 n.m. The Kclowna 
club is phinnin.t? to go and support 
•this w orthw hile effort. Everyone in­
terested  in  going to  O liver please, 
sign the en try  form s a t the hall.'
' H t f .
m E
1 SAND and GRAVEL 
rOP SOIL and FILL DIRT
b l :,l d o z in g
I . W. BEDFORD I,TD 
2021 S tirling  P lace
f t
M  4 J
4
Autom̂ ic
Smartly .styled matching automatic washer and dryer by 
one of Canada’s leading manufacturers of wasliing equip­
ment. Exclusive tumble action, flexible controls', water 
saver dial, door safety switch.'
Automatic Washer
Pryor.'.
Several makes and styles frotn which to choose. All brand 
new and all backed by Eaton’s guarantee of goods satis­
factory or your money refunded. '
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Eaton’s two-bruslF p(>li!;hcr that will ,r.ivc hours of hard 
work. Priced to give you amazing value. 
PRE-CIiUlSTMAS
CLEARANCE ...,............... ........................
Pump Action Shot Guns
30-inch
Only a few to clear at this low price. Smooth slide action 








I fm S ̂* 4
©
Push button 30-ineh fully automatic range. King-si/c oven 
with view window ami mitoiuatie controls. All surface clemcnt.s 
aicc oulrollcd by scvcn-hcat push-button controls. Individual 





Ship’s wheel pin-up lamps, in choice of colors.
Complete with bulb 2,99
A timely Prc-Christiiias speeial just In lime for gift buying. 





Limed Oak Dinette suites clearing at a real saving. BulTct 






















Prc-Cliristmas bargains in thc.se Chrome and Black-iron 
kitchcn-dincUcs. Good choice of colors ami styles. All 
grouped and |)riccd to save you money. Regular Hd,.*)!) and 
94.50. ^
PRE-dlRISIMAS
9.1 cubic feel of storage space. Across the top free/er. Door 
Shelves, butlcrhccpcr, enamelled crisper, fully automatic de­
frost. Only two of these at this clearance price.
CLEARANCE 69.95
PRE-CHRISTMAS 
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irm will celebrate opening




Another new business opens in Kelowna
Sharp at
at below-cost prices
Saturday morning, a nevv business will open 
Its d*Ktrs in Kelowna. Home Fair Co. Ltd., located in the premises 
lofiuerly occupied by Simpsons-Scars, 5.11 Bernard Avenue, will 
celebrate the opening by olfering merchandise at unbelievable low 
prices
In addition to having opening day specials, many prizes will 
be given to customers throughout the day at spccilicd intervals. For 
instance, a customer may have a piece of stainless cooking ware 
m her hand, and suddenly find that she is the proud owner of a 
complete set. The same applies in the gift ware, glassware, china 
and toy dcpariment.s.
In ..ddition to valuable door the.se good-s will be m arked accord- 
|ir i/i , everyone m aking a purchase ingly.
uf tni- do lla r and  over, w ill receive -T here arc m any item s th a t are  
an t n t r y  b lank , en titling  the pur- m arked exceptionally  low, a n d  
i h . i i r  to  nam e the th ree  m ain the.ee w ill m ake ideal Chri.stmas 
u l u s  on the  .shores of Lake O kan- gift.s,” he rem arked. '" I f  people 
.igari, w hich w ill be dc signatf d on know their m< ichandisc, they  w ill 
tt.’e contest form . P rizes w ill be not be di.sappointed.”
..w arriid  by the  draw  system  over
Special discounts
Home F air Co. Ltd., is in a 
pewition to give special discounts 
to c h a r i t a b l e  organizations, 
churches or o ther recognized 
clubs!, who purcha.se toys in 
large quantities.^ for Christmas 
tree  concerts.
F rank  J . Byrne, w ho has had 
w ide experience in the  line of 
ch ildren’s toys, said tha t through 
trade  contacts, he i.s ab le to  of­
fer these goods a t  special dis­
counts, providing they  are pur­
chased in large quantities. The 
good.s are individually  g ift wrap­
ped and are  ready for placing 
under the C hristm as tree.
r.idio --tatlon CKOV on the eve of 
V alentine's Day, F eb ruary  13. The 
tm .e of the draw  w ill be announc­
ed later.
VALUABLE PRIZES
T he top prize in the contest is an 
Eln.i super .automatic desk  model 
‘e wmg m achine valued a t $448.50. 
Second prize is a com plete set of 
waterle.ss cooking w are w ith a re- 
s.de value of $149.50. T h ird  is an 
iioning set, com prising n chrom e 
k n e e - r <K) m.  ad justable ironing 
board, sponge rubber pad, asbestos 
bum -proo f cover and an  autom atic 
.steam iron w orth  $47.50. An Am cr
Manager of Home Fair Ltd. 
F. J. Byrne is experienced 
in retail merchandising
No other city of com parable size 
in B.C. has seen such a change in 
the business area as th a t witne.sse-el 
in Kelowna during  the past six 
years.
It v, as in 1950 th a t G ordon’s Super 
Valu constructed  a huge re ta il ou t­
let a t the cast end of B ernard  A v­
enue. T hat was shortly  a fte r coun­
cil rezoned the  re ta il d istric t to 
take in the area up tu  B ertram  
Street.
T here  w e r e  m any D oubting 
Thomase.s w hen G ordon’s construct­
ed the m aster m arket, bu t actually  
the w ell-know n grocery fam ily 
pioneered the opening up of one of 
the busiest and sm artest shopping 
d istric ts in Kelow na.
A lm ost overnight, a gradual de­
velopm ent took place. O lder bu ild ­
ings w ere  renovated  o r  rem oved, 
and new  structu res took the ir place.
L ater building to be com pleted is 
the large departm ental store of 
Simp.sons - Sears, w hich officially 
opened th is m orning. P ren tly  under 
construction is the  huge store be­
ing bu ilt for C anada Safeway Ltd. 
a t the corner of R ich ter S tree t and 
B ernard  Avenue. The building and 
huge park ing  area  takes in  a square 
c ity  block.
B ut no t all the developm ent took 
place on the south  side of B ernard  
A venue betw een Ellis and R ichter 
streets. On the  north  side, G. D. 
Loane purchased a piece of property  
betw een T. Eaton Co. and Gem 
C leaners. An u ltra  m odern b u ild ­
ing w as constructed, and th is w eek  
th e  occupants of the th ree  qew  
stores opened fo r business. In  re-
■-
■ / '  '
*■
to shows the interior view of Home T* ;
- 'j l
Fii'-'K ff - 1
‘ ‘ir 'L
This phot
Fair Co. Ltd., which will officially open its doors ■ 
at 9 a.111. nc.xt Saturday morning. LtKatcd in the 
building foniieily occupied by Siiiipsons-Se.irs on 
Bernard .Ave., I air specializes in household neces­
sities, girt ware, children’s, bojs, glassware and 
china.
Manager of the linn is Frank Brvnc, who 
has many years of cxcpricncc in the wholesale 
and retail merchandising field. The company
V
Frank J. Byrne, manager of Home Fair Co. Ltd., is no
.SL..UI. uu.. v,.u. ....  ..... Stranger to the Okanagan, nor does he lack any experience m whole- ^ew  store ad jacen t to C entury  Mo-
ican-flyer electric  tra in  valued at sale or retail merchandising. tors. E. W inter Ltd., R itz M usic
$40 IS the  fourth  prize, an d  last bu t Home Fair Co. Ltd., located in the former premises of Shop, th e  M ilky W ay, are  b u t a
by no m eans least is a W estclox Sjmpsons-Sears at 531 Bernard Avenue, specializes in household few  business firm s th a t have e ith er
"Clock of tom orrow  valued  a t r  . . . ,  u-i j . .  i j  v  j  m odernized th e ir  q u a rte rs  a re  lo -
5 1 4  9 5 . necessities, gift ware, children s toys, glassware and china, and jj“ w buildings.
Home F a ir  Co. Ltd., has a floor sundry Other articles useful around the home. g^^re space on B ernard
space of 1400 square feet. New fix - Byrne was with Cassidy’s Ltd., chinaware and glassware A venue is a t a prem ium . As soon as
lu res have  been installed, and importers, for over 15 years before deciding to go into business for Sim pson-Sears vacated th e ir  p rem -
t h e  .'■pccial dusphay tables, m ade by ^  * ises a t 531 B ernard . Home F a ir Co.
Ltd. m oved in. T his firm  w ill of­
ficially  open its  doors for business
has a wide selection of articles, suitable for .
I ■Christmas gifts.
S K iS w i l lB
O tto G ertz, a re  the la te s t in de- himself.
sign. A ll f ix tu res  arc  adjustable. F o r the past ten  years, Mr. B yrne 
and follow a p a tte rn  approved by  covered the  O kanagan V alley te r-  
m orchandisers in  a continent-w ide rito ry  for Cassidy’s. D uring  his tra -  
5,urvcy. vels he noticed the  need for a re -
CTIIUS'OIAS G IFTS outlet. speciaUzing m  housc-
»». f i r m  F r a n k  hold necessities. A bout a year ago,
M ..n a p r  of the  firm , J /  he w as tran sfe rred  back to  V an- 
B yrne has had m any yeare of ex ^nd it w as then  th a t  he
perience in  w holesale and . j e t m l  ™  ^  th e
nierchandising. b e ^ g  O kanagan and set up  a store in
ployed as a salesm an fo r  v^cssidys D uring th e  in terval he
L td , ch inaw are and glassw are Im- keeping an eye open fo r
porters. .suitable location, and w hen  the
‘The w hole idea of th e  store is gim psons-Sears sto re  becam e va- 
channellcd  along the lines of house- ^ant, he acted quickly.
hold necessities and com fortable c n iT A m  f  S T O ricS  
living,” M r. B yrne rem arked . “T h at SUITABLE b’TOCIib
holcis^ tru e  both in the line of k it- ” 1  regretted  leaving Kelowma, w d
rtion np»>ris and  in c ift lines." m ade up my m ind th a t I v oum
In travelling  for Cassidy’s M r. re tu rn  a t the f irs t  opportim ity,
B vrnc has found th a t although an the genial store m anager stated, 
artic le  can  be a lovely and accept- Mr. B yrne pointed out th ere  a re  
.ible gift, the O kanagan people like several sim ilar stores in B.C., and  
u tility  included. in his capacity as salesm an fo r Cas-
Before leaving Cassidy's, Mr. sidy’s, he partic ipa ted  in ,th e  open- 
B viiie  W’as fortunate  in being able ing and slocking i f  these re ta il 
to' m ake a lo t of exceptionally  good outlets. W ith years of experience in
buy.*., and  as a store opening special, the m erchandising field, he \yas in selective gift buying done
------------------------- a position to advise re ta ilers  in the O kanagan th an  any other ‘ ®
lines of .suitable stock to carry . I"  c e n tre "  he rem arked, 
so far as the O kanagan is concerned, Home Fair Co.
Mr. B yrne cam e into close contact
a t 9 a.m. Saturday .
HELPIN G  HANDS
It is the  m en  who take  the tim e 
ou t from  th e ir  leisure hours th a t 
give the youngsters of the  com m un­
ity  an opportun ity  to p lay  hockey. 
I t  is a w ell-know n fac t th a t the 
m ajo rity  of hockey stars  p laying 
in  the  big leagues come from  the 
sm aller com m unities, w ith  m en 
w orking  hard  and long hours, th a t 
a re  giving these young hopefuls 
th e ir  big chance.—G eraldton (Ont.) 
Tim es S tar.
sists m ainly of insects. To say tha t 
someone ‘‘eats like a b ird" actually 
m eans th a t th e  person is an ex­
trem ely  heavy eater. M an only 
ea ts about eight tim es his weight 
in a year.—Red R iver V alley (Man.) 
Echo.
Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE — M ili­
ta ry  w hist provided am usem ent fo r 
a  sm all crowd, last week, a t th e  
p a rty  and ann u a l au tum n sale p u t 
on  a t th e  com m unity hall by  th e  
C en tre  W om ens’ Institue. P rize  
w inners a t  th e  head tab le  w ere  
M esdam es P a rk e r and Fallow  and  
M esrs. Fallow  and  W hitehead.
EATING LIKE A BIRD
B irds devour 100 tim es the ir 
w eigh t in  a  year. A b ird ’s d iet con’
ELUSIVE FISH
CORNER BROOK. Nfld. (CP) — 
T hree herring  boats fishing in Port 
au  P o r t  Bay recen tly  had to resort 
to  trap s  instead of th e ir  seine nets 
as th e  fish nioved into shallow 
w ater. The big seines norm ally are 
used in  eight to  2 0  fathoms.
Best Wishes fo r Success 
to the Home Fair Co. Ltd.
HARRY SMITH LIMITED
XVhoIcsalc Toys, G ifts and  Books
1032 Hornby Street Vancouver, BC..
U SEI'U L MEMORIAL 
TRAIL. B.C. (CP> ~  T ra il’s new
$1,500,000 memorial recreational .....  ------ . .■ i-.iu., wm
centre has been dedicated to  the w ith the likes and  dislikes of cus- ..ggicctive 
n.en from  th is city  w ho died in two 
w orld w ars.
Sam  Hikichi, v e teran  fru it grow ­
er, w ho has operated  for 47 years 
on w hat w as the  Rainbow Ranch, 
first as a laborer and then  orchard  
owner, le ft M onday, for a v is it to  
Japan , his first since his m arriage.
Going by bus to V ancouver, he  
w ill fly to  the O rient. He expects 
to spend th e  w in ter there , re tu rn - 
in  April.
Ltd ill ca rry  a w ide range of
________ gifts—gifts th a t a r e
torners. bound to please people w ith  a dis-
"F or some reason or o ther, th ere  Lnstc.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gibbons spent a 
long w eekend w ith  th e ir daugh ter 











EDMONTON (CP) — Johnny 
K ruk  scored w hat is believed the 
highest snooked score recorded 
her(i. He had 142, five short of a 
perfect game.
T he Sunday School of St- P au l’s 
U nited C hurch, w ill be having a 
‘‘l ^ i t e  G ift” service next Sunday, 
the  0 th. a t  1 0  a.m., in the church. 
A 11 ch ildren and  paren ts a re  in ­
vited.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!






Our new, but temporary car lot is now on the Dairy Queen 
property, right across the road from the Scout Hall.
Wc will soon be tearing down the Scout Hall to provide a 
good area to show our good Used Cars.
In the meantime, as our space is limited wc must move the 
cars wc now have on hiuid. THIS MFANS THAT EVERY 
CAR YOU SEE on our lot will be sold at bargain prices.
LIPSETT'S USED CAR LOT
OAIIIY OUEEN PARKING I.OT 
581 Bernard Avc. PlHmc 3387
LOOK AT THESE PRIZES!!!
COI /5
to
HOME FAIR CO. LTD.
Bernard Avenue
1. Elna Sewing Machine ..................................
2. Waterless Cooking Ware.................................
3. Ironing Set and Steam Iron ..........................
4. Electric Train .................................






Get an entry form with each 
purchase of $1.00 and over.
MANY VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AT SPECIFIED
INTERVALS THROUGHOUT THE DAY
Semi-Porcelain decorated “everydiiy" (’ups and Siuieci: 
3 deeoriitions, each ......................................................
4-Ciip, 6-Ciip (Jroup SimiiU) banded F.iiglish Tea Pots 
each ............................................................................
Larger Size Semi-Poreelaiii Cops and Saucers 
3 decorations .......................... ........................
FUfeE DELIVERY
Phone 2224
VAIICOUVER BREIERIES L l i lTED
Tills ite tis tm w t is m\ puWisSied m displayed 'by the 
Liquor Control Board or by tba Government of British Columbia.
C - D )
313 Wrier St. — Vancouver, B.C’.
WHOM S/M.E Disniiiumms
1 iuc ( liiua — (il.isswaie Seiiii-Potcelaiu 
Since IHtll
Wearever 10” Warp-proof Ery Tan
Reg. 3.95, each ................................................
Wall Blackboard - ' Ibx24 Masonite willi eluilk 






Bone (11111:1 Cups and Saucers— 12 deeoialions. 
Kcgiilaily approx. 1.00, 1.2,’i




Fleelrie lliiirieane type Laiupsi—brass liasc and frosted eliim-
7.50 aad 5.75IK’>
2 0 -I‘ieee Breakfast Sets— 3 decorations
ach
“ C ok e” I'uniblers
7 <>/., each
Till ABOVE SPECIAL I I I  MS ARE ONLY A 1 1 W 01 MU DO/ImNS Of SPI ( lAI. BUYS AYAIEABEE IN
BOTH EYEUYOAY AND (;il T IMITU IIANDISI..
YOUR CIIKISIMAS GU I SHOP
SPI CIAI.ISI S IN;
© IIOUSI HOED NE( ESSn iES
© (illT  WARE
© ( IIIEDREN’S TOYS
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kuto iody Repairing 
and Painting
0  F u liy - ir ih ifd  IVr-'utm t! 
^  Blodfru li^elpom jt 
0  L arge  I 'rew lK n  
0  tiu a« u te e ii  S4ti-vf3<*U«*i
A U T O  B O O T  
StIO l*
l l ld  «t. l»4Ul ht. 1‘hone iz m  
One bItKk tiuiih <>f f"J S5.)(i*<n
: ; - i i*- i  .i'.,-
Ammmmm New Waj 
T© Shrink Painful
S t tm t9  FimIj  iitidBAg SiJMtitafe tlM  
@«&rm F w —Sb-iiA* li«Mnlt&»ii«
T«sre»t®, O a t .  CSf>«cl*tl>—For Ui« 
first tim e iwieBce h m  f« m d  & d<'w 
h.-alin^ fiibstarira with the ti«tot>L'>li- 
liig alality to abiink Iwsmorrhrtiibatjd' 
to rrhfvo jjaia. Tfiou.sar.dj liave beea 
relieved—witfaoat rasort to  surgery.
In case aftt:r c.w , while genlly ro« 
lieving pain, actual rcdacUoa Cihrlak- 
agc) took placo.
h l« t  amasiag of all—resulta wen# 
5»  thorough that suScrcrs nutdt 
Erttoaishing etaiemcota like “Frlcg 
bftvo m&tm to l>a a ptoblemr*
The eeerct Is a  m m  b&aling buI>- 
itancd (Bio-Dyne*) — dkcovcry of 
a  famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppoaitory or ointment 
form called P r t ^ a i i m  H * .  Ask for 
It at all drug stores. Satisfaction 






Ki'Vi' ctiH'<'4'-i »>S Hi'.* Kt:!i*v,ii;l .t ' lT 
i t  M . ' .  l l . i ; . \  . - . , . : u r i  i v-
c c m l y  i'!i'i't' .-ii a t o  ) m  'n;1t r.t, l . t  A. 
Ju r v i i - ,  lit t ! u ‘ S a U a t i u a  A i n i v ;  iti-i-.
H r i i i u i i i  Kpii ,  <(I t ' t u i ' . t  t .u l r . i  i ni 
t ' i i u u l i .  .1 li li ,'i 1-.. t.i. ,v •'. K  .in ‘I I . ,  
I tcv .  K i i i i  M v i i ' ' i i ,  I'l I'lC- i n  
M i U . n i l ; - ; t ' l o ' i i ' i  /
A M. i i !  I .li. 111.1. it i ' .  . ;•
(it m !ihij!-.. iir' iti c- 'K'd llu* inci-tini.;  u:t 
r i ' i '  A h  ' t'.nl l ti  :-r i l l ' l l  1, 'uutu 11 II I 
i l l  u i . i l i .  ; a d  :!i> .i'll thi.' l;.t,'l U . t 
t h e  nuni v ' y i v c c i v i t l  Ly m i m ' c . p d n  
tic.-i I i ( . !u  liq' .ao* p i o f i l s  is in<.iTi: t l i . i a
d l l ' i  ! 1j \  ' tLiitii.;;i- i t i i i a l i d  t >




BUY OUAIill Y A l l ow  i*BU I s
m E ^ im K W T B
i?
ll
i on  OtUCK HKtiiri.TS 
USE co in a i;n  ol.vssieiebs
“YOU NAW IT IN THl- COUJUTir
"Servc.s you right. Y ou houid 
have tak en  it to  H endcrson’.s."
HENDERSON'S
cleaners & Dyers
1SS5 Ellis SI. 
Dial 2285
• 'Vho is learn- ‘ Both girls arc part of the Make-up department, whicli is
mg the art ol nuke-up in preparation for the Junior High School composed entirely of students, in line with the policy of having
Unisimas puy. ihe kids handle the show, to be presented December 19-20.
\Vorking on her eye brow.s is Norcen Wilson, another make­
up assistant. -Photo by George Inglis
GIFT PARADE
By DOROTHV GELLATLY te ria l th a t’s as sw eet as can bo.
Saw some cute gloves and m itts F or the sm all m an there  are flan- 
loi the sm all tots the  o ther day, ncl suits as sm tirt as Dad's, and 
w arm  and cc.sy, and m ade bright o ther garm ents th a t any youngster 
w ith Donald Ducks, clowns and w ould w ear w ith pride. Ties and 
other popular figures apphqued  to socks, those first “longs", and 
the backs . . . w hile one pair shown b lazers and topcoats . . there 's 
had an appliqued pocket tha t would ju st no end to  the fashions for Jun- 
hold the pennies or nickels for Sun- ior these days.
Toys, of course, arc? com ing to the




RUTLAND — T he R utland Boy 
Scout troop received a visit on 
M onday evening last from  Scout­
m aster Des. Oswell, of the 1st K el­
ow na Troop, a ' fo rm e r. m em ber orf sS' S £ “  I ^
i“ . i i S i s '  .  " r  ■ " ■  ° & =  IS. O la . . a . .  .»
“ L X 'T c S f s  ..a w« ,11. c“ [„ “ i i s r ' r  r .
Ihci-rc in „Ao„. doltJd S v ;ils ln d  b w f t   ̂ ““ S l R o u S  0 0 ? ^
silk mixtures cxqulsilel.v trimmed lm> ield“ f  as U d m  on?’  t v S  • • • ">
“ ^ o t o f s e T r i S S l i '  o r f d s T r t v  - « i > - ' i w ‘n A v "™ m ; ^ . M rs J . C ham pion, a reeen t p a tie n t ? ? ? „ ?  a^a?d2d"?o“ t l ‘“ la S ’ s ? ? S ?
lie Elobe-watcr-lilled. apparently. .;.; Kelowna hospital, returned w ' f f s ^ X l e n o y  badR s 1? S?
For Good Civic Government
e d l r p S n A l  i hlm  e m b ro id e r^  m?- ‘‘S “ V ? *  . “  ' .  .  .  » 1™ S th » o  has been a
------ ^  f  ^  th e re ’s  ̂ _  „  * * * ^  ̂ 1st class Scout in th e  R utland
vehicle th a t looks as though it Mrs. E. Y oung has Troop, and Scoutm aster B ert Chl-
could blaze a ra il th rough  space K d o w n a  hospitab S ac- Chester com plim ented the  boys on
besides w hich there  are  a  m yriad  com panled by  Mrs. P h illip s of n roeress Two or th ree  m ore
toys t^hat one sees y ear a fte r year. G ran ts Pass Ore., who visited M rs. S c L ts 'a r e  expected to  pass
and th a t youngsters w ill w elcom e as T hornoer of H arvey Avenue, K el- *1.:-  hade-e sh o rtlv  and th e re  lc 
eagerly this year as last. go?d




(Proprietor of Hillicr's Hair .Style Studio) 
Vote for Progress
course, dolls of all sizes and  in 
dres.s as varied in fashion as the 
stylos for real people. From  babies
badges before th e  end of th is year.Mrs. C. W. A it kens re tu rned  o n ___________________
the w eekend from  a m onths v isit „
to bHfie; Vhese^" hw m tifoT" w ith  h er sister in San Diego, Calif. Ont. (C P )  ~  F arm erbcau titu l models * * * Felix  T rudeau  has developed a new
type of “m aple syrup," w ithout 
m aple  trees.
abound in a dozen .shops, and when r> r. . . .. i.,r
a change of a ttire  is Indicated, well. f  f
w atch the little  m others’ eyes gleam 
as they scan the racks of doll- n.- 
clothes—som ething the new  genera- fic t’
tion has over past generations. Gone P rince G eorge
are the days wlion m others and f
iiunts. or big sister, have to spend O llvei. F une ia l se n '-
tim e over a new outfit aiirl iivilr conducted from  the
ne (1 HomPi. iV„’ ■ P I Peachlnnd U nited  Church last F rl-
tiO’iible tlrm  m-iirin./ h iirPt ‘'“y- w ith  in te rm en t in the  Poach-
u  K a! iP  ?5 ,i. f f  }■ i ’’ ‘ cem etery. Rev, R. B. Gilxsonm eins, ns all who ever tried, know
full well! o rn u n ting .  ̂ ,
S Iw 'P 'S m r, N. W itt left for Edm ontonsaw a hundred  dain ty  and useful . .veckend
things to v.'in the way to both Baby’s ' ’ * * *
tm'J'^behP. u  '*i'*" t i n * ‘ t ^  lorgo ci’ow d gatlicrcd a t the 
h( Idii^APt ’tr’* •‘’tand-iip ra ttle  tha t U nited C hurch Bazaar hold in the
B - S i .  . w T '  basem ent, F riday  after-
....n r. i  . ' ' '  thought, noon, x j,o re  w as a large dem and
l^INDOW  8II01*I*ING fo r all goods 'o n  sale (tnd the  tea
l l  was a bit cold for tliat when I tafles w ere filled, and rc-fillod 
wiuil out "parading" his lime; but througlioul the afternoon.
If if.s tiny m ilder by the tim e you * * *
read tills -well, a stin t a t window- Mr. and M rs. H. Domi spent 
shopping will give you ;i hundred several days a t Ute homo of Mr. 
suftgi'.sllons lor )’,ifls for eaeli of the and Mrs, K, Domi, w hile ('nrou(e 
tinnily, and for honu' as widi , . '. from .Sidney Creek, U.C., to A lbel't 
.lust a gllmp.se :it the already Canyon.
ChrislnKisy shop window s gtive me
SEND
PHOTO GREETINGCARDS
W e’ll m ake them  from  your 
ow n snapshot negative or p rin t 
. . . send us your snapshot 




274 BERNARD AVE. 
I*honc2108
S25-nc
m ere ideas than I’d ever have 
mom-y to re;ilize -a n d  I’m willing 
to bet you'll have exactly  the same 
reaetlon. It's well w orth wliile 
though, if only to see the lovely
- 1  new things available tor .Santa lo 





yon. once you’ve seen and taken a 
■ '-1 fancy tn tlie gift that has a special 
-,j appea l .
I I
1955 CIIEV. Uoimrlilile 
1954 I’onthic lluriltoi> 
1053 Eord C'listomlino 
1953 I’mitinc Uhieiitalii 
19*̂ 3 Btiick ('iislom 
U’5I Uhev. Sedan 
1953 Austin Sedan 
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’T sp c c id lly  for D .u r  TKOX' M ond.iy ;u
A rth u r Rogers, le c e lv e r-sh ip irr  
it the  new  Bimpsons-Jicaif! j>tme 
wlileh o tfieialty  opened Inilayi Mr. 
has an Im port.m t post, in
, ..... . ... jnuM cheek ;dt ineoming and
ontgoing goed-..
W E A  m v A m R y
.=33
p M « 3
i t — .«
Bros, take much pleasure 
in announcing a Kelowna 
Presentation of Fine Furs
COATS
TOIES
These Lovely Furs 
on Display, in 




■̂r.A 4{ 4 V"'. 11: '
’ ' ' ? i h  1 1 1  "  f  I
From 9 to 6 Daily 
Saturday 9 to 9 evenings. 
Commencing Thursday,
December 6th.
UNTIL 9 B.M. SAT., DECEMBER 8lh.
H ere is your opportunity  to 
see n truly beau tifu l tlisplay 
of line furs. Como up and 
feast your eyes on lhe.se mn.s- 
terpiece.s, Have a talk w ith
Mr. Dodek. You w ill recelvE /  ‘ '%■ "
his assurance tha t eiieh pel ■ '
is carefully  purchased righUyl 
from  the trapper, and only A.
' ' - O r ' ’the preniliim  furs are  used.
Each pelt i.s m atched and 
blended Into dream  ercatlons. H aving been in tile 
F u r bUHlness for 2r> years, Mr, Dodek known furs, 
and m ore particu larly , coat design,
Every  Dodek F ur Coat cnrrieii a w ritten  gutiran- 
tee. You can be sure of prem ium  furs plus the 
tlnciit craftnianshlp.
As every  coat Is designed and m ade at the V an­
couver Rtoro . . . you can rest nsiuired th a t tlie 
coat you iiurchase w ill be a t a (itnrtllng )ow price!
IIUIMiON SEAL (dycil inushrat) No. I CANADIAN DYED SQUIRREL # | 7 r
tpiality. ■ ^ y |A A  STOLES only ................ .............
Rc|-„ $69.5 for ..........................STOLES 4 9 0  C
BERSIAN EAMB Black. No. I i t ^ C A  f''*”" . ....................  # 3
Ouality. Reg. $695 for ..............  $ ^ J U  RUSSIAN SQUIRREL ncckpicccs. in dyed
CANADIAN DYED SQUIRREL, full and natural grey (4 skins) 4 j [ 0
length. No, I Ouality. ..................................................
Reg. $595 for .............................  | (;uEY CHINA RID— k, length
DYED r.TCTiRAT BACKS, full # 0 A A  .....................
l:;igfh, No, 1 Oiuilily as low as . ^ £ W  I DYED MUSIIUAT "Hieath of 4 * |A A
DYE!) MLTdJB.Ai' SHORTIES <>"'y ................
as low as .......... I DYED MUSIIUAT “Silver
DYED .MUSHRA'I S'l'OEES d’lA A  *<l"e' SIDEE only ....................... ^ iU I I
only # i U l l  AND OTHER NOVEI/riES
All p’.iic'iiiwi can he iitriaiged on easy creJi,' larjiis wiili no tarrying thaigts.
These :;re th' hip’«.,( (j;r valiHs ever olfcrtil t'uyo.'ie in this urea. TVt wish yon Would 
tome cailv r::;J see for yo.irstlf. AH furs al D.xhrK’s Vaucouvtr priets,
O illY  ' l i t  SATURDAY AT 9 P.M.
DODEK BROS. -  M.ASTER FURRIERS
72! Rolison St reel Vnn*!ouvt'r
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on and after 
Saturday, December 8th
l im  SEWING 
CENTER
will be located in larger premises
I
at
531 Bimm A V L
(Corcttrly occupied by Siiapsons«Scars)
Phone 3400




Fraser Valley soil and sunshine 
transform  sturdy seeds to crisp green  
pods. A n d  they’re expertly reared, 
p icked  and packed, to ensure 
delicious tenderness in every bean !
I I
t* f-
•llit- Sin«tag Khiptu'Ui;* ta p** Ii»v',vUS< *1 . 1. t!«‘ J.'!n..r
presfiittHl IKI'jmlHt-f i s  u!.4 '.*ii bv bichwl AuJiit-uufn bvf;mni!. 
ti’tf sHu!t*ili t.( llu- Jufuui H!/h fVt*4 l-MU. uU i.»iSh
Ia Uivdcl V* HI i l i  ' ~ - - - - . ™-
r!h»4l-»iW 11m U-avlu-i 
Mu.» LSitii.f Millu b i'i
ilw-.i- IhO u, tcii - ! ;u \f  Uui r
p u t s  vv I ' l r  Un“ iv. ill
\Wi) VVvvk:> r.s wil l  \o!U‘ lip
Xhi'li" pi’iloiiiiiiiUVii a i i l  will li-v't'.iii 
ti» U> t.iiiiili..i w ill t l ui r  piv.tA t Ik'j. 
i'liii
l-'i-r lim n n j.m ill tju jiip  iif
s'lid t’iil'i 1m ‘‘ bi'i'ii inowliiii' TVs'.*
iilir ly  iw K' liii  tin* nrt «.( 
f i ym Mr.-; Chris LVH-ul utiil Mi 
Amy I obb. Nmv thi'iiv' .^tlldlriU ;ui'> 
iM.'gmiiinj> to iii>|)ly llu-ir htlon!,; ta  
the ac’ual mukififl-u:) o i  tin- ir.vifi*
bt'rs o l Iho 
COMJ*OBK M t’lUC
W hen imuu* n irlw d  for Ibo i>Liy 
«vdiythiuj; w .r  l-i u ’ll' i' I'Vwpt H-r 
t w o  >'Oiii.’s  io r  Ihi- ‘ yim iP iii! .Shr |j- 
fk-rtl," Til.* woixis liiriv fd  hot t'<>'. 
Uu» music. Thil stunviivti the d i ­
rec to r of numic al Uu* icluKil for a 
wile. However, ra th e r than  cu t tw o 
very  good song.s from  the play and  
lost! valuable  effect.!. Hoy Lobb 
dashed off to n Piano and th rew  a 
few  no'e*’ together in th e  rig h t 
places un til now' the  gap has b«H-n 
filled w ith  two delljdufiil orig inal 
irelodies.
T ickets are  about to go on sale 
w ith  Mr. Swift in  charge of th e  
class .sales and Mr. G regory  asdst* 
Ing w ith roning of sales in the  
business area of. town.
T he “Singing Shepherd” w ill ba
Kelowna Oriole's laseball Club







A JimiliHl number of tickets available al Ki:k‘.*. Ti>b.icco Shop. 
C>iihard City Motuis, Hank's Ho>alite S. ivie.* er ISiair Peters.
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U nder the  direction of Mrs. D or- . 
othy Stevens. Grand Senior C usto­
dian  of Jobs’ D aughters of B.C., a 
sim ple and bciiLitiful cerertiony took 
place recently  in the Elks H all, 
w hen Mrs. Evangeline Noton had 
conferred on her the honorary  title: 
“M other of Jobs’ D aughters. B ethel 
No. 25, of Kolowua.”
C andlelight and  flow ers graced 
the  scene as Honored, Q uepn D ella 
Haig, assisted b y  Senior Princess 
K aren  Pollard and  Ju n io r P rincess 
W endy Martin, p resen ted  Mrs. N ot­
on w ith  h er honorary  degree and 
a boufjuet. of flowers.
In  a gracious speech of accept­
ance, Mrs. Noton said  she w as “fill-■ ' • , » t ■ I c  Un m r - m ei « u u a iu
Big December project for the Kelowna elementary PTA is a bazaar and tamily nignt, to dc humility and p ride" for the
held next Monday in the high school auditorium, commencing at 6:30 p.m. honor bestowed upon /her. Mrs. No-
Above, Mrs. Rex Rhodes, left and Mrs. Al Byrrs, S ® t n u r m a s e  SSi. K l “ "c"h°pter,
with Mrs. Fred Rea (seated), president’of the elementary PTA. Proceeds wul be used to purenase founding of th e  B ethel of Jobs’
two Droiectors for the e le m e n ta ry . schools. — Photo by ueorge ingus D ughters, and has alw ays show n a
-.....  ^  . y ____________ _— ---------------------- ---------------------------- - -------------- --  r’ ; ■■■ ~ keen in terest In th e  D aughters’ p ro­
gress.-
VISITING VANCOUVER . . . Dr. O* ^ U l  
G ordon W ilson left Tuesday after- ^Q C IQ I L rS C llT  W O m G n  S 
noon fo r V ancouver w here he .Will 
a ttend  ap ost g raduate course on 
child  diseases being conducted a t 
V ancouver G eneral Hospital. . He. 
w ill re tu rn  th is Saturday. '
approve
RETURNS TO  KTTIMAT . . .
money contributions for various projects S
A  reco rd  attendance of 56 m em - tors, w ith  the  suggestion th a t each W hile in  Kelowna she has l» e n
bers a ttended  the  D ecem ber m eet- vo te r be responsible fo r his o r  h e r  staying w ith her son dnd_daugW er 
iwna W omen’s A uxil- r ig h t to  vote; com pulsory c a r  m - in-law  an d  grandchild a t  fSaO *pat
t^theSw iM C^e'duileague^ surance, and paym ent of th e  old age tersoi> Avenue, 
/ ^  M onday evening a t the hom e of pension to  pensioners w ho find  it - “
^  M rs W. A. C. B ennett, and  a t w hich necessary to  m ove to  o ther epun- 
delegate Mrs. C. K innear presen ted  tries, provided they  rem ain  C anai 
^  h e r  fep o rt of th e  League conven- di an  citizens. k
^  tion  held  in V ancouver early  in  a  resolution  from  th e  K elow na 
W  IfPyem ber. W.A. asking fo r continuation  • Of
' H earing in m ind the  C hristm as C anada’s policy_ of non-recognitloh
Now -  buy your Christmas Cards at a saving
All Norcross CImstinas Cards—-,10(1?: Off
H A M  y e u  C A H  C U T  W IT H  A  T U R K
; :-.-5
ENOY Christmas Shopping at . .
— look (or the neon sign on Pendozi just off Bernard SamiM&MX
Make your own Christmas Corsages-
Completc kits— just 95^ and 1.50
Okanagan's larges selection of books (or children and adults
Use these convenient services:
Lay-away plan
Free gift-wrapping
for the problem gift — a Jamison’s Gift Certificate.




spirit,, m em bers voted substantial of Com m unist C hina, also w as en- 
Burhs'of m oney to both the  Salva- dorsed.
tlon. A rm y and for H ungarian  re- -----------------:------------
lief; besides w hich they  m ade a . .
generous contribu tion  to  the M arch I r k r ^ ; \ l  p n i i n l C i  
of D im es cam paign. L U G a i  L U U j J I C
R eview ing the  convention. Mrs. .
K innear to ld  of the re-election of f i l W p  r P ^ l i m f i  
M rsr, F lorence G resty, of K a m - y * V C  I C O U I I I V /  
loops, as president of B.C.’s Socred r  •
W.A.’s for a th ird  successive term , rx-t- I ’H I J I ’'
T here  has been a  45G increase in v ¥ v i i v . i  i v v m
A uxiliary  m em bers darin g  the  past, story  of ti*eir recent
year, the  convcntlcn was told, lo l -
iow lng the election of the now pro-. . .  . . .»  ...___ 1 nr_ Tir A
w orld  toUr to  ACTS m em bers at
Vlnclal V/ A. Board, Mrs. W. A. C. the  regu lar supper m eeting Inst 
B ennett installed the new officers w eek, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams
^  a t an im pressive evening cerem ony. ^vllllc In Egypt they
*21 Am ong the  resolutions cancerntng th« netHonen of
w om en endorsed a t the provincial w ere  struck w ith  the  evidence of
r a  mCL'l W03 or>o p » |l lU ,n ln i!  th e  p r o -  th a t  c o u n tr y 's  p r e p a r a t io n s  h 'r  W -
jHtndin^T tliantln:^ widows the  old Mrs. A dam s showed color 








t j  '■
, . r
fashion a n i Santa laak  it a
AND IT'S FASHION FIRST 
FOR HER!
,, vlncial governm ent to. intercede a t D uring the ir travels  in the m iddle 
O ttaw a for the old ago pension for cast they visited Cairo, A lexandria 
^  divorced wom en of 00 and over, in and  the  Suez. i
view  of reports that legislation i.*! in troduced  by A. E. D unnett, Mr.
ed 
terest^
C onvention w ill also petition th e  ing  ta lk  of thp ir travels. Leaving 
pi'ovinciid govcrnivont lo  ma!<e a San Francisco, tliey  sailed for Hong, 
(Uiivey tor the finding of suitable K<)pg, and from  there ' w ent on to 
cn)i)loyim-nt lo r w oiiun  over 40 Japan , Ceylon; India; Bombay aiid 
who, not eligible for pension, have Delhi, and then  to A gra and K arachi.
. ;i. ui !, ia i'.:ilii,n'', a iivolilinod, li  In all of these places they found tl»e 
lilso urged tha t Victoria take the people happy, and d iligen t in theii* 
lead  and employ a certa in  percent- worlc. W hen a.sked nb()tit‘ thi.s nltl- 
nge of {(ualHied women of, 40 and tude. the people vepHedj th a t  they 
over and so encourages prlvtde bust- had  the ir fiVedom. > '  ;
ness to folkiw its lead. A ficr travelling  from  India to
O ther resolutions approved con- Egypt the world tourists w ent on to 
corned the bnllding and inalntnlning Italian  ports, and sailed from  Log- 
of an eslabllslunenl a t Kamloops horn  for New York and homo. F. C. 
for elderly  women of the in terior; Lundy tem lered a vole of thanks to 
elim ination of volen,' lists em im eru- the .speakers on behalf of the  club.
We’re sim ply Kiadetl w ith lovely, fem inine gitta , . . Just right 
for any woman . . , Jtist right (or any girl. Ju s t cotua' . . .  
feast your eyes on the late.sl styles In:
COCKTAILS and FORMALS
Exoiii.slte cocklntls and forrnals for the dancing (party) .'.ea.son. 
Ii .uuiy illlVereal style.s and fabrlcsJ
Priced from 19.95 to 75.00
S K I R T S
( ’olorfnl t \v e e il ;





'a r i lisw o iil 'i , e  I e 
' \\eatcl.S make the 
p e i U C t  I ' i f l .  t ’ r u i d  
fi'um:
ni.ODSFS
Tailored or faocy. S<*veiid fabrics 








L I N d l U l l  (i!!
6.95
AH! :  I'l H I K  l
Slip':. I'.oWivi 
pyeiiHa*: :iiol
fo; C, me sei
the lint; I'.'-




DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE
1 0 « ' S
Hetchi Pu$li-Bnttofl -  a lilaliino gift of modorn sowing ease
TVTI!CC)IU can do AfO/?/'complete sewing operation* antomatlcatly than any 
i \ j  Oliver Aewiaa macliine in |h^ world.
irntigino )00,000 cmbrWdery dejlgns with variations in length ns desired 
plus oiUomutlg darning, blind Milclilng, and monogramming.
Only Ncccid lews orl butidrts and makes button holes without tuTning 
thcfiibric. . .
(Jive a beautiful Necchl w ith two-tone moderri design and a cliotco o f 21 
dllTcrcnt cabinets i>ciiullf(i|ly styled for your homo.
Xu Necchi sewing machines curry 9 lifetime guarantee bond.
Xsk your Kccthl-llcrnitm  dealer fo r a free home demomlrallon o f tills
nmiuloa tpacbine lluft sews ouloniatically --- willi push-button easo.
»Olo awb e sn v ic r o  oV jsoa OKAtena ih canaoa m o  u . n . A .  
N E C C H I ®0wiMO pmOMiN®a (o a m a d A) l im it e d
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T h o u s a n d s  o f  T o y s  a n d  G a m e s
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■ Come early
and m ake sure of getting your free candy canes. Join in 
the lighthearted, laughter loving atm osphere— have the 
time of your life!
B a llo o n s  —  Hundreds and hundreds
of them just w aiting to be given aw ay . Come in quickly 
and see the many exciting things in this great cavalcade  
of Christmas fun.
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She's Big And Cuddly—And 2 V  Tali
Lcarge ia b y  OolS
S .9 8ID E A L G IF T
i 1 •̂WT.V X V ^
This lo v a b le  d o ll has  a  la te x  
b o d y  th a t ’s so s o ft a n d  c u d d ly  
to  h o ld — w ith  v in y l h e a d  a n d  
ro o te d  s a ra n  h a ir .  She has  
s le e p in g  e y e s  to o — a n d  a  
v o ic e  th a t  a c tu a lly  cbos. In 
g a y  n inon p a r ty  dress.
Packed With M ore Detail Than Ever Im agined Possible— Puffs Real Smoke
y-Unit ElesfrSc Freight Troira Sef
3 4 .9 5$ 3 .5 0  DOW N $5 MONTHLY
X tu 't;f”.
.M j
Yes, this s u p e rb ly  d e ta i le d ,  d ie -c a s t m e ta l lo co m o tive  a c tu a lly  pu ffs  r e a l  sm o ke— a n d  g o e s  
chug-chug  as it runs . . . just like  a  re a l  lo co m o tive . O p e r a t in g  b o x  c a r  has a  m an  th a t  p o p s  
out w h e n  th e  c a r  ba ck s  up  to  th e  p la t fo rm . S e a rc h lig h t c a i has b lig h t  sea rch lig h t; c ra n e  c a r  
has s w ive llin g  c ra n e . The  tiny  p las tic  cars c an  b e  u n lo a d e d  a n d  lo a d e d  onto  the a u to m o b ile  
c a r . C o m p le te  w ith  tra c k  a n d  h e a v y -d u ty  tra n s fo rm e r.
' X" ^ *..?
»  ^  - i
-  <... "1
Model Rood Grader
( s mG IF TSALE
H ere's a new, g ian t size scolo 
model th a t actually  works—  
just w ailing  for the use o f a 
child's ingenuity. Strongly mode 
o f steel with 6  jum bo sizo 
rubber tires— steers from  cob. 
Length 1 8 " ,
Auto Tronsport
SS ! 6 .9 8
AH steel double decker w ith a  
cargo o f plastic cars. T ra ile r  
has outom otic h itch. In  4  goy 
colors. 2 8 "  long.
i
Best Cowboy O u tfit
Holster Set





SIT j 4 .98 EACH I 3.98 I 3 .98
Steel Dump Truck
SS t 2 .9 8
T h e  you ng  b u ild e r w il l love th is  
b e a u t ifu lly  fin ishe d  d um p  tru ck , 
Romot® co n tro lle d  s te e ring —  
fo rw a rd  a nd  reverse. S ize— ■ 
1 1 "  lo n g .
Super Gene A u t r y  set—  
In g en u in e  le a th e r. 2  
re p co tc r p is to ls , c u ffs  Cr 
ke rch ie f.
S in k  h o * ru n n in g  w a te r; 
l i g h t  in  'fr id g e  . . . 
m odern  oven, u lcn s ilv , 
s tove is 6 l i "  X 8 V i "  
h ig h .
4 Piece Truck Sol
( 2 .9 5G IF TS A L i
Each has fr ic t io n  m o to r, ru lib c r 
wheels. C om pris ing  - -  crone  
t ru c k ,  cem e nt m ix e r , r lu m p  
tru c k  e nd  ro o d  g ra d e r. Each 
p iece o bo u t 7 "  lon g .
G IF T  
SALE
T ie s  d e lu xe  m e ta l iro n ­
ing  board  a d ju sts  to  5 
positions, W h ite  enam el 
fin ish . Size ? G ' '> x 8 ' ; " ,
For A  Sm art Boby—<•
Toy Iron
( 1.49
Boko T hem —  
Eat Them
Give Her 
A  H A P P I-T IM E
G IF T  
SALE
T h is  b e a u t ifu l e le c tric  
iron  w orm s up b u t w o n 't 
tu irn . M a ke s  an  Ideal 
g i l t .
Cake Set
< 5 '"  j 4 .98
SALE
Dakes rea l cakes - — ju s t 
lik e  m o ltie rs . Inc ludes 
o il ing red ien ts , u tens ils  
(o r 12 cokes,
Deluxe Doll
J 4 .9 5G IF T  SALS
Flexee o c llo n  o llo w s  h e r 
fn  s it, kneel. P re tty  n y lo n  





E X C L U D IN G  ) ^  O f i
B A T T IR IIS  J x & . y  m
E le c tr ic a lly  o p c ro lc d  b y  lem ol®  
c o n tro l— w il l t  fo rw m rl o nd  le -  
v e r je . A rm s  sw ing , eyes llos lv, 
7 "  h ig h .
D ep t. 4 9
Famous T .V .  Doll
u s r .  »rIm^ tears
sS ! 7 .9 8
Yes, t liio  c u d d ly  d o ll 
c iie s  rea l tco rs  d r in k *  
( lo m  her b o l l la  to o l In  
V iny l p lo it ie .  l i "  lo l l .
A ll-S ta r
Heckef Game
Converts To  Stroller
Doll Pram
G IF T  )
SALE I
l li're'o n lost of I inn 
gomr’ llint up In fi 
people ton piny. Laigo 
sized roalltm.
i1 © .9 5G IF TSALE
A  IrrcMitifiil p ii.-n  fo r the  
f ilo y lif t ia  n io ll ie r  w ith  
f l i in m n  pusher, 3 bow 
hood. Sizo 7.1" long,
Tab le , Chairs
3 Piece Set 
i 9.95G IFTSALE
In b le  nnd  2 r l io irs  o f 
s lu in g  piessed ^ le c l w ith  
lub b e r lip s  In  p io l f c t  
floo r, Y e llo w  0  b ln rl* , 
T n b l«  I t  2 3 " x l7 ' ' x l f > " .
H oppi-T im o
Spring Horse 
8.98G IF TSALE (
Sluirlily built  of wood 
nnd  mn'.onite  4 >pun ' |  
su'.pci'SKin, I lnurs  rd 
(un. ,30" long, 16"  w kIc ,
M - t r  
Lc;; llcni'li
IIAPIM-TIMi: lilUn In 
l i d iiiiil wblli; I'niimi'l. 
Otlicii. fur luncr'i' li'iin, 
at RO.’i .Y Kill:).
’ D r p t .  411
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Dept. 2 2
A ) B U D G E T  P R IC E D  3 0 - I N C H  K E N M O R E  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
S!0  Down, $ !2  MonthlyEpoce soving iize combined with the cooking conveniencci of larger 
ranges. It has a  woist-high smokeless broiler with a removable element, 
four h ig h  speed Microtube top units with 7-speed rotary switches, and a big
24" oven. For extra convenience there's a full width backguard light and 
appliance outlet.
B) 3 0 "  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C  K E N M O R E  W I T H  P E E K  O V E N
$10 Down, S l l  MonlHyThe finest cooking range ever to f t  into 30 inches of kitchen space. It has 
7-specd pushbutton switches, a  big Visi-Bake oven with light and peek 
switch, smokeless broiler, timed appliance outlet, and a kitchen-size clock 
that automatically controls the oven. Our lowest price ever for our most 
popular electric range. See why this is the easiest cleaning range in Canada.
229.95
r
wxw‘’e-'j>yv •'vxnj'rrwr* v>euyvvAc*f>.'y«>v sw
Free 15-Piece AUachmont Set w ith  this
Kenm ore Portable
j 7 2 .9 5$5 DOWN $5 MONTHLY
Hie sewing head is guaranteed 20  years. Sews 
both forwards and backwards . . . darns and 
patches without attachments. Sews over pins 
and scams. . .  no basting.
Dept. 2 0
A Low Price for This Quality Covering
i
M
Exclusive M etallic Boucle Covering 
Finish in Natural W alnut or Ebony
H a r m o n y  H o y s ®
rTSffftfiiiiiii
Only Canister Cleaner That Stores All 
Attachments
K e n m o re  T a g -A -L o n g
( 7 4 .9 5$5 DOWN $5 MONTHLY
There's complete storage for all 9  attachments right on 
this cleaner. Powerful 1 H.P. motor. Includes light­
weight vinyl hose, locking wands, 9  attachments, 
disposable paper bags.
>vl
2-pieco suite in your choice of 7 HARMONY 
HOUSE “go together colors”. Usually any suite 
covered in this fabric would sell at-a much higher 
price. Handsome, modern long-low styling. Re­
versible T-shaped foam rubber cushions are 5',1” 
thick at.crown.
1 0 %  down, $ 1 5  monthly.
Dept. 20
M d t t r e s s  a n d  
B o m  Spring
i o t h  f o r  ® n l ^  M  8 9 o § §
Save 10.07 -  Regularly 2 0 9 .9 5  
Smart Harmony House 3-Plece
® ® dr® © B i|i S u i t e




S s  (T m  n o r w o n - m a d r w i t h  5-ply v o n ecr'.o p . o"-*,.
tnn of each piece is hand rubbed to a worm glow, hasy sliding centre-
ou^ded drawers are dove-tailed front and back. All top
finished smoothly inside with satin lacquer a n d  all case .
Hiistnroof Each drawer has smart looking bright brass pulls. This
fuite^comos complete with a good quality bevelled tilting mirror. See
this modern suite at Slmpsons-Scars.
SOID ONLY BY 
SIMPSONS-SEARS
o In Scofoam Mahogany, or V/alnut 
Vcticcr
e 6-drowcr Double Drc«er, 28" x 40" 
Mirror
• Smart Chest with 4 Rcomy Drawers 
.  Bookcoso Bed In 39", 48". 54" Widths
I.’ >
R e g u la r
P e i D t
C o loriiiil, IncK|iciisivc
Patch Rugs
1 .6 6About 18” X 27
S*ri t'li o TO.') nMttrt"'.s unj a matching
I ’ ,'A *p rit\(j. I ( k Ii  h a r m o n y  h o u s e  u n it
h,i'. uM imp.’.ilrd (I'it.'M oiul tuvon (kunosk ticking, 
c'b.'icr of 39", -IS", c.r ‘j4" widths. "
Made from carpet remnants 
and serged all round to pre­
vent fraying. Assorted color.s.
-v't'
M c it t io r .  O nly , l e g u fa r
n ? \M  1 V I T \ PH-f.OW, ri'}’,u!iw S.O.T. 
V, j>te i'v>tt''U sauUH CiWCf .
Buy on Simpsons-Sears 
Easy Payment Plan
W all Covering
Ucgiilar 6 . 5 r Q  
lineal fool
Appearance of plastic wall 




Cleans like a brush. Braided 
edges.') 14" X 24",
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(\>\crul ui!h t.ifV'itr) or rep I lie 
!K t̂ priwc ue li.ue e\er ulleuti
Special -  .  -
A Gift for the Home . . .
Furniture Specials
\Vc luve m.ulc a special buy ot tri-lii:hts. W’llli tibrcp.lass sliadcs, polished 
ornamented standards, heavy base. Decor in pastel I Q  Q C
shades and wrouttht iron. Special lO *  /  J
Beautiful clothes hampers. Wicker construction steel reinforced 
Pastel shades with washable plastic pearlhnc top. Special
Heavy brass smokers. With amber in.sert trays. In brass or
pastel finish. Special .............................................................................
36” brass fire screen. Link screen construction. Special ....................  13.95
36” brass fire .screen. Curtain type, a better quality screen. Special .. 15.95
2 only Modernc two-piece converto. Sand and salmon. Buttoned and 
gracefully curved construction. This converto does not look like a
convertible piece and will tit into the most modern setting. 104.50
Formica topped occasional tables. Walnut, blond or mahogany. Spool 
and wrought iron legs with brass decor.
Step Tabic ......................................................................................................  15.95
Comer Tabic ........................ ............................................  ̂ ...................  25.29
Coffee Tabic .................................................................................................  13.24
1 only Deilcraft autumn leaf blond Mahogany cocktail table with 
embossed leather top. A real collection piece. We hate to do Q Q  QjT 
this but this table has been priced from 47.49 to clear at .... A # *  # J  
We arc offering without a doubt the nicest step stools that we have ever 
been able to obtain. Black iron or chrome frame with granitc-like Q  
plastic covering. Lyre backs with sturdy rctractible steps. Only # • “ #
A gift that's always welcome . 
MUSIC!
A  RADIOS 
HI-FI
A  RECORD PLAYERS




1 only ranch style kitchen set. Black iron legs with brass bound 
formica topped table. The chairs are form fitting, heavily padded 
and covered with best quality plastic. f Q  Q jr
5 pieces for o n ly .................................................................. O # •  /  J
Metal lacquered bullet style bed lamps with built in nite lamp. 
The very latest in this style of lamp.
Two styles to choose from
Single lamps, only ................................................................
Double with switch .............................................................
A beautiful selection of plastic bed lamps.
Ready to attach. Special ....................................................
Are you "up a Christmas Tree?" The happiest 
shoppers select from our huge gift selection! 
Careful buying has brought into your M e & Me 
Store, G ift Items in huge quantities, for every 
single name on your list. Shop single stop . .  . 
shop M e & M e's.
Say all your "M e rry  Christmasses" 
w ith  English Bone China
Individual Pieces or Open Stock Sets!
v ;




5-pce. Reinforced gleaming alumimim 
cannistcr sets, with copper tops. Will 
really give your kitchen that NFiW 
look r
Special .....................................  /
Aluminum roaster, name brand, 17” 
size. With firm fitting lid. o  P Q  
Special .............................    0 * 3 #
A tray is always a usctul item for the 
home. Black background with hand 
painted floral spray decoration.
14yjxlO'-.. size.
Special, each ......... ' .............
17'..xl2',.. size.
Special, each .........................
fo r  B R O T H E R
SHEIL LOVE m  ELECTRICAL GIFT!
A real Christmas gift. Two slice automatic toaster with color guard. Toasts bread to 
the desired color‘without altering setting regardless of the condition of the bread.
Special 16.49
SANTA IS A HOME-LOVING MAN
2 only Westinghouse deluxe Mixers with two bowls. 
Fully guaranteed. White duluxe finish. o r  Q P
Presto steam irons are really fatigue free. Beautiful 
pastel shades, can be used either dry or as a steam 
iron. The only iron that tells you the actual i  /  
heat of the shoe. Special .............................. iU * ^ ¥ /
m
6 cup aluminum percolator with delachable hotplate. 
The hotplate can be used separately. ^  /IQ
eS A  approved. Only .......................................
Automatic percolator with guaranteed scaled element. 
Beautifully finished. Q f t
Special ...............................................................  1U*#0
MONEY PERPLEXED!
Inquire about our 
Extended Credit Plan 
. . it's yours to use!
Black and Decker drill with profes­
sional geared chucK. A quality tool 
never offered at this price 1 7  OC 
before. Special ..........................  I • •tJ
6” Heavy duty electric saw. Mitre shoe 
and rctractible blade adjustment. Grey 
non-glare crackle finish. 8 amp. motor. 
Well balanced. q q  qjt
Special ..................................... w / » # J
A real wire cutter with lots of piireliase. 
Quality steel with insulated handles. Di­
agonal pattern pliers.
Special ................................................Oj C
Every handy man cherishes n stool 
handled hammer. With disc leather 
handle. Hi oz. head. ft "jq
Special ...........................................  A . / y
\
Tubular pistol grip hacksaw. Fits any size 
blade. No more skinned knuckles if you 
give HIM this one. ft ft ft
Special only ................................... Z .O y




/ / / / I l l U V
UoUv 21" real vir.m hair. Silk talTct.i 
diiws '\Uh real shau h.it Special 5.79
■) pK kC  p o l \c th c l \n c  im b ic a k .ib lc  (ca  
set F a s ic l s lu ilc '. H c .i iU ilu lU  I h 'W vI, 
eouMNtN o l cii["» a m i s.i i k c i s , 
cam llc '-U cK s. H I  \  id le s ,  c re a m  an d  s u g a r. 
S p ec ia l .. L 6 S
K e a lis iie  »Km iu  en p m c  lu t l i  sa lc iv  \ a l \ e  
B u n s  b o ilc t and  a lc o h o l b n m c i.  S p ec ia l
at 3.59
'.I
\  V.iiicu ol cicettiv opcialcd k.iis kvtin- 
pldc vsith iMtlcuc''. each fi9p
Railio super wagou. Pressed 
steel construction. Rolled edge. 
28" X 13” box, 6” heavy rub­
ber tired wheels. Special .... 7.95 
C’liincse checker game. I’ressed 
steel. 19” diameter. Colorfully 
lithographed, (\nnpletc w i t h
marbles. Special ................   1.19
Flcctrio tram. Scaled locomotive 
complete with transformer, 16- 
piece track, lank car, caboose 
hopper car. i - j  p q
A real bny. Special I /  * 3  #
DOLLS
Dolls. 17” tall, real Saran hair, 
bcantitnily dressctl in silk lallela. 
Washable real skin. Special 4.29
All plusli toys rcilnccd by ISS lor lliis 
c\cnl.
.̂ 4" lic.ivv sled logging truck, trailer 
t\pc with logs, Special >1.49
■A tnninuin milk sliakc set. Coiisisls ol 
luMv \ spun shaker, twi) glas.ses, nuMMirc 
,iml milk shake mix. A useful tov. 
Spkvial 2.29
llandv .Andv caipcnicr’s set. Saw, h.im- 
nu r, 2 sq n a ic s ,  mallet, plicis and a sucw - 
I'lO ii, in .1 steel box. Special 3.19
m m  -  MANY
M O K  ITEMS
Ronson razors with the exclusive flexible head. Fits the contours 
of the face. Sturdy, quiet running motor. Special ..........................
Ship's, wheel barometer. Hardwood, heavily lacquered. Precise move 
ment. Acinally predicted Tuesday’s cold snap. Only special ...............
Folding camp stove. Burns alcohol. Instant ligjiting. holds to a size that will 
lit any pack and still leave lots of room. Can he used lor heat in a tent. /  r  r  
Does not give oil dangerous fumes. Peaiiite finish. Special i...................  U«
If yon give HIM an all pnrpo.se Inmting knife he will never be without the tools 
that one usually forgets for that fishing trip. Witli Itolsfer and Q 1 0
real hone handle. 11 blades in all. Special................................... ...............  0 «  I #
We tried everywhere to obtain these fisherman’s pliers. Once yon have .seen 
them you will just liave to buy a pair. A 9 in one tool made of 
solingen steel. With heavy leather scabbard. Special ....................
A good (ly line makes the dilfcrcnce hclwecn reaching those hard to get at 
pools, Drop this line in a RISF. and gel them every time. Nylon double iiipcred 
with plastic waterproof cover. r  Q Q
Special, in plastic sloragtc box ...................................................... 3 « y O
A Christmas Store on Every Floor!
m m m
Purchase for Everyone -  On Our Extended Credit Plan
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Future farmers compete for prizes
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S3-tfc
Kelowna Aquatic Association 
annual reports




t}-iis at’a.'on vvciv U
Wild halvtit iu>v-< 





c o n 'u m l t e e .  w i h  m w v  im iK s f ia t i l  iv t i t
i d u c t e d  o r  t jb |ec tlvv‘s e l  Ib e  iis5 <.»€SaUon.
U has been a pleasure and a i>riv-
liege to have served Use au.x!liar3f*
•r I '.nA ('.iTter'. duruiM another fruitful year. Kwitsu cces s fu l ,  f i i ia tu  ifttiy a tu i  o u n i *  «
wise. Plans for a final effort of the intvu-st and excelk-nt co-operation 
year were made at a dinner nieet- froju iho comnuttoe heads and Iho 
mg' held recently at Eve Willis* uietnbers have assured the succosus- 
homt*. This is to take the form of (ul oulcoiue of all our uiutci takiriKS. 
a New Year's Eve dance, to be held j vvould like to have named those 
at the Ariuatlc. Particulars of the whose contribution in Ume and rf* 
arrangements will be announced in fort is worthy of siHcial mention, 
due course by menibers of Eie com- find the list much too long.
V Mint into dormi- mitlevs in charge. In concUiMi-n 1 would urge con-
.u x m “;.'Tht;;r°”w'“  !o :r^ ,,;S T a « a ic 'iia .. r,»cui .h„.i„ w  m,dc . . . . . . . ....u..
Ih b  is the second in a series of repotls yiven by committee 
cluifmen, at the annual j^cncial meeting’; of ihe Kelovuia Aquatic 
Association held recently.
LAUIES AUXILlAUy such as the s-cIkkiI gymnaMum. aiidi
S l " 7 ; n  n i ^  T r u  d e r -  iy  d ec r . r a ted  w i th  i r u i t  a n d  f lo w ers ,  of t h e  c o m m  te n t  Job  d o n e  b y  M a r -  Uc d U v c to ra  e a s  fl
w a v  w U h  th e  p ro v id e d  v e r y  c o m f o r ta b le  q u a r t e r s  h u e  N m l h a n  m  su b a t l lL t in g  fo r  t h e  inM irm g u l l c i l  v
‘‘m  I  n l l h  fo r  th e  v is i t in g  ro y a l ty .  L a d y -o f - th e -L u U e  a t  th e  tV a c h la n d  so c i a lu m  b y  th e  lain.!- in March me visiting royalty. _ .
Kirlv decisions included the print- The practice of placing flowers in festival, and the girls who tntertvl
ine of our constitution and divHon hotels and auto courts was contmu- the Osoyoos bathing beauty contest
! : ; \ e 2 la r S  ^ t f lr i  Urn api.iin" -1 this year by the decora.mg com- -w on  by llouen Nviwa.
merit of corresponding and record- under the directum of 'ilie auxiliary was called ui>on to
ing secretaries. Deenle GreenvwMHl. It would be provide liansiHUtation for .swiin-
*rhe executive also invited ‘Van- ''‘■'"y helpful another year if this to valley meets on sweral cw-
couver Sun fashion editor, Marie committee could be provided with casions. This h.is not worked out too 
Moreau, to participaU* in the fashion “ PtoP‘r list of visitors I would satisfactorily and U i.s suggested 
gliow May 30 which marked the aisu recommend that fuller u.se, of that some other arrangtimml be 
oncnins of the 1956 season. This P^Per npple tags be made for Uie .̂̂ ade for the future. Advantage is 
event with both afternoon and ev- identification of visitors attending j,een in using a large vehicle such 
ening’ showings, was considered a ihe llegatta and that the committee as a school bus. if reasonable cost 
Ereat success, due In no small mca- responsible especially assign some- arrangements could be made 
sure to the competent dirccUon of o«c to this project with increased use of the lounge
convener Una Long Perhaps the largest single project and powder room, wc feel the time
During the year additions were undertaken by the auxiliary at re- has come when a woman should be 
made to the appointments in the Catta time was the making up of engaged to properly maintain these 
lounge with the purchase of bam- some 170 costumes for the Aqua facilities, and so recommend to the 
boo drapes 12 wicker chairs and shows. Direction for this assign- aquatic directors. We also feel that 
two coffee tables. The latter items was in the capable hands of view of the direct part the nuxil-
were tributes to Stan Mathews’ P»?m Dillabough and Kay Bartlett jary plays in the affairs of the as-
ihe best means ot 
rvice to the os- 
ladit's auxiliary.





he above photo shows future farmers and 4-H club representatives at the 4th annual Okanagan skUl, having been fashioned from New fur was also provided for the sociation, that wc should ^  extend- 
Fruit und Vcectable judging cumpu.ition, sponsored by .he BCFGA arrd conducted by the Dis- u ,;. S " r .S c  o n ^ r
I t . \ r / Y , - . , t , n n - i l  A ttnr-iilfiirr* In liivtru'v Them vem  72 nersons comtwtinp. Win- auxiliary s acuvt paiuvi ____ , ___ ,«xr,fiir>F
which has




Junior___   ̂ .
trict Horticulturists and Vocational Agriculture Industries. There were 22 persons competing. Win- in Uie1omal"opVnlng"orthe than pageant functions,
ners have not yet l>ccn announced, but will attend the BCFGA convention in Penticton next January, Aquatic facUities to the public. We would hke to acknowledge 
where they will receive their prizes. Shown in the top photo are left to right, Maurice Trumpour, June 20. is considered worthy of with thanks the gift of a very att 
district horiiculturist, Penticton; Bob Surkovie, Penticton Future Farmers’; Marvin Lung, Vernon Fu­
ture Farmers'; Heather Vickers, Kelowna Future Farmers’; Norman Schrotcr, Oliver higli school;
Janet Spraggs, Armstrong 4-H club.
— —
providing this docs not conflict
'JL
COME III AMD SEE 
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Most people spend large sums 
of money only when they 
know where the money is 
coming from. But there are 
tome bills that you just 
can’t plan for. For instance, 
car smash-ups, unexpected 
medical expenses, fires, thefts
and anything completely out 
of your conurol; bills . . .  that
hit you like a bolt out of the 
blue. These large bills arc 
often a serious concern to a 
family. That’s when a Niagara 
loan can really be of help. 
At any rate there are a lot of 
letters in our office which 
were written by people who 
certainly think our service 
was a mighra fine answer 
to this dimaift kind of pro­
blem. 'V'ou’ll find if you in- 
/]uire, that friendly loans at 
Niagara Finance often have 
lower rates. . Another point 
about Niagara, loans to  
$1500 are life-insured at no 
exua cost to you. If you have 
a large unexpected bill which 
you can’t handle why not
mention, as well as the mcm^rship traefive throne chair, 
drive that was continued through been carefully stored future
the season. Much credit for an ex- b̂e pageanh and which was
cellent showing is due to 4he girls g^erously donated by Vcme 
show turned up so faithfully at the , . . . .
dances and aquacades to sell mem- This year the annu^ membership 
berships. home of your
The group again accepted the as- president. Guests of honor includ- 
signment of looking after visiting «d auxiliary past presidents and 
royalty at the Hegatta, and the con- Ladles-of-mc-Lake.
testants in the Lady-of-the-Lake The success of the Jubilee Regatta 
pageant. Responsibility for the many coffee party, held at the home of 
details was placed in the hands of M»'s. Anderson, was contributed to 
a special committee. Our choice of by Sally Mathews and her commit- 
convener in the person of Wllda who Iwked after the refresh- 
Schuman proved to be.an excellent ments. A luncheon, held at the 
one and we congratulate her and home of Pat Trueman was provid- 
her committee on a fine effort ed for the vlsiUng royalty and was 
BILLET CONTESTANTS well attended by auxiliary mem- 
Billeting of the contestants, which hers, 
in the past has presented prbblems SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
of various kinds, was greatly simpli- I would like to recommend that 
fied this year under the direction of the invitations for the social func- 
Helen Smith. Arrangements were tions in which the auxiliary parti- 
made to convert selected locations cipates during regatta time, be
FRUIT and VEGETABLE
GROWERS
The Occidental Fruit Co. Limited
arc now in the process of remodelling their Packing Plant 
and will be in a position to take care of additional tonnage 
during the coming season.
Any growers interested will be welcome and further infoiroa- 
tion will be available on application to the registered office 
of the Company, 1144 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C., just north of 
the C.N.R. Depot. 32-3TC
V -  ■ '  • j - . J  • „ ______________________________
^  V ,
Ci \ '1- - o
drop in or phone; we’U be 
d tgla o see you.
In the bottom picture are, left to right: Jay Doell, agriculture teacher, Kelowna senior high 
school; Heather Vickers, Kelowna; Marvin Lung, Vernon; Joellen Johnson, Kelowna; Maurice 
Trumpour, district horticulturist, Penticton; and Mr. S. Land, Okanagan Centre representative of the 
BCFGA executive.
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, D.C.
Penticton council to reword 
natural gas franchise bylaw
PENTIC'rON — Rduciantly, Pen­
ticton city council agreed last week 
to i-eword its gas franchise bylaw
\j I*
to conform to Public Utilities Com­
mission requirements.
The provincial body had insisted 
that all agreements must be uni­
form, and the local one is the only 
stand-out.
This was made known to council 
following reading ot a letter from 
the firm of Farri.s, Bull, SUiltz and 
Farris, legal consultants for Inland 
Natural Gas, who stated that until 
tile local change is made the cer­
tificate of necessity that the gas 
company rciiuires will not be 
signed.
Mayor Oscar Matson and City 
Clerk If. G. Andrew recalled for 
hi'iiefit of council that when tlie 
original agreement was signed, it 
was one of the first. I.ater the pro­
vincial department ot nninielpal af­
fairs asked council to change their 
Iranehise to conform to certain 
suggestions tlio govermiient wanted 
in the agreements.
'I'lie IVntieton council refused to 
comply. Their own agreement had
been thoroughly threshed out, iindi 
wile the suggested inclusions would 
be slightly more to the adv.sntage 
of the city, it was cossidered that 
the original agreement was more 
than fair. At th.it time no more had 
been heard of the matter, which 
council at that time had spoken of 
ai unnecessary interference.
Last week even stronger expres­
sions of protest as what v\flas term­
ed government meddling were 
forthcoming. However, it was 
agreed that the Inland Natural Gas 
conrpany should not be subjected 
to further delay, and first readings 
v.'cre given to a bylaw empowering 
the council to make the sequirril 
change.
This measure does not have to 
go to the electors, as the items in­
volved do not constitute matters 
of money or property value, only 
legal phraseology.
All applications for Natural Gas should be phoned or mailed
to our offices as soon as possible.
If you are considering Natural Gas we urgently request that 
you write or phone today. Your Inland Natural Gas Company 
wishes to complete the administrative paper work this year 
so that you may enjoy the benefits of Natural Gas as soon 
as possible next year.
BIG M.ACII1NE
ATIKOKAN, Out. (CP) — Can- 
lula's first tire retreader which can 
handle tiix's weighing 1,000 pound.i 
now is in'opi’ration here. It works 
on tires u.sed on .scrapjiing ma- 
chine.s operated by Steep Rock Iron 
Mines, each tire being seven feet, 
Ibiee inelies high. The rolieader 
cost 000.
Call a t . . .  or phone our offices for interviews at your home
or office. Qualified gas men will gladly answer questions 
on the uses of gas and our services.
W h a t Y ou  D o W hen  Y o u  
Buy Christmas Seals or W rite to
(
.Sol ve ‘W h it e  H o r s e ’ . . . 
it  f«ivcs \ o i i  sp e c ia l l la v o r  
ami
^ rea l
exU a smoothness. Now this 
Scotch comes to you in a 
u v i v  ami (H f j e r n i t  carton.
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lioUi liiivo intirrculojH. 
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(.Inistnius Srtd foruli woA 
rmind on llni donlilr- 
liJiii.'Ird job of hrip  »ml 
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Wfiili lianlrr, »<"od in ir 
< oiitlihntion, loil.iy.
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-  Question "For Us To Decide" 
B of M President Maintains
Cordon Ball Discusses Role of Banks 
in ‘Tight Money’ Phase
GENERAL MANAGER, ARTHUR JENSEN. PRESENTS 
STRONG STATEMENT— REPORTS LOANS HIGHEST 
IN B OF M HISTORY REELECTING TEMPO 
OP CANADIAN BUSINESS DURING 1956
Mo n t r e a l , Dcc. 3— Looking to the development of the 
Canadian economy through the next quarter-century, Gordon R, 
Ball, president ,ol the Bank of Montreal, foresees the outcome 
in the extent to which Canadians as a whole exercise “adaptability 
and moderation at times like the present.”
?poakln(r toJav before B of M 
Shan holders at their 139th annual 
rneetintr. Mr. Ball .susne t̂ed that
VFttN'ON’ — Ilita.j Ciyderman. 
V'liicu t(‘.ichrr and I.ibesal stan- 
dardbeaivT In llie la.-st Federal elec- 
tiun, wiis namei candidate fur Itie 
Okanagan-Itevetstoke Federal rid­
ing. at the annual Kcneral rncctiirg 
of the Okaruiguti-Hevelslokf Lib­
eral Association recently,
Cryderman, who.so numiii:i- 
tiuM was moved by Jack liavis, 
Veinon. and .seconded by Craig 
llutlierlord, Revclsioke, was the 
unanimous choice ui the nieetiiii;. 
Nearly liX) members of the ussuci- 
ation, including delegates from  
ReveLstoke, Aiaislroiig, Enderby mid
nun pre-sided.
succeeding Fred Fl.sher of Vh'inon, 
who declined renuminution dm* to 
the pre.s.sue of personal businc.M. • 
Craig Rutherford, of ReveLstoke, 
was named vice-president. Trea­
surer Is E. D. Cousins of Vernon 
an:l secretary is Anne Gaustin, aLso 
of Vernon. Elected to the provin­
cial advisory council was Pa.st Pres­
ident Fred Fisher.
STORM WINDOWS
DON’T Hi C Al c ; m  <O L D  i l i iS  VEARt
'►it ^
Jic'Jr I
t th.- it d U.w i
'ivje,<L>Sc {,) j u ' t .  Jti ^
i
'd'P
Me will be pleUHHl to give vou a I U | I! evlimals.'. Order now
lii be sure they are laslaUed t'u-furc the cold vu'alluT siTs In.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
745 Bailey Si. P̂hoite 3358




Cen.ad.a’s national production in 
lotto, “oxprc-'rel in physical terms 
or in dollar' of constant p ircha.sin;; 
power, may well stagger the i.magl- 
n.aUon."
personal loans. It is plain for aU to 
.sec that the banks, and this bank 
par'icularly, have gone a very long 
way in financing that degree of 
economic grov.;th that is not in ex- 
tcri of the attainable. ; . j
“This is the rightful and proper - 
function of a bank and it is with 
respect to its role as a lender that 
I can sav, with some pride, that the 
Bank of Montreal has added to Its 
-- stature and its service to the com- 
Hni of real prosperity, and we can munity duriiig the past year, de- 
Imve those dollars of constant pur- spite the fact that the totals M the 
chasing power, if we so desire. Or, foot of its balance slieet have, per-1 
if we prefer to let prices rip when- force, scarcely changed.” |
ever we happen to be trying to do 
loo much too ouickly, we can have 
a different kind of prosperity, much
tliL., i » i
MONTREAL’S PLACE VILLE-MAKIE
Fmphasidng lha* sound rrenev 
nnd sound prosperity go hand in 
hand in a succe.-'sful economy, the rvcMenl said; “VVe can have that
. ■ ' imposing plaza being built by Canadian National Railways in Montreal, 
Will form the centerpiece of a huge development rivalling N ew  York’s R ockefeller 
Center. Fountain, gardens and walks w ill turn the block-long area into an attrac­
tiv e  promenade. At top, is a.vieVv from the plaza’s north end, showing the Queen 
Elizabeth Hotel in center, background. Middle view  .shovys automobile entrance to 
three-storey garage beneath Place Ville-Marie. Lower v iew  is a cross-section of 
pl^za and garage which w ill give underground access to Centr^il Station and^^to 
the hotel’s Ibwer-Ievel entrance, w’h ile providing parking space for 450 automobiles.
larg-m in dollars, but in dollars of 
much smaller value.
“It is for U.S to decide which kind 
of prosperity nnd which kind of 
dollar*: w e wnnt in the next 12 
months nnd in the next 25 y< ars
Shareholders at the same 
ing heard Arthur C. Jensen, vice- 
pre.sident and general manager, 
present a strong statement repori- 
ing record total loans, with com- 
tpe'-cial .and other loans passing the 
billion-dollai; mark for the fir',’- 
time in the history of Canada’s 
senior financial i.asUtution.
Sh.adow of Inflation %'s.
Substanre of Real Growth
Mr. Ball expre.ssc<l the belief that 
n con.ddorablo part of the dollar 
value of Canada’s i)hysical output 
of goods nnd !,?vvices this year had 
represented "the shadow of infla­
tion rather than the substance of 
real growth."
PolnMng to the official price 
indices, whlcli, . fler remaining 
stable for several ycar.5 have shown 
rl.'te.s in recent months nt both the 
wholesale and retail levels, Mr. Ball 
said, “Jn short, overt inflation, to 
whtclj I could refer on this occasion
Inflation, a Fight on Many Fronts
Turning to the problem of fight- 
’resmgent inflation,” the presi-ing
dent saw it as a battle that could 
be won neither quickly >nor easily. 
Inflation was a enemy, he said, 
against which the opposing forc<ra 
mu't above all oe mnnoeuverable, 
nJ all in the community had a 
Ttspoiribility in the fight.
The businessman or individual
Drop DiiOii Dam project
from futur© water
VERNON— City has decided'to drop raising o t  Dixon Dam . f w N; fl o n , Man. (CP)—Both




OTTAWA (CP)—The sunflower, 
an ungainly plant that adds a touch 
of orange beauty to the fields, is 
proving it.self a crop hardy cnoutth 
to prosper in the Canadian climate.
Prairie farmers this year grew 
some 25,000 acres of the oilseed 
plant and will reap an e.stimated 
$525,000 from the crop. But whether 
Its acreage will increase depends 
largely on the attitude of farmers.
“There is little doubt that sun­
flower varieties will emerge from 
bleeding programs wh.ch will pro­
duce economic yields over all but 
the most northerly areas of the 
Prairie provinces,” says a current 
report of the agriculture depart­
ment.
The bureau of statistics estimates 
that total sunflower production this 
year was 17.500,000 pounds, worth 
about three cents a pound. The 
yield per acre this year averaged 
750 pounds compared to 800 last 
year on the 18.000'acres sewn. 
USEFUL PLANT
The long-stemmed plant with the 
large circular head was first pro- 
dixed in Western Canada in 1943 as 
a wartime emergency. From the 
seeds that grow in the centre of its 
head come vegetable oil used in 
mai-garine and dressings. The resi­
due can.be fed to livestock.
In that first year about 5,000 ocres 
were grown in Manitoba and Sas-
to and from
m m @ m m  m i& m
S E @ e iie .T  r a i a m s y L A
P O W E L L  R I V E R
Fast, Frequent Ferry Service Every Day
Reservations NOT Needod
TOPS for conven ience—
TOPS for space  -  TOPS for speed








iiif u 2>mcss maj xa i e  ̂ .. .- ---- tu;; i, _ ____  j x x m mtumuuu uiiu outi
\ ho finds credit less readily acces- the list of recommendations contained in the $220,000 water- ^  katchewan. Later, production shift-
sibie than he would wL-h should works bylaw now being prepared for ratepayers, because as City men benefXd f r ^ a n  e io e S e n i ed almost entirely to. the Red River 
acpreciate the need for credit re- Encineer F. G. DeWolf obt ii. “The Dixnn nrnlec wmddnh Re .  J ,  m v a l l e y  of _southern Manitoba but
ed al ost entirely to. the ed iver
,,, . ■ r- iir ir' ' •' n-ri y-,- * ' . ' ' * i.,um an experimeni
e „ .  - f e
lation-- with employers also have a a rnnsiiltlno enainehr Mork We l« f V i ’ • tions spoiling fish popula- largely disappeared there,
icsronsibility to keep demands for . , ^  COnsilUing (Jngineer,.Mark Wadc, of Kamloops, IS coming  ̂ p ’ Av. I io The plant is harvested with grain
higher pay within the limits of the llCrC shortly tO dlSCUSS all matters pcrrinent to ; the water situa- m r u k ' c o m b i n e s .  The .seeds are separated
real gains that can be achieved tion and advise city.officials on the work to be dORC. . . ' f r S e r n m o n " S
i r  S iZ ,  M  .  - : r — —  »na J  f s ,
montj at all levels should not press taxpayers money. /Mayor Frank i r R f | ) | ' r h n i i n 0  produced a -The sunflower
their claims on national resources Becker expressed concern that mun- 
at a time of excessive demand.” idpaUUes are being forced to,p,ay 
The General Managers Address ®vch oi high interest rate on de- 
Arthur C. Jemsen, is presenting benflire.j for capital expenditure. Jle 
the B of M’s 139th annual state- s i f t e d  . some, other means of 
ment, renorted that, after setting Unancing be fpuiid. 
aside .$7,795,000 for Income taxeA "I CQti't see’apendi 
net profi*s amounted to
DIPLOMAT COAL burns with a  
steady even heat. It bums longer, 
and It bihris stronger. DIPLOMAT 
CO-^,\oqvc‘s less ash. giving you 
better value lor every pound of coal. 
Clean, clinker-free D IPL O M A T  
COAL is your best buy. pound for 
pound. . .  dollar for dollar. Call your 




of water sopply 
dt Penticton
$50,000 reward. crop”, says thetm. . I Y . department, “ha.s a number of fen-
rim experiment was carried out tures which make it attractive to
w  the western Canadian farmer. This
Wonderland, Wt’O and Sleep lakes, crop can be planted on land which
1
rxU I. An/\ M XI. 1 ' ' ' Utin ol: piciiiLuu oii Ulna nicil
area 400 northwest normally would be replaced by
Carried out to summer fallow, thus extending crop 
determine whether sportmen were j-otntions.
m d  d in f{er-fr@ e‘
Tie’taxes, „ , PEBTIUtON -  No interchange that commer- ..Simflower.s also have an ability
$8,975,040. have of well water from private systems fish w ue slowly driving out resist frost nnd drougl
s paid to spent $400,000, said the'Mayqr. ‘1 to cUy JlheS will be permitted, cUy compote with nnnunl wee
a shareholders ns dividends. I’liis was suggest we could get a bank , loan council, decided! ■ ■ NEED MORE STUDY
we cqiUd pay off at $40,000 or $50,000 A letter from ’the Southern Oknn. '̂ 1'® experiment seems to bear out 
a year nnd save that high intcreat.’\ wnŝ  the sportmen’s contentions. How-Aia ____  ____ ’’ fie lun , uim was leceivea in over. Foiter cfnvnim.
n year ago i\s only a potential Out of this, $7,20'),090 wa  i  
threat, I must now report ns v __
realily. eoidvalent to $1,G0 a share, 15 cents p J $
"So far. i* Clin bo .said to ’ae in it.s higher than the previou.s year, 
initial stages nnd far frem rampant.
But that is all the more reason why Jensen said, $1,77.5,940, ___ . __  ...............  .....  Tnn,. i c.i.h
it m u ’ l)(‘ K'uistod ro-soUitely and added to undivided profits which, Pttlhhg up a 20 year bond issue, it stated .that iti some Instances own- ,, i, ,
now." will, a transfer of $3,000,000 from -should be 15 or «) ye.ar.s, Hib aald n s  will fytd they should be able to .V n lr im e n '/ , .« ... .
tax-paid ve.serve.s, brings the bab 'he wopld not be increasing use either their'private installations wn.s a succts.s oi that
--------  -------------------------------------lines ̂ intei^ngeabl^^ ’ t̂^would be carried on for another
Early (abulnllons showed about
ht nnd to 
e ds. They 
also aid in reducing hazards of a
O H D ID  F D O i  YOUn HEAflEST DEALER
/'fhn- payment*' of dividends, Mr. AW. Jack Mqnk, finance commit- answer', to qi'.erles made by civic Clialmers, the govern-
had been tee phnirman, Said . that instead of officials’tibopt this problem  It was tailed ^
vigorously
Wliile Ihere is no .single source 
(lOtn wliich inflation can be said to 
roring. Mr. Bull stated, neither, by 
the same liikon is tliere any single 
means of <(in,-lling it effeclively. 
"But i>f the nu'tin-s at lumd,” he con­
tinued, "tile one that can be 
brought to hear most (luickly, the 
otie that can he expected to act 
mo t powerfuUv nn-l pervn.slvely, 
and one that is a clear responsi­
bility of n designated body, is 
mont'tary policy.”
The pre.’ldmt *,aid that the Bank 
of Cnnad.a hml been succi'ssful In 
keeping a llglit rein on the nation’s 
money su|>ply, which was only 
• hehtly higher than a year ago. “It 
follows front thl,;," he continued, 
“that the tolnl Ciinaditm as.St't.s of 
the charU'fed bank.s h.ivenot re- 
lleetetl the ex|>an.si<m .sltowo hy the 
Various Indlcntois of national i>ru- 
duction, Incotne ami employment. 
To feetl more nuttiey Itito the 
economy than Is Jii'tlfietl hy the 
real gains in ovitpul would slmitly 
add fuel to the inflationary 
llanu's . .
“Tight” Money iitul the Role 
of ilauktns
Mr. Ball pointed t)Ut that, while
the banks w«Tv tmable signii'lc uitlv 
to enlarge tlip aggregate tunount of 
outstanding credit they esleml in 
Canada by wny of loans and invest- 
ment.s together, they were to some 
extettt free to vary the proportion 
of there two preponderant asset.:,
“In tlie event, tlie hanks etvdrav- 
ouix'.t to tnc'l, ns fully as was po-.- 
rllde. till' giHulng lo ,o le |u iu - 
turn!', of the vounli y In oul.-e to 
*!i) ,'i>. It V.M5 n> e.' siy fi.r t!u !i\ to 
jt.tuee their Itol.lmg) of ;eemitl.--!, 
nu.iidv ef Gttviu of I’an.i.l.'i
bonds,''
W o m m t  l a k e  l i i m io i u  t.f  \ . b . i t  
vr.’ jo> .-n. llic i-!i  id i 'n !  o . - i U . i o o d ,  
V. o toll. t>t ' t l ' d ' ’ ’ I H i!  It I ' . n -  
(U .i. ' ie-  t ' l i . l U  M  till'  t o i u i  of li'-iio: 
Jill-! ; o t . i i ' .v  iod  ! t o j -, I. ..I ti ii ti ' t 
I o: n >• . U K t c l ,  l . i ’ t ' ii ;i ,it l»  <1, i .*
i..sult of Ihi'T.oti.d Is.nk’i, ’Pght*
joor.oy policy. ’'Bu! tin' j.uoe x-.m- 
l.ol lo  ;,dil if b.aj!; u*dtt in tile
form m cwaaier<4al( induabtal and
tailed .study would have to be made 
announcement that the m'B-C.u
ntice in undivided profits to $8,910,- bonded lndebtcdnc{i.s next year but or gUy
155. ' Wi' have transferred, (hprtJ- Would be rfdtwlhg lh’ • , Dr, D‘. A. Clarke, head of the
froni.” he continued, “the ..sum of Mr.’Moiik quoted ,a^llpplng from bealth unlt( advised that'tliere could
$o,5oo,c::o, * • . ....... -  ‘ -  ■ *" ' • ’ • • ^
now
U m/umaloub
I.co. to rest account vVhlcli a Vnncquveh umv-ipaper whigh stn't-' be no positive tissuriince tlie priv- snortine Th\
rland:i at $98,500,000.” , ed 1 h - govprnmcnl Is putting nte .supply would I’emniu uncon- ,!* ol̂ Vnitors ^^000
Loans at New Record lllffha ••t'Wmp.s’i Oh monldpal .borrowing t^»WWed. and- that a continual S e  lakes, said
„ , , ,  , , .  because. tlie government doe.sn’l check up. would be noco.ssary to . 1
d.Sm.r’ me S  brought to the surface.' 'the city lines from private wells. ^  .
ncrense 01 :̂ z.n muuon, me -i, allocated for c.s- „ 1 aware of the chsniF'H Blocp -vvere dammed off and poison
■al manager said. “Our hold- sowers, water, om? * of t h e i r W  kill all fisli. Next
of re.sldentlal mortgage.s under dceet lighting, etc. 8omc of the in- stated 11 y* year the government will reslocit
..........  ■■ ■ It v;ns further pointed m,t that
RefU
nomlc activity during the piist tiic’flno'ncihl eight ball.” 
year, B of M current lo.Tns showed ”
an I a of $251 illi th
genei
lugs f . l tl l t .   mi- tnt H
the N.TI.A. have risen from $33 ralw IwiVe gone ns high ns
million to $101 million during the *’*'*' j-omi* oeonle iiirM tt>»
year.” Ite reporled. Total loans, al Mnyor Decker agreed the city was egy lino'- nil a stnndbv onlv when
$1,38.3 minion, nre highest In the not short of water but rather short f f ir  wn
Mr. Jen.sen pointed out that the bindi quote. vindue burden on ollter user.s,
Bank of Canada's credit restrictions B bolls down to the fact we use council slatetl, beeautie the occa- 
have placed upon the bank a Wo much water,* snid Mr. DeWolf, slonal u.s«t would not be pnylng n
“A great part of it goe.s for Irriga- proper share of the cost of the main
installation by such occasional and 
Aid. Fred Harwood .said that with Intermittent use.
Installntion of meter.s and the work Council adopted n resolution nd- 
to bo done the supply should be ade- vnneed by Alderman II. M. Cleddea,
quato for at len.st 20 year.s. After -sUpnlatlng that resident,s must us(t
that time thought could be given to cither their own supply, or llnic
developing a metropolitan plan. wltlj the city lines. No Interchango
Mayor Becker expre.ssed satl.sfac- supply will be permitted under 
Ron the water committee is waiting condition, 
for advice of consulting engineer 
before finalizing plana for the bv- 
laW.
The propo.sed work include.s im- 
pMvements tq the Mission Iltll dia- 
irlbntlon lines; Improvement,1 to tlie 





serious re.sponslbtllty in reconcil­
ing the legitimate liorrowing needs 
of customcr.s with the objectives of 
the monetary authorllle.s.
”We .are piirlicnlarly con.sclou.s,*' 
he sfateil, “of the continuity of our 
cusfoiners’ ris|uironient:» and tho 
lelatlon'ihlp of these needs to the 
natlon’.s productive cnp,adty. We 
have, therefore, emlcnvoured to 
avoid any semblance of suddenly 
‘turniiK off ilie tap' In loans for 
dearly luoductlve purposes In a 
m.anner th.at would cause ciLstoinem 
unnecessary dislocation.”
HARDY nillD
DONALDA, Alta, (Cl*)—A parl- 
rldgo tluit cra.slielid through a 
window at a farm Iutc, aft*.r lying 
.stunned for a few mlnnte.s, took lo 
tlie air again, shattered anotlier 
window in an. niuaiece:isfnl e.-eape 
attempt. Tlie liird was killed witli 
a broom by tin* fanner’a wife.
SU PE IU O R
9 p a t/a
l i u o n t p
Reviews Iliwinesa Conditions
Discus,sing business conditions in 
Canad.T In 1950, Mr. Jensen st.ated 
that Ihere were few areas or in- 
(tu'dilis lliat did not :,liarx>, to soutc 
degree, m (lie general growth,
“In -.U'limar.v. tfie ('-maillan biisl- _________________________
Ill'S i rrelie tlui lug tile past year ”
mav 1),' <h".'rll)(’il as «uie In wlileh tlierefore, tliat continued economic
Personal campaigns 
fight crime comics
VANCOUVER (CP)-Rev. Jamei! 
, ,  , B- Leonard. pre;:ldent of tlie 10.000-
Mr. Wade la a well known en- member Anti-Crlmo Comic Club of 
glneer, having acted In tlie Barrleie Carida, fiaya tiareiit-leacher group;!
Dam project at Karnloopfi.
to t .d  d> .'i.'iiut e .u ild  not b e  w b o B v  
.S tt l'f l id  »!i ,p l(e  ‘.i/e .io le  tIU'li'a'.es 
1. 'I '  in  (!. i ioi ' .U ' p'.eductien a n d  In 
Uaj .)! - O ff  lei 'll  tiie iie l.ity  p u lley ,  Mr, J e n s e n  "'uld




In prospect for tlipi
tribute to tlu* ?daff, 
that Keldom luis 
year Into wlilclii l i i ’r, U"i i.i.ili !t tie lt;e,Ha!iol)‘? im- 
pi «d uv the .(V.ul.dabty of m.i~ 
leriai"!. maiipowx'r and plant rapa­
city, hlunild lielp lo defer some «»f
thirl demand until Mipplv is mure -.te.ff a \vell-e;irne<l conunendntiori
a m p le .  1  h a v e  e v e r y  c a i i f id v o rc ,  f o r  iS id r  \vo»k  d i u i i i g  t h e  y e a r . ’*
Weie euiwdid eliaiige.l of such 
dirmielon; In the vailou'i jilueies of 
our bu;!lnc.‘'s. and, "I would like to 
convey to nil the memlfers of our
fihouUl organize In palra and com- 
plaltt to store; owiiera wltOre "filthy 
literature” in displayed.
”1 don’t nieati h tioycott movement 
like that rdarted by the Ontario 
CatlioUe Women's League,” in; ex- 
plained, “Everyone in agalied filth,” 
Mr. l.eonai'd said. “I ean’l put my 
lliii’er on a tlefiiillion of dirty llt- 
eiiilure bill everyone know;! what 
1 mean Tlie newspapeis ttiein;i(;lvea 
know they are not doing right 
when lliey run nome of tliose Riig- 
gestlve m(»vie adfj which rcst'inble 
euvvra of llisj cruder pockelbooka,”
T lie io  day* m a tt propla vvaik im ilcr 
p rc iiu re , watry male, i l r r g  In * .  T ill*  
attain on body and b ia in  inabra |il>y>iral 
f i t i i t i i  «atier la  lo re— baidei to rogaiii. 
'foday’a I rn io  lit in g , lo ttr ie d  re tU la iKo, 
ovciwofli, vrorry— any of Ibe in  may alTrrI 
iio im il Idilrmy a ilio n . VVlirn bidnoya get 
Out o l o rd rr, cixrria aclila and u a t t r i  
rrm itin  in  tlie  t y i lm i .  Then baibadie, 
ilit iu tb o d  tr» l,  I lu t  " l i ird -o u t”  lira ry - 
lirad rd  fe tl.'iiii o llrn  folluvr. r iia t ’a llio  
tiiiif* t i l lake iL ib r *  Kidney l*ill«, Dodd’* 
itim idate tlie  bidnrya lo  animal action
Tben you f « l  be lter— altep be lter— woib
lietler. A lb  lo r Dodd'a Kidney l* i l i i  a l
any dcu| ro-ajitei. 3J
The very dry, w/ilto runt 
that blonds porfoclly whoro heavy, 
old-fashioned rums might fear 
to blond . . .  In cocktails. . .  
wllh your favourifo m ixer. . .  or, 
test Its superb lightness and  
d^ness "on tho rocks"
'»e.
M E I C H E R S  D I S T I L L E R I E S l i m i t e d
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V
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W i i U i d  f' jf TJ.e  C u u i i t r  
hy OU DAUM 
Cajudiŝ n I'tfis Wnlcr
t< rkt-r • that Iht > 
Jt >t aL-t ill Itic  t_ ; l  inu .jf
AU (UtAliN
t ii i i . tI 'm’, i  II • < 1 1  ii 
iiill 'A £ . 1  ifi uV c
HAKIMj li i i i  fiii.t;
v..tr. mk;i-^i K
Vs .‘.h i i ii.i.1,3 i'.' -1. i '
i iliSiii’ K
i iU s U
>f>ki'il Kiu'.il  i i . ' i i i r c
l iii|^a
lU lt  ^l HU' t  s liilliiHit ! .C SiiiVi! WtiO I ’iC- 
Jciiid uU<Jii>H'lltjr fi’.tv vsiitt-;
• L i t  l.l-.lct.i iSwvU VsllS.if'! t h , ‘ U avI, 
a l l  1 Ai'iilCC iiKUHatv* IhC
Vvtiulc.”
b l ia k v  .'iH'iil r , t<!i tli<  ̂ v/UifC ha li i l ,
UiiMi't th a t iHiiijilitiii ntar>. He
lliHVltjlll OllliiHi ‘ V l i i l a l f  ll.i- t i U t t
L i r a U i '  a n d  ^.lUl m >. tUH, i a i d  u m o ­
d e l  i» ih > n ;c  W it te r ;
"H >ou ihew .1 ffirij* of 
yt'U m.vdii’1 «at >our oiiiuu sparbo- 
Iv."
KAVOaV ULSII
So, say the tiomo oconmnibts of 
the Canada IJepartrnetil td Agricul- 
turi-, lots eet down to cooking them. 
Most homemakers, dCvcouraged per­
haps by the raw onion's -uriforlunate
1  1 1 V t M * f 1 .nd t ! 1 .of f t ’a l l i.rjl
^luT t4 D or il'l t.l
H.'V.SII.NG is 1 1 .OOit r i ll Hi f .t l V*h d c
cv<i,king ti) J- V i lit tii ‘ti ant 1  1  )
a^Id f lav -a ’.
1U.)H.1NG is ct r‘ ki ng m U q m - 1 (us-
ua l ly  Wilt* 1  i Lit tl .c 1 m g !>' iint.
H K O ll . lN G 1 - Ct*< !.g i. >' 0 :m l
l ic a l  iis (i un I lit >t 1 0 ulr a ):■«’
tl . .m e .  <a' iUL t i t ) ll 1 c <f h !1 U Ilf
C A H A M E t . Vi 0  1-ug -tl d h u t-
l e r  m .u ie  !iUi i) a il'S ».
.h.iin d n.ixtuie
,i I't' iliri"br as a t>ii; 
til Vv itu b-s iitv it k ilfciS
SlKAMlNtr ts i.'inUirf 111
i. 11 V. iH.i .t pit r- ,!tf
V.HiJM'l.Nt; Iv i..!-.ill> 1. .utmj
air .
i.;.d
Penticton growers critical 
over high interest rates
M i ’ . l t l V  l-R O C » lt t» S
' . t l M ' lv t  \ l ,  H ' i ' l  1 1 1 . l id ;-  iu.dv 
. , ; 1 V l ’ V i . * U.. t I _,t vi 1 1  i n  e  a - 
i .  , ’. . i . i l i i H  i.,sl lii,I r  tv t i -
' . II i K v i d  'I u v t  Il .tfi  NtV«'
1 i . t u . i t j  {i I 5a C'liOiK'O b tpn id  l e -  
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W t m m ’i  t r m i ^  A t^ L w i iy
C A S -S K U O I.K -D i- ! i  wiUi K iv e r  li ­
ed  fo r  ci-tiklrij; ft .ods m  oM ii .  
C O M H O T K  S le w e d  f iu i l .
KHAi’HK-ri.rtly fioren. .
FII.l.K'i'S -Meat or fi-h in Iomk 






Turkey a la King is only one of the many fancy dishes that characteristics, use them fur noUilng j.-hicASSEE Chicken, veal 
can be made from Icftovci turkey. Htirc it is being served party- diun salads or trimming stewed slowly in gravy
style on puffy patty shells. ItT equally delicious when served in “ S^ay'lheV cL om b^rthc onion ,.,t
tender tart shells or on top of piping hot homemade tea biscuits. worthy of much more than just cLACE-^overed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  a supporting role. Given some con- shining surface.
.sideration it can be the delight of uo rs D'OEUVRES—Relishes 
the dinner table. Here's how- - ■ •C O O K S '  C O R N E R
FRYING tor SAUTEING) is cook- 
with icind—a 
cel-
N U 'ld  d i iv i t , , :  m e n  axes in  W in -  
tk'r. N ot i io ly  a l e  th e  h o u i s  o f  d a r k -  
ncb.s lo n g e r ,  b u t  ( a u t u n s t s  e x t e n d  
t h e i r  d r i v in g  t u n e  tu  g e l  to  th e i r  
lU ^ l ln a t lo n -  J ip ic i . iU y  w h e n  h e a d -  
u ig  Souti i!
D a r k n e s s  a n d  d r o w s in e s s  a i e  
F i l l e t  o f  b ee f  f r i e n d s —b u t  th e y ' r e  n o t  th e  d r i v e r ' s  
fi lends,
H e re  a r e  so m e  tip-s to  h e lp  you  
a v o id  fa t ig u e  o r  s leepinet.s;
1 - £l.d l i g h t ly  if y o u ' r e  p l a n n in g  
e x t e n d e d  n ig h t  d r iv in g .  A  h e a v y  
d i n n e r  a n d  h e a v y  e y e l id s  go  t o ­
g e th e r .
O cca .s iona l co ffee  s to p s  a r e
i'l.r.T’.i'lu.N' 'li.t 1 
t ; . : 1 I.' I ,! t : I'
-rs iUKhliKhtod 
d m , '  e l  1 '. 
l.;t vei'vk, 
l.oH.’al r ik> .\ ls  e x p i v - 3 . r i  ul I'l r \ ‘l.i- 
tu  ;i of 1 1 .e ..vlloii U rn , ;  t.uo-ii hi
l ' I . i b l l  ll .i b l . g - t i l l O  illv < - t h  .itli'H
in to  t h e  t r u i t  i iu lu s t iy ,  Intt m d t -  
l .tit'll tileV ii!v* Vv.liy of till, 1 1  iOi- 
n u d i a t e  Im .iiu 'ia l  i,!iitu.v.
T w o  H'.tihi '.ii 'i;-. Ill I'.if'.lit b t f i ' i e  
file  m e e l in g  n u f i i l  l l u l  g io w e i ' .  
r-i I'.ei .lily . l ie  ' tit e p ly  m  di In " 
H e lh  h i l  .tl th e  in n . t tu i ih . iy  f u n d  
of in t e r e s t  r.ile.s.
A n o l iu  r re s t i lo t io n  C.jIU tl for t in '  
HGFG.A e x e e u t iv e  to  iXintmUti It)
!< I'.i 1.H i!it i.il j;ij% es !i.ot ht ft>i
i •! ’.It' t ,\n  ,i A >, t r 11 . .tp
p!ud It) Use ,‘i eti.d c->U'tl-ifUs t x-
t t,’ . O, U'.f tl Hit I'ltll ' 1 t
Giiuwis leanicti lihit tlute 
nuiiitti.'. ii.iVe p.iS2tii ?:iitt‘ till' 
i l ti: ,\ fil'd !i. t If , hi .tt Olt O It 1- 
liie tl.-'.ii" .'Su.! i'‘. .1.1 -\t t
Iti Ihe I ?f.alMr.itU \'.illtv
'l!ie usflutuiii Mioiiattid I y 
.\tlulf Seiiwetlk, wlileh !'.e l.iter 
withdrew, nett tl tlua ‘ luti t of Uie 
iriut prowfis of the th,.iii.u;.iil
V.' !!t > ti’i.t U t 111 . IV t - t'l. t I h ,u
tU Ilf V, I'.ll fi.e l.ilil.s Ihltll-'l let
I tu! l t t Hit . 1  f \ i  n, o ll lot 1 1  ly ,i
e o iu b iu a l io n  o f  eueum .sh ti ic t  s.
f,t 1sy/it/p y
? 7 £ m iA h
»*-«»« I
t e i er ta le. cres o : r̂y. radishe.s. olives, pickles, eac. ‘ ..picker-uppers".
For each person cook a medium- j^j£HjfjGUIi^Bcaten egg whiles and ‘  ̂ „sized onion in boiling salted water ---- - 3—Keep the car well v
■ r - t
sugar. -  t   ll entilated.for 20 minutes or until tender, but p a n CbOILING is simmering for a Avoid excessive use of the heater. 
FISH BTICKS 'BOUND duce the quantity of milk from one not soft. Drain the water and re- short time preliminary to another 4—Make sure me car seat is ad-
TIIE CLOCK cup to two-thirds of a cup and move a portion of the centre from method of cooking. justed to insure maximum comfort.
Fish stick, those finger-length, fiiat ffn* dish he baked only about each onion, leaving the outside i)UREE_Vegetable.s cooked, rubbed since poor sleeting posture can
oblong chunks of fish with the 30 mmute.s. 




delicious eating any lime of day 
Here are a few suggestions from the 
home economists of Canada's De­
partment of Fisheries on when and 
how to serve these tasty morsels.
Serve fish sticks as the maip 
course of a hearty breakfast 
For luncheon serve hot fish 
stick.s accompanied by crisp potato 
chips and sliced tomatoes or a toss­
ed salad. '
Spread hot fish sticks with a 
little chill sauce and serve in 
toasted buttered rolls, as a snack.
CASSEROLE DE LUXE
2 c.ans {]■'. lb. each) salmon 
2 cups cooked rice
2 tablespoons butter
1 large onion, chopped
3 tablespoons chopped green
pepper
2 cans (10 oz. .each) cream of 
mu.shroom soup
2 cups milk
cup.s potato chips, caarscly 
crushed
J.j cup blanched almonds 
Empty the contents of the
layers as a shell. Chop the onion through a'sieve and made into a drain your much-needed energy, 
that has been removed and add it thick soup. . 5—A car radio is a big help, but
to a savory bread stuffing mixed ROASTING is baking applied to select lively "wake-up” music to 
with corn. Fill the onion shells poultry, game and meat. keep you on the a'ert.
with the stuffing and bake for 30 STAKING is browning the .surface If, in spite of all your precautions, 
minutes at 375 degrees Fahrenheit. pf ^p^t by the quick application the temptation to sleep becomes ir- 
The baked onion is especially tas- intense neat. resistible, pull off to the side of the
ty served with a sprinkling of crisp sim mERING or STEWING is cook- road and take O-scar Wilde's advice, 
bacon bits. in water just below the boil- He said "The only way to overcome
ONION CASSEROLE ing point. temptation is tq give in to it.”







SUN LIFE OF CANADA
268 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Tel. 2410
S34-11TC
2:
water, salt and pepper to onions in 
casserole. Cover and bake until 
tender. Then dot with butter and 
either honey or browm sugar. Bake 
two until onions are nicely
Make fi.sh stick.s hors d oeuvres pans of salmon, liquid included, in- 
by cutting each stick into three to a large mixing bowl. Flake the j  ^  ^
pieces, heating, then spearing each Rgh and mash the bones. Add the
piece with a colored toothpick. Ac- cooked rice and combine fish and nl-fv
company these tidbits with a choice rjee lightly. Heat butter and add ™ fumes away from
uf dips- ' chopped onion and green pepper. wawtoiv
Serve fish sticks with baked veg- pry vegetables until tender. Add 
etablcs as the main course of an them to the salmon and rice mix- Irene and Jury Gotshalks of Bea 
oven dinner. ture and mix lightly. Blend mush
If you like added zip^to your room soup and milk. Place half of dancers who spent years m a
they love Canada. But they resentthesticks, try one of sauces:
APPLE CURRY SAUCE 
1 tart apple, chopped (1 cup)
1 medium onion, chopped
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon curry powder 
V« teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon flour
conville, Quo., former Latvian bal-
ycars in a 
caiTip, sayfollowing the potato chips in the bottom of a German concentration 
greased 2-quart (10 cup) casserole. . . .
Cover with alternate layers of the
salmon mixture and the soup mix- tavc *Trf>np̂
tufe. Top with remaining potato 2^? '...UV. people still treat us as if w(
i i i
’4 cup milk
Saute the apple and onion in the 
butter for about five minutes or 
until soft. Blend seasonings with 
flour and sprinkle over the mix
chips. Sprinkle with blanched al- -tka,, oei,
monds. Bake uncovered in a pro-
heated, moderately hot oven (375 S n  anrt Tt 
degrees) for about 45 minutes. Make immediately sets him
blonde and her hus-
A UNIQUE BIRD band, who star in a Montreal tele-
Cape Cod turkey is a unique ere- vision show, say they think Cana- 
ature. It has no drumsticks, no dians could be quicker to accept
tuVe! Add the* milk slowly and'sHr wings and no wishbone: It doesn’t immigrants who ^ave done  ̂ their
constantly until sauce has thick- gobble- bas no tall feathers and is best to adju.st to Canadian life,
ened* Serve hot Makes one cup never found in a barnyard. In fact, ”My husband even did A njovie
 ̂ it isn’t a bird at all but a fish—a for the Canadian government’s Na- 
PIQUANT MUSTARD SAUCE tional Film Board series to en-
2 tablespoons butter Gape Cod ,turkey can be used to courage Europeans to move to
1 tablespoon flour make ‘ a variety of supper dishes. Canada,” she said.
4 tablespoons prepared mustard , home econ^ists of Canada s 
I . cup commercial sour cream Department of Fisheries tell us 
Melt the butter in the top of the that one of the most sat sfying and 
double boiler. Blond in the flour dishes^of this type which
Stir in the prepared mustard and they have tested recently is a cas- 
then the sour cream. Stir constantly in which salt cod is teamed
with fluffy white rice, green pep­
per and onion. Directions for mak­
ing this dish arc simple, as you will 
see.
1 pound boneless salt cod 
I'j cups cooked rice 
Dj cups medium white sauce 
V4 cup chopped onion
cup chopped green pepper 
i cup soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon butter 
Freshen the salt cod by rinsing it
im
l.v*. ■-
until thickened. Serve hot.
Makes thrc-qu.nrtcr cup sauce. 
PRIZE WINNING SALMON 
Frequently a homemaker wins 
compliments from family and her 
guests for a clever casserole. Not of­
ten, however, docs her clever cas­
serole win a monetary reward. In 
one instance we iccall. it did.
Several years ago, the Associated 




OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Favell were hosts at 
a farewell party held at their home 
last week, in honor of their daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Fraser.
An electric clock with an imita-
bill, in co-operation with a leading , . , ,  , -
women’s magazine, sponsored a na- Ihen soaking in cold water to
tion-wide salmon recipe contest. A cover for six to eight hours or fireplace set in the base, was
delicious salmon and almond ens- rover Thh fresh to the Frasers from theserolo de luxe won for on Ontario or wice D.ain, cover with fr.>sh members present.
homemaker the grand prize of a f h o t  To not Tet boil* Refreshments were served by the
. the wmTr nn^ ta hostess. Family members present
To appreciate the prize-winning Po«i L o sahv* rcucat th f heaU were. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Favell. Mr. 
qualities of this outstanding dish Hake the “O'* Gordon Ferguson. Mr. and
you must sample it. The original re- optiation. Diain and fluke the Arthur Rnymer. Jr.. Mi.ss Joan
cipe given below makes about 10 j Favell. Mr. Mel McClelland. MissPlace half of ‘hê  cooKeUgenerous servings. Should you
wish to make it in small quantity, ‘ho oottom of a h- '- .- v. Barber and Mr. and Mrs. Colin Faz-
It's an eu.sy recipe to halve, say the an. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and chil-gre'fhhome economists of Canada’s Do- half'of”tm- whiTe Sharon and Dale, have
partment of Fisheries. Ilovvever n ‘ t C  Adr In 1 veiT tl e to make their home in Edmon-
thev .Miggest that you further re-
(». 'i «
iialving the quantity of ingredients, sauce over top. Add in layers the
" ‘ remainder of the rice, green peppt-r. . . .
onion and sauce, then top with the -ri„i.j„„ ac
bread crumbs. Dot with butter and of Mi. and
bake in a moderate over (350 de- T aI hT
groes) till heated through and the week was Mr. Palmci ” hro^er
crumbs are browned. This will take sistcr-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. W -
about 30 minutes. Makes six serv 
ings.C O O K I E S
r 0 W A d T 6 S o £ t l ! l TRY COURIER CI,AHSIFIEDS FOR QUICK IlEHULTS
Ham Palmer, of Killaloe, Ont. The 
visitor.s were newly-weds and are 









Harry Rymer has returned from 
Vancouver, where he visited his 
father, Arthur Raymer, Sr., who 
suddenly taken ill in u visit there 
a few weeks ago.
^randl
ta s t in g
Mrs. Ed Weeks is spending a few 
days In Vancouver, visiting her 
father and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Fazan re­
turned recently from a wceka 
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The friendship tea. held In the 
eoinmuiiily hall last week was con­
sidered a success by nuxiUary pre­
sident. Mr.s. Blanclie Matlek. Any 
newcomers or oldtimers wishing to 
Join the ladles mixillary, shouUd 
contact Mrs. Mallck at 7553.
' i
'Fhe I.adies Auxiliary will hold 
Its regular monthly nu'cllng In tlu' 
eomimmity haU. Thursday. Dec. (I. 




The ladies of the U-Go-l-Go Club 
will hold th< ir regular lii-monthly 
meeling. ’riuirsday a(t< rnoon. Dee. (1, 
al the home of Mrs. Pi'ter Edwards.
B /ueSijr-F  r in se s  in  w hiteness. 








m A L E C l iM ’S  L’ A A ;! i 1 0 -Y  
© d ’ F I M E  P © © P > S
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The cx-eultve of th<' Community 
H ill AKoeitillon held a inerting at 
the home of Peter AR.m la.'l we- k- 
eiid to work on plans (or tlie an- 
mial New Year's Eve dance. Tliis 
will again Ix' lu ld in the eommnnily 
liall. Only 1'20 tickets will lie is- 
.mi'hI. eneiii;l) for (i» eoiiphs Me- 
Mon ie;.i<lcuis are remindi'd to eon- 
tael N. T. Aps-'-V al Ap.'ey’s store, 
licfore Dee-’iiil-er 15, afli'r wliieli 
dale tickets will b«' soldd to n<»n- 
Mlf.'ion residents, Wildenmm’a or- 
cheatia will supply the music.
Blue Sm f wn;.lic:i ultilcr . . . iiuts a new da/./.lc in your xvasli! 
Blue Surf nctunlly r/qsr.s in wliiktutis as it. vvaiTica out dirt. 
Gives towels, ehirts, tihcels a snowy brillimu'C they hcver 
liad before! Get Blue Surf today for whiter, clcfuier washes . 
plus a FUEE Uupont HouBohold SpoiiKe in every paekage!
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The Victoria merry-go-round Future drivers may face attitude tests Rutland
5i) JAMl-.S K. N i S H U T
K";> ).!,\
Tiiir r m  m ta  i-i As^if itn.Ht 
fOK q t H K f Ir>
Wear in llie Hair 
. . .C l ip  to a neclilie




H E A R I N G  A I D
R e m a r k a b l e  n i n i j t u r e  h c a i i n g  a i J  -  
liraii.iti,; Zciiiih to:u .epl in \i.ejsi!ig 
fa^e a n J  (KifomuiKC. New 4 tianji>ior 
/ c n . ; h  v ia u i l ,  m iniature  ev tc i iJeJ  r an ;e  
R c t i ru p h o n c ^ a tu l  faxnoui / t : u l h  tingerup 
co m ro li  combiftc to  oiler truly rcm aitab le  
l»eifornurtie and  clarity. / / . tW e r  ix m n in g  
n f w  d im e-sfre  Z e n i t h  e a r p h o n e .  A n o th e r  
great i t e p  in Zenith’i  crusade for better 
hearing a t  lower cost.
W-li«y M m if-B m k  £»<r8 «f*«,
Cst*rt«r Wmtsmf, mi fki-Tme$tntk» Hm it* III Jif ii..,t*i»ri
I
T I i f
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.




A warning is issued to the public to beware of unauthor­
ised persons claiming to represent the British Columbia 
Centennial Committee or the British Columbia Govern­
ment. All accredited representatives of the B.C. Cen­
tennial Committee carry official credentials bearing the 
B.C. Centennial Crest (as shown above). Merchants and 
businessmen are asked to check the name of anyone 
soliciting advertising in the name of the British Columbia 
Centennial Committee with their local centennial com­
mittee or with reputable l^psiness^iSdnizations in their 
area.
Publishers of the official British Columbia Centennial 
Record Book arc Evergreen Press Limited, Vancouver, 
B.C. THERE ARE NO OTHERS.
..i.i 111 l . 'm  I ',  r i i . - i . t  > . . . ! '  ll .! l ! . . i
I . ■ ; In . ■ ! . 1  1 I III.' . 1 l.il
t.. < .1 1 , 1 i., [ i.i i' ti. 1 ill M 1
LK ruu lt  s lituF!;; u p  !i» b r .u i r . r  dtu*
. J t r- i, . ,l I • I’iti . 1  . . 1 i.ll 1 liMl. t 1 1 1
1 ,! ; -il.tH .a 1.1- 11 y r« 't!, ii.li !,.■ ;
t  ru‘ Ci! Uie ir.n.il culi!! r.il.
.-\it iT So  diifSiing. uni* can  o n ly  
( 1  1 . 1  blilt ' l l u i  Hull H i ' i i i u U li-.i .III 
t'X 1 1  .Uil slin.i! y im lltU  al !Ill 1 -: l|.;ta. 
I t , '  il.î  l i i i i i  j i i i n u l  \ . i i i i i i i  on  s -I S' 
tiAV ufiuiMiirs III* li.i', j;,iiiil<|i'il. 
y i ' i ,  Ilf li.is st.ikt 'il III i nil. alul 
M im rl l i iu ' t  Ilf lia,^ lu t l  b ill a lssns.i  
Ilf  1 1 1 ! lull ill'll l . ' i i i . . Slid iiu' ily lit' 
b.T*i st iiii I l f  hii'i j’.i.'i it m ill  l i l t  ( 1 1 1  IS 
f i N ' t . d  o ill. a n d  SO p<'i H i l l  III U if  
t i ir . f  I n s  -Si'i ti t l i f  PI l i i i f  bm  ; b-'- 
Ii I f  oUu r.s c in ild  s f f  ib
I'll! i i . t i . i i u f ,  u f  iH.d l h a l  m  l',r>l, 
1 1 1 * Wits iKP'ini; a b . i t i l f  lo.v.il in tin; 
I f t p s l a U i i f  w i th  I ’l f i i i i f i  U v iu n  
.Jiillll'nil, tl fild of ti ll ' (.’n a ll t tn il  (iiiV- 
•■Minn'iU. a n d  w itl i  w lim u  U f i i i i f l t  
h a d  Liad a f:dliiu;-i>ul.
IS f im f l l  w a s  m a d  aisd J o h m u m  
w a s  m a d ;  H e n m 't t  c. 'dled fo r  a n  im - 
m e d i a l f  id f c t io n ,  Jo h m so u  re s is ted .
H o w  rlKlit n o m u ' t l  w as! A ' o a r  
l a t i r .  L ib e r a l s  a n d  C o i i s c rv a l iv e a  
c o l l a p s f d  w i th  a lo u d  th u d ,  a n d  
B e n n e t t  a n d  h is  S o c ia l  C r e d i t  to o k  
o v e r .
E v e n  .as lonif atfo n s  1JM8 h e  
W a rn e d  th e  C o a l i t io n .  H e  sa id  t h e  
C C F  w o u l d n ' t  Ix^ th e  p ,o v e rn m o n t 
beeau.se  ino.st pe 'op le  d id n ' t  w a n t  
so c ia l ism ,  b u t  h e  s a id  t h a t  so m e  
o t h e r  Ki'ouo w o u ld  r i s e  to  d e f e a t  
t h e  C o a l i t io n .  A t  t h a t  m o m e n t  
B e n n e t t  h a d n ’t (tivon S o c ia l  C r e d i t  
a  th o u g h ,  b u t  i t  shovv.s h i s  a m b i t i o n  
was- a t  w o rk .  ‘
O P P O S E D  S.ALES T A X  
I t ’s  f a s c in a t in g ,  to o  w h a t  
y e a r s ,  a n d  p o l i t i c s  d o  to  a  m a n .  
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am.-t ' j . U l ' [ci s • ti.ei n; OVl',1 t li. a :\.! •> W b d t . ikcl
in.iiiv d. U ' -r.s V. ill IK' m ill* t .e, Vu *
to .VC ll it*U- lU'i ! r ,•ri lll.iM il iC'sr "U iitLiiivi N:,'!
il% Ts* I ’o uUs C o n n m l  t, s ! 1 iC 1 >! J ll Ai 1 n
ivv lag il»>\ . 1 ., t u l tlL’ d.'.ilh-, li if -. - - - - - - -
U«L’ 1hi'.'.t 1 ' I’lon th S 4,l ll’.'.ii at t ‘
dt*v. r 1 ]■’ V\ 1 d ie  th e U ,S. ludUi n. A
, i\  t‘i , u p I F ; . i
b f l  1 - \ N »  T> f  Hi.l! 1 J ' I . \
Id t t u 'h i r  f u s t  t u i d  p..irty o f  th e  
'.’i .,5 t i e  1 .. ii ‘ I hi , I I I .  >. 1 
V'. 1' t.i ' 1 Vi 1 , 1 , I III ' , ' ,  . J .( 
t j .  .M: r  V . i i i t i . ,  '. . i . l ! . . .
i " i .  .’. ..III.11 Ml'-
t ' u u r t  \e!ii t. 1 st 
iluili; 1st Krnllf- 
iker; ei'inioiaUun,
i l d . y  1 . 1
.Old .1 1.. nil'll ■(( 
ll t!,f .'■l.„tilfr 
I ji m . I'll S.it-
Ml ,'.11.1 .Ml'- I. .M Vi'.ui'.i'* liiVf
iiMiVid oit.t tii.it till'll " II FO  
iViiliii’s Waiil.'.'S is t!>Ui|.; liiif Ilf 
i!,f C.ih ,.n.in jil nil i t.ikuii; tii.'i' 
iii.d 'iiij pill -: to till' UN liUi'f ill 
F i ' i i  F i i . t  r.'.y pt
M
K
Will Bi ow n i-i .1 p.itii'iil in 
'lowna Ho i'ltitl.
a t  till- K t l i 'w n . i  
'.ivi a l i iu t  tiM tuy  co r fu i.u  ri.Ass»np.ni9
m.
. . . , L  '« |l " i  .
IS-*m
'ITif p i t iv i iu ' f  id  O i i t a i io  hii.i in -  
c o i p o r a l i d  sovei'.i l n e w  ruli'ig.s to  
iiLsyie t i ia l  al! ii'-in'ct'S of lafo dr iv*  
im ; w ill  be  ob.M i Vi'd. In ilie c ase  
o f  a .sp i 'fd f i .  lii.s l i i s t  offence m e a n s  
a  f in e  o n ly ,  b u t  on  tl ie  .'t't'ond of- 
fi 'iiee, in a d d i t io n  to  it fine b e in g  
le v ie d ,  t h e  s p e e d e r  m a y  lose hi.s 
lieen.se fo r  :i i ie i io d  n u t  lo ex eee t l  
t h r e e  numtli .L In  th e  e.i.se uf it t h u d  
o lfe iiee .  o tu 'e  a jia in  in add it ion  to  
a f ine ,  tin* l i e e n s f  m a y  be  sus iiend-  
e d  l o r  a p e r io d  n o t  to  e,xci'ed s ix  
m o n th s .  In  th e  ea se  o f  both secom l 
a n d  th i r d  id f e n d e r s ,  suspension  t d  
lieeti.Sf a s  a t  t h e  di.seretion o f  tlu* 
nuigi.stiiile.
A p e r s o n  c o n v ic te d  of d ru n k  d r i v ­
in g  .shall im n u 'd ia t t  ly  lose liift lic- 
en.so fo r  :i p e r io d  o f  .six m onths ,  o r  
in  ciise.s w h e r e  t h e r e  i.s p r o p e r ty  
d a m a g e  h is  l icen se  is im m e d ia te ly  
s u s p e n d e d  fo r  o n e  y e a r .  D r iv e r s  
c o n v ic te d  o f  o p e r a t i n g  a  m otor  v e ­
h ic le  w h i le  t h e i r  a b i l i ty  is im p a i r e d  
w i l l  im m e d ia te ly  lo.se th e i r  l i c e n se  
fo r  t h r e e  m o n th s .  In  case.s of p r o ­
p e r l y  d a m a g e  r e s u l t i n g  from a n  im -  
p i i l red  per.son o p e r a t in g  a v e h ic l e  
th e  o f f e n d e r  loses  h is  license fo r  .six 
m o n th s .
• 1 '  , , Rccord.s a r c  c o n t in u a l ly  b e in g
nght-of-way, the experts note, 'up to a certain point, both these c h o c k e d  a n d  d r i v e r s  found  to  h a v e
''Definitely the wine!*'
said the ad man
M
'W i
“What’s it called T’ said his friend.
“Paarl. of course! Paarl South 
African Sherry. It’s lops 
in niy hook."
“Hut isn’t tlut imported wine 
expensive ?"
"N ot Paarl! It costs no more than 
the wine you’ve been buying."
’’You don’t say! In lliat case 
I'll have to try it." kfj-' ■!
.w Jfe- i ■■Pm
Healthy attitudes can help prevent highway accidents says 
safety e.xp'crts. "No matter which driver was supposed to yield the
n
i
drivers could have -avoided this accident". Avoid the accident, not bad driving records inay have their
government which depends for its the blame foi i(.
on thefinancing in great measure 
sales tax. Yet, in 1948. we firtd Mr̂  
Bennett voting against his own 
government on that very sales tax 
on which he now leans heavily. He 
then called the sales tax inflaion- 
ary and ill-considered. He went so 
far as to attempt to give the sales 
tax act a six-months' hoist, and if 
he had had his way the government 
which purported to support would 
liavo been defeated then and there, 
I'lght on tile floor of the House. 
Why, Mr. Bnnett even voted with 
the CCF again.st the sales tax. Now, 
as Premier and minister of finance 
ho thinks the sales tax the most 
wonderful of all taxes. He even in­
creased it two per cent, though, to 
be sure, he cut out hospital in­
surance premiums it must oe said, 
the present system of financing 
hispitalization through the sales tax 
i‘. less cumber.some and far more 
satisfactory than the old premiums.
Mr. Bennett, ah Premier, is often 
sensitive' to criticism. No politician 
likes criticism. .It makes them 
jumpy. When Mr. Bennett was 
needling the Coalition the cabinet 
minis'ers got furious to hear one 
of their own children acting like a 
viper in the pesfi i’ne day, as 
cabinet ministers .squirmed under 
the Bennett avalanche of criticism, 
our Premier of today said: "Soft 
soap will never sharpen an axe—I 
hope the government won’t bo so 
sensitive in future.’’.
Mr. Bennett, being quite human 
like the rest of us, has long since 
firgotten this very wise advice.
I
SH O P TH ROUGH  
THE C O U RIER  
AND SAVE
licenses suspended. Bad driving In- ' - - -  - -  ............................  u
cludc.s failing to .stop at stop streets, 
driving through red lights and other 
oflences many people regard as 
minor. It is the opinion of the On- 
tiirio Department of Highway.s that 
people who frequently iinil persist­
ently disregrd directions such as 
stop signs or tiiiffic lights are a 
rneriiice to the .saf-dy of odiers. In 
going through the rcc'srds if a per­
son is found lo be a habjtual of­
fender he now’ stands toTcse his 
license.
Other provinces are also intro­
ducing programs designed t,a make 
streets and highway.s safer. Mani­
toba uses a point syst.-ni to warn 
driver control officers tint drivers 
should be interviewed and probably 
further action taken. New Bruns- 
wiick has a point system under 
which suspen.don of licenses is 
mandatory when a given number 
of points have been reached. Brit­
ish Columbia has ;i driver control 
system but it is not based on points,
Sa.skatchcwan maintains control with 
a system of colored licenses.
Until the day comes when the 
average driver prefers self-discip­
line, it may well be necessary for 
authorities to make license require­
ments and enforcement more strict.
Would-be drivers may have to take 
that attitude test after they pass 
the eye examination and before 
they take a ro;id test. And viola­
tors of the driving privilege may 
quickly find themselves groun^-d . . . .  . - . vi- i. i j- i i i i •
hv prompt revocation of their * advertisement IS not published or displayed by the Liquor
license. Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
; - '
Philip 11. Teelman Mck'iin /Uherihliii' Ltd.
W IN E S  A N D  B R A N D IE S
BL E N D ED  AN D FULLY M A T U RE D  IN T H E  C E L L A R S  O F  T H E  
C O - O P E R A T I V E  W I N E  G R O W E R S  O F  S O U T H  A F R I C A
Right— start for safe driving. This teenager in a high school 
driver training course is off to the right start. With good instruction 
she acquires skill and healthy attitude—that driving is a privilege to 
be exercised w'ith care, not a right to be fissertcd at risk of life and 
limb.
TIiLs is the first In a scries of il- 
luntrutcd articles on physical anil 
psychological factors that make you 
a safe—or potentially unsafe—driv­
er, Editor.
develop a dependable poncil-and- 
paper test to use for driver licen­
sing. Smart applicants find it ea.sy 
to give the expected answer to u 
question on speeding or illegal park­
ing rather than the answer that
m ® i t ©  Q iasagrans© GteiiBsas Jesraag) B f S S I
E] Allstate has long hcon famous for low  
cost auto insurance. But here’s another 
important rc.ison why Allstate Auto 
Insurance is a really better value too.
•Allstate’s record is unsurpassed for 
kcpphis our promise o f protection.
I.astycar Allstate Insurance Company 
paid out S‘)0,70(),587 to protect our 
policyholders.' An mvrdgc o f  5.?.’i7,f).S’y 
f i r r y  working <Iny of the year!
At the same time, Allstate’s service
organi/ntion grew to number over 3,000 
thoroughly trained agents and more 
than 9,000 other em ployees conven­
iently located in 998 olficcs throughout 
Canada and the United States.
ll’.s easy lo nndet.stand why nioie and 
more car owners arc turning to Allstate 
day after <lay. See or phone your Allstate 
Insurance Company Agent for complete 
tietails right away! You can’t buy better 
auto iiLsurancc, why pay more?
Some day you may have to take r‘-'«8y reflects their true feeling, 
an attitude test to get a driver’s What’s more, many people will 
licence. B‘ve the desirable ahswer in all
This test won’t be the Iclnd you honesty, yet unnwaio of the mom- 
can cram for the night before. ent that their own reactions on the 
Most provinces already require ><''*̂1 are exactly u.c opposite. Other 
nppUcants for Ilcen.ses to pass tests applicants know the answer "for 
on road regulations and to prove t***-’ otlu'r drlvei',’’ and put it down, 
their driving skill in road test-. In never nse that .smie yaidsliek
the U.S, many states now mcliule inea.sure themselve.s. 
physical tests and checks on jiast ATITTUDES HARD TO CHANGE! 
history of menial illness. TheS'C are There’s another bad effect of the 
Imiiortant steps. close relationship between altitudes
Hut .we will really take a gi.'int .|„fi omollons. It make.s changing 
step toward total tra/fie safi.‘'y when of your attitudes difficult. F.mo- 
psychologists and llcen.so aulhonties Ho„s involve our ego, and lint puts 
woik out sound, scientific test.; of yom- on-the-road attitudi! rc'iighly 
dilver aUiti'des and make tliese tests pi t]jo saim: category as religious 
pail of every province’s license re- feelings or political oplniui. Have 
qulrombonts. tt'iod to dianno fioincono’s
SKIIX ALONK NOT KNOUOII political views, even whi'ii .You’re 
The reason in nlrnple. More and milled with a htisltol of facts'̂  
mine, reseaich is levenllng tliat tin- doesn’t mean altltiuies can
hciilthy driver altitudes are the real never he improved. Changing the 
ciilprlln behind our lilgliway trnged- jmhlic mind Is a him! and exiien- 
irs, slvo Job, but far chenpor and less
Hank Forre.sler (thnl'.s not his real haglo than om- jircseiit-dny toll of 
name) knows llu' law. He Is nhove aecldenls.
average in aliillly to liandle his ear (hiod driving attitudes are (>asiest 
sklllfiiUy. He’s in good health and <'> build wiieii llie educational iim- 
lins fast reflexes. And yet, he in- eess starts e uly. tjradiiatcs of high 
vltos accidents almost cveiy lime m'IukiI drlvcr-traliiin; couis.-i often 
lie drives. liave hefter fafetv rcMird.i tlian the
That’s heeanse Hank’s idtitude is eld-Uineis who talk alioiit "those 
all wrong. For film a ear Is not reckless te< 1  Ami public 
Jusl a eouventent. eomfortahle way education ramp:iigU!i through iiews- 
to get from hero to lhen>. He uses papers, television, radio, magazines 
a ear to exiness himself. When he’s and advertising all help, ton. 
mad, H.mk dilws tniion-.lv When CHECK VOUIt OWN ATTITUDES 
lu'i! with filend Hank shows off. j,„,j make yooraelf and your
hi cuts cornels. He weavi's 111 anil f,,,,,||y „„f,. j,y (levclopliig your
Make no iiilstake, healthy altitude toward drlv-
In'g.
, , . , , , ,, , ,y." Do you feel lhat the laws areii(i ii'.p.'eto, could give Bnt with
hh license in his pocket HaiiK foi- 
gels .,11 nhoul MU'h t lings ns a ;cnse .
of lesponsihility, H. a an mcafo „ ,,, ,,
rliivcr. He cannot lie Incited with 
hill own life or yonrti.
NOW. ’+
■, fit
, o  N @ w  E ro n c h  o f, ‘ ' i t '
I M P E R I A L  B A W K  O F  C A R a M
out of traffic.
H ank h a n d le s  a  e a r  w e ll .  H e  
pass t h e  im ig l ic s t  ro .id  lent
DESimOND SHORTHOUSE
,Sri'm»xtms-Sear i Order OHlcc 
531 Bernard A>c. I'ltonc 3030
You're ui Q0O.1 liarult will,.,.
-AND
Kelowna, B.C.
qillCK, CONI IDEN'I’- 
DANGEUOUK
M.iiiy .‘M fety  a u l h o i l t h .  h a v e  
found lu x id e n t  l e p c ; , f e i s  to  h e  ag- 
g icssive . In ip ii ls lve , ciifinallv m d lf -  
fc icn t a h o n l  t i n i r  e m o t lo n r .
1)0 yon reall.' 
on the highway .ne lu,: .ill Ih" fiaill 
of "Iho other guy .’’’
Is your car n eoci'. lurnl, pleiciant 
;.nd comfortable v, i . lo go pliice.'i. 
i.ither th.ni a ni«'aii. i ' 'liuv.'ing off 
or "letting voni'ic'i im' ’
If yon f.ay au 1 on i "s'e:, ’ (u 
these fpicjitlon', ; , i'- ' jii-.l taki'ii
520  Bernard Ave.
j m
J. W. S. KELLY,
Mancifior
f) r  o  c  K
• N B U f i A M O l -  e i O M C > A M V
c  o  M »> A CM V r* i» o  r  i; c  T I o  n
Ccncd.an Head Office- Toronfo m <ii« 4 a 4M l» • c' . 1 4 .
And an every’,ody knows, most the first (.icp ow.i' I ilti ni’ing, vom 
of n.i Ivcep ovir emotions lo onr- wav 
selves. 'cin
Ttiough he m;iy not s.ay it out- yon ; 
il)!ht, a diivc i thiiwa ll by Ida nr- like 1 
flans If his felling h "I don't glvo MCI 
.1 hoot .about the othi r giiyl ” Ob- 'I In 
viiiM'ly, fiicli nil nttitnde miet h.tve < ■
Mum; iUiui of unuUon.'sl ba>siH tn,'
'1 he, (hue th-nj, between einot- !,tr 
lai)', and .dtitinU , m'lkvt. a in,,d
to driving f'-I.' I'll! beltcr.
10 im’ <ill Cl ■ lo niake
if.r. of coii.,1 Lit’. you WCill''
fhl 111.
Nf;i s  r , ■/)
lioni" .1 ’’ i ll',!(• ll1 edn-
1 1 , 1' 1 t i l l ' . ' I'l .cLnii ̂i' :■ti"! rt.
i(t cnforreniclit <; the' law
‘■1 1(lilvt 1 1 .m 1 i,t t’n• 1. '1,01.' 1-
1
Im^
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C i)  15 oz. tin
iW.'A
i i* ' Tt>i yU*
SULTANAS M arlin ’s, 2 Ih. pki* 
CURRANTS M artin 's .  1 lb. pVf,.
PITTED DATES M artin 's , I lb. pky.
CUT AAIXED PEEL D alton ’s, 8 oz. pki;. 
CUT MIXED FRUIT D alto n ’b, S oz. pkjt
G li/ildryw yl B>G/ki'Ar̂
GLACE CHERRIES Siin-R\po, Ral or Clrccn,  ̂ o.» pk̂
' PINEAPPLE RINGS nai,o„'s,.o........... ........
SHELLED WALNUTS n c c r  Buy, s „z. p .g .........
SHELLED ALMONDS B c c r B n y , 4 o t pkg 
BLEACHED RAISINS M alkin 's, 16 oz. pkc
r-r -
'.1 TK
f'i'iA!*• '  v'.<
l i l . i l
4>y 1
i»VWW%>W‘i.*»»V<yV r̂VV




Prices effective Fri., Sat., Mon., Dec. 7th, 8th, 10th
d o g
fOOD
\ s  ox.
•M.
► -I ^  . r /
'• ' ' j ‘
r\
■a ^ B a  m V./
rn T?(fGTj^l
4 S ' ,' . ! « „ !  a  * s f  Jf’- t
I  yiit-DujVi^ :0,
mAPLELEAF,
8  oz. pkg. .  .
■ M m
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SWEET - JUICY EASY TO PEEL I? ,’
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V SSO R T E I)
MAPLE LEAF,
6 oz. pkg. . . . .
-it« C*"St  ̂ *'  w *1 .
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Mulko Mac, 10 lb.
bag ................ ...;...
BMSt
lo e  Itlcli, fee Se i
1 ' 
' \-th,
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r - f -x 's N. 6LENM 0RE STORE
i’ete Scl/frr
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ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
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HOT>rOOT
Looking For A Bargain? 
NEW TRACTORS
The price on Ni:W DAVID BROWN MODIX 25 gas 
wheel tractors has just been reduced. Ihest* tractors are 27-35 
h.p,, rated Tull 3-plow, cquipfHrd with hydraulics. 3-pt. hitch 
and ICU, 6  fsvd. 2 rev. speed transmission, 13x28 rear and 
600x19 front tirc.s.
CO.MPLEI K AND DEUVERED EN KELOWNA ONLY
$1 ,795 .00
$1,000 less Ilian some coinpefitive makes.
SEE -  COMPARE -  BUY
I.OADl.KS ami BACKHOES AVAILABLE;.
GEfflCO EQUIPMENT LTD.
New Addrcs.s —  991 Ellis S t, Kelowna 
Phone 3993
No tax increase over 
proppsed Vernon library
u o o its  \ v . \m s u
erne’s »rn u i. ejuv. ec t )
t i; l! ,s t<i'j l.il ! I li
ur.iw iittiini'n to Oir 
lil.'.i .1,1 V hi r
A
4 t,i
n i l  ! ( . -  
II tH>)
t-L'Ni.Sj. .. I.a !-■• v..'<.lt 4i!itlU.LU> l>> L'uly 
tALi 5-i!rv'l.v '.'iAi «»r tlicm lIuMivu. 
T t u i  sudu-stiui! c e n t i e  l i « l  a  S?opii» 
;i ( f aa.oco.
Vl'iRNON—'Use new library service, on which a plebiscite is 
being held in the city nc.xt week, may not re.sult in incrased tares 
at ali, according to Alderman Jade Monk, chairman of the finance 
committee.
V- • '
», i ' , >. \ s
Who remembers when?
From the (ilea of The Eelowna Courier
In a priparid statvinent hf claini- 
td that the '‘tri'iiu*ndous volume of 
new comstruction" goiiijE on in Ver­
non will result in ai>pieciably high­
er revenue.s to the city. If govern- 
rnenl grants ren\ain in inopoition, 
he .said, "there should be no in­
crease in ta.\atiun as a re.sult of a,s- 
sumplion of library costs."
The complete statement follows:
“As finance chairman, I am in 
agreement with the decision of the 
Council that the whole cost of the 
propu-sed library service will be 
paid for from the gcncr.d revenue 
of the city ami not by any special 
levy of any kind.
"Thi.s ineaas that the money will 
have to be provided in the annual 
budget, as in the ca.se with such 
other services as fire, light, police, 
schooling.
"The cost will be approximately 
$9,000, on the basis of $1 per capita. 
The present levy is 90 cents per 
capita, but we arc budgeting for $1 
to be on the safe side.
"If the policy of the present 
Council is continued next year, and 
government grants remain in pro­
portion, there should be no increase 




H i  g o o d  - h  b e  M e  
i o  s h o p  a io u fid
O. L. Jones, M.P. (Ck.'inngan- 
Boundary) in the House of (’om- 
mons last week, asked what a.s.si.st- 
ance i.s forthcoming to veteran fruit 
farmers Operating under the Vl-A, 
who have suflcred damage to tree.s. 
Following is his question and the 
answer received.
Mr. Jones: "Will the mini.stcr of 
vetcran.s’ Affairs tell the IIou.se 
what nssi-stance, if any, will be 
given by the government to the vet­
eran farmers in the tree fruit nrea 
of B.C. operating under the V1.A, 
particularly the Caw.ston area? 
These veterans suffered heavily 
during last winter's severe frost, 
some losing as high as 70 per cent 
of their trees."
Hon. Hughes Lapointe (Minister 
of Veterans’ Affairs): "I believe at 
the time of the departmental esti­
mates were being considered last 
session this matter came up and I 
indicated to the House that a sur-
<-r
FIFTY VELARS AGO—1906 saw a very unusual sight, a small
The Kelowna Land & Orchard beaver standing on the sidewalk. 'tioA" of”thcs7 libraVy “cosls because ' ‘'Y be made of the veteran
Ca has men engagcd'jn cutting out surrounded by several small boys, tremendous volume of new con- s«̂ ttl̂ emcnts sd affected, 
a new 60-foot street south of Mill *who were pielting it. The animal, struction will result in appreciably This survey was initi
Creek, a continuation of Abbott St.
the city’s 
$800,000
FLY EAST BY TCA 
AND SAVE
5'our choice of economical tourist or low 
"Family Fare Plan" on first class flights.
Spend yonr time "there’’
— not "getting there”
Travel in greater comfort 
No tipping — complimentary meals
See your Travel Agent or call TCA 
in Vancouver at TAtlow - 0131. 656 
fjllowc St. (opp. Georgia Hotel), 732
Burrard St. (Lobby Hotel Vancouver).
i itiated at the
5vhich seemed either to be quite hTg7e7revenuc7"'**  ̂ * * end of the summer. We had four
tame, or dazed by its unwanted sur- , the t ’ t f i ’ f make a thorough
Work has been commenced on roundings had apparently received .OOOOOO in 1956*"3r‘oxi  ̂ short time ago the re-
.he ,„u„daUons o , J  W SUrli„t= S o ?
S o n r n L A r ? t i t ' - ™  to be SSlSinTpa^? ft w”?  take”  •“ ‘‘i'™ "»>»"<> improvements “ !^ c se  .^ oftr ind iem f "  
for the sub structure which will beach and released. It is be- r<OTainder fiom giants, fees, friend has mentioned, that
be buUt of cement bloclS b^ved it was on the beach original- most of the veterans affected are inbe buUt of cement mocks. frightened by dogs and ^̂ e Cawston area. I believe there
A r c h ie  M c D o i ^ l d  a r r i v e d  f r o i n  chased.  ̂  ̂  ̂ approximately 50 « S ‘̂ ir'^%100 X c fc fa n d ^
“ a”  w“rmly " f T  m ?ff TtVENTT YEARS AG<V-im ■'“i f  (™m 10 to 70 per cent. The dteelor
old friends, who knew him when he The drive for funds which was  ̂ of the Veterans Land Act is sludy-
ran the Lakeview Hotel here from being carried on by the Kelowna reports received with his
1892 to 1903, in which year he sold and District Welfare =-‘=— c«ty and Vernon should have a li- offimals .tnH he «t.n hn mnUr
Carolines and other oil {iroducts ore
available at hundreds of outlets In
f
Canada at vary!n§ prices end quality.
AsroeVaiion
his local interests and went to bad reached a total of $1,350, by
berta. He has been very successful this week.
in real estate operations. He will • • •
make a short stay here, then re- Total apple shipments from the
turn to Edmonton. Okanagan up to November 28,
-------  amounted to 3,009450 boxes, leav-
FORTY YEARS AGO—1916 ing 934.000 boxes of the 1936 crop
Dr. B. F. Boyce left yesterday be marketed.
brary.’
ci a d will be aking re­
commendations to the minister.”
Scores of Conodion componies are
engaged In the oil business, iH 
competing for the consumer's dollar,
morning for Vernon to take up his .
duties as surgeon with the 30th B.C. primary objective of the Kel-
Horse. / owna Prairie Relief Committee,
• « *
Government minister allays fears 
of Columbia River development
which handled distribution of re- expressed by residents south of 
Sgt. Chaplin returned from the apple and vegetable cars to the Revelstoke in the outcome of sur-
REVELSTOKE—Concern is being entail before being able to prepare
formal application.”
coast last Friday afternoon, having drought-stricken areas of Saskat- veys now in progress. An Arrow- 
been unsuccessful in passing the ^bewan, was realized last Saturday, head, writer gives the following 
medical for overseas service. November 28, when Penticton ship- story.
• * • ped the KWth car out of B.C. On “Arrowhead home owners have
Lieut. Donald, a former school Monday, _ Summerland w^nt one become concerned in the wake of
teacher here, is reported to have better and smpi^d the 101st car. surveys being made in and around
been killed in action. He left Kel- Kelowna^ and Summerland have our town. Some have been ap- - -------
owna about four years ago and honors, each having proached and asked what they con- tions being joiade before the ulti'
went overseas with the 47th Bat- shipped 22 cars. sider their holdings worth. We un- niate plans are finalized,
talion. ■ derstand possibilities are being ex-  —
• • • TEN ‘YEARS AGO—1946 plored for use of the upper lake as
Letters from the front state that Despite the lack of 6iiilding ma- a huge storage basin, but such a
Any concern or organization in­
terested in the development of the 
basin may use the information of 
the Canadian section International 
Columbia River Engineering Com­
mittee and engage in surveys of its 
own. It is probable that residents in 
this area will see other investiga-
TmN&CAmOAAtB UMe&̂
the news is going the rounds of the terials that has seriously curtailed plan would flood us out, so that in­
local boys in the trenches that ,Clar- construction thi'oughout fhe pro- dustry’s may be met. 
cnce Gay, of Westbank, previously vince, building permit values issu- "Others have stated they under­
wounded twice, has had an arm ed last month total $63,000, to bring stand the Kaiser dam is to bp hnilt
blown off. the 11-month total to near the half- flooding the whole valley, and s 5
miwRR>frr.r ,..7727^ . HUllion dollar mark. î igh water marks have been placed
THIRTO YEARff.AOO 1926 • * xu n .o  '̂ P to tbe eaves of homes and barns.
Some 15 crates of fosses, number- Gross revenue from the M.S. There are again others who say they
TRY COURIER CLASSIHED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER
ing more than 30 animals, arrived Pendozi during the first ten months are conducting some sharp haggling 
by the S.S. Sicamous this morning, of the year showed an increase of over prices and that they won’t 
for Major W. G. Fanning, who ac- $16,500 compared with' the corres- move out under any circumstances, 
companied them from Duncan, Van- ponding period of last year. The 
couver Island, and will establiih a ferry has been running on a 24- 
fox farm on the South Kelowna hour schedule since last spring, 
bench. • • *
• • • Police made a surprise raid on
"People feel a natural concern 
when a threat to the valley is indi­
cated. Some of the finest agricul­
tural land in the province is to be 
found south of Revelstoke, to sayLast Thursday evening, those who one of the Teen Town buildings on 
passed the post office about n'Sn St. P-aul street, this mnrnintr nnH many years devoteda d
' 1
9:30 t. a l St t, t is o i g,
— • found five boys sitting around in 
front of a comfortable fire, and 
listening to the radio, smoking 
cigarettes. Four of them will ap-
to the building and maintaining of 
homos.
However, the situation gives no 
cause for alarm. The gigantic Col-
'*V*
pear in juvenile court, charged River development program
under the tobacco restraint act. 
Truancy charges also may be laid.
' '  ’
- I ■'*̂1
o Rutland W.l, 
asked t© aid
canvass
Enjoy tea as it nhould ba a 
wonderful .laving. Not just tea but 
famous Nabob “Green Isabel” Tea in 
bandy tea bags—ao quick and 
convenient, Nabob—the faroiito 
tea for lino quality, flavor, tad  
full, patL-.fying rlrencth.
Tea a s  i f  s iw M  h e  /
A * '
.•H
RUTLAND — Tlic Rutland Wo­
men's Institute held n well attend­
ed general meeting at the home of 
the president, Mrs. George Cross. 
A large volume of correspondence 
wn.s, dealt with, and the meeting 
voted the .sum of $‘25 to the Kel­
owna Hosidtal Auxiliary for the 
purchase of linen.
The B.C. centennial project for 
the British Columbia Women’s In- 
stitut»‘!i win be a centennial cook 
book, and as this district’s contri­
bution, reclpi'S for Jains, Jelllc.s and 
pre.scrve.s, are ri'quented.
It was decided to call for these 
at the next meeting, each member 
to respond to the roll call with a 
rociiK;.
The Fire protective Soci(‘t.y bad 
a representative pres<>nt in the per­
son of the seeretiiiy, Mrs. C. Mc­
Leod, who made a request on be­
half of the socitdy for canvasserfi 
to assist In the elreiilatlon of peti­
tions for the formation of the pro- 
po.sed Fire Protective District. 
,S<‘veraI of the mi'inbers offered 
tliehir asslstanee. The Fin: Hoilely 
M'eretary also told the meeting of 
the plans to add a .si'cond storey to 
the fire hall, and the possiliilUy of 
this lieini! n;<(l as a meeting place 
for the insttlnte and other local 
r.roniii-,
Tlie Bo.ird of Tr.ide had already 
eontrihnted the tmn of $1007 whleli 
would he eri'flited to them as rent 
In thelilr future n.-a: of the room. 
The institute exj'reised interest in 
the Idea, and a(;r<‘ed to make a de­
cision at their next meetini,'. which 
is to h»‘ held on Wednesdav. De- 
eeiuhcr I'j, at the home ol Mrs. A. 
W. Gray. . ,
calls for extensive surveys and in 
order to be complete, every phase 
of every po.ssibility must be explor­
ed. That is just what is going on at 
the present time.
In order to clarify the situation, 
F. F. Fox of the public information 
department of the B.C. Electric and 
Hon. Ray Williston, minister of 
lands and forests were contacted.
In the first place, the surveys are 
being made by the Water Resources 
Brangh, Department of Northern Af­
fairs and National Resources, on be­
half of the Canadian section, Inter­
national Columbia River Engineer­
ing Committee and Board.
The work, according to Mr. Wil- 
liston, represents purl of the over­
all investigation for planning the 
utmost use of the watm- resources 
and economic development of the 
Columbia basin. The Information 
obtained will be used as basic data 
in such planning.
There ha.s been no consideration 
giviui to ultimate developments in- 
volvln gibe upper Arrow L.akes hy 
the commiUee or the board.
Mr. Fox said the B.C. Electric is 
only interesh'd in the upper Colum­
bia development. His company will 
liave use of the surveys made hy 
the Department of Northern Affairs 
and National llesoiirces to provide 
background Inforniatinn hi a pre­
liminary way. He emphasizes Ihiil 
any study lieing made hy the B.C, 
Eleelrlc Is not iieliq' made nil the 
basis of any applleatlon wliieh Ihe 
eoinpaiiy has m.'ide to undertake the 
construelion job at Mica Creek.
"In cas<‘s nf this kind," Mr. Enx 
polnli'd out, "It is iiceessary to have 
f III 1 haekgroimd nf engineering 
kiinwliMlge nf what Ihe Jnh wnnhi
They compete with eoeh other In
bringing out more end better product! 
each year, especially improved gasolines
for today's more powerful engines.
r r t
They compete vigorously for your business,
knowing that you will shop for the 
quality, price, and service you like.
Competition among oil companies ensures
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L HllOr- THROUGH Tin: COuHI Fit
A N D  8 A V t:
.Small h a n d  lni,|;., t a k e n  f in m  ih e  
w n rk h e i i e h  to  a Jnh  s n m e w l ie re  
« lsi‘ In Ih e  hniiM-, h a v e  a te n d e n c y  
In dl.‘̂ uili;e in to  p n e lu l s ,  .‘<lielvcs 
a n d  th e  like.
A tnol lailU'l’ iiKached tn ,i hell 
- .the Kind nlllllv iiiienien ueiii 
l;eep;, all sueh tjtnls, )n one ipot. 
and ean he hrAiii;hl back In the 
wurkbeiuh as a null.
Wh\ : V » < f'l * |4 a'W 1 ' ' 
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Ibis advcrliicmciit h  not iiutiliibed or displayed L»y tbo Liquor Conliol Board 
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W liy  n o t m a k e  a l i s t  o f  th e  
v a r ie ty  o f  foo d s y o u ’ll w a n t  for th e  
h o lid a y  s e a so n , an d  g e t  th e m  
n o w — a t a b in  savin^^s, S h o p  ea r ly !  
S lio p  h ap p y! S h o p  S a fe w a y !
Prices Effective 
December 7 , 8 and 10
Town House
Sweet or Natural. . .




1 lb. pkg. 2 for 75c
2 lb. block -  .  - (
I 1
-f. . i4. » -V'
'1
PLUM PUDDING Crosse & Hlackwcll, 32 oi. tin .:,. $1.05  
FRUIT CAKE M IX  Lillie Dipper.* 32 oz. package .. 69c
MARGARINE Solo, Top Quality, 1 lb. pkg.... .....2  for 69c
TOMATO JUICE Sunny Dawn Fancy, 48 oz. tin 2 for 65c 
BLENDED JUICE Blend O'Gold, 48 oz. tin .... 39c
SHORTENING ’i^vel^skSX, “ r iir ,............... 99c
69cSHARP CHEESE Berkshire Ontario .............................. lb.
SPREDEASY CHEESE Bums’ . . .  1 lb. package .. 59c
TOM AND JERRY M IX  Langis ... 1 pint bottle.....  79c
SOFT DRINKS Popular Brand, Carton of 6 botlcs ... 42c
GINGER ALE Felix, 4 - 2 4  oz. bottles ........... 85c
LIME JUICE Monserrat, 16 oz. bottle ........  .................. 47c
FRUIT CORDIALS Nutty Club, Assorted, 12 oz. bottle .. 26c
In Shell
A good assortm ent. . .
2 lb. package .  .  .  . C
f 'I 1. )
. ..
McLAREN'S 
SWEET WAFER PICKLES 
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FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c28 oz. tin .................................
STEWED TOMATOES V n i in 2 for 39c
MIXED VEGETABLES „z .m 2 f„r 39c
GREEN PEAS Taste Tells Ch. Assorted, 15 oz. tin
PINEAPPLE JUICE 20 oz. tin 
Full O’Gold,ORANGE JUICE 4» oz «„
Ocean Spray . . .  Whole or 
Je llied . . .  15 oz. tin  .  .  .  .
Empress . , .  Made of the finest 
ingredients . . .  4  lb. jar . . . . . . .
CHRISTMAS TOYS
DUMP TRUCK Each 79c
ARMY TANK Each $1.39
SHAKY SCOTTY DOG Each 99c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE "2" :  ,i„
Monogram . . .  2 lb. pkg. 41c,
4 lb. pkg....................................... SWEET BISCUITS 2 for 75c
CIGARETTE LIGHTER “BOTH FOR
ENGLISH BISCUITS Peek Freans,4 lb. assorted
RIPE OLIVES 16 oz. tin ...........................
SWEET ONIONS iar” -'!"'.!':
Fresh Roasted,PEANUTS . 1 X
K*r*f'C nreakfust (iem,
E U U J  Grade X” l.art'.c
LEMON ROLLS 'p™
$1.49  







GIPSY CREAMS 8 oz. package








PEPPERMINT PATTIES j/-lb . box
CHOCOLATES 1 lb. box





Package of 50 ... ..... 29c
SARAN WRAP 25 foot roll ....... 39c
W AX PAPER Hand-F,-Wrap, 200 foot roll 59c
6jA oz. package .....
TOMATO KETCHUP "iTk ,«u,e
SERVIETTES size
™  otters You Turkovs, Turkeys, Turkeys
W c * a J v .» lD J , of S « I W *  » i«  P r - C h * ' " ' ”  " I f ”'
100 TURKEYS « «  ™ V
Me purchase,1 these lurhe)’! ut » Ism sussrltet
Oven Ready Eviscerated, 
Rennie's fresh killed stock -
1 0 - 1 2  lbs.................... 1^-
Sweet . . .  juicy . . . E „ ,y
Per Box
. . . . . . . . . . . lb.
OF BEEF (|\|
Grade Red . .  .  -  lb.
Fresh Frozen
Bundle of 
2  B oxes. . .
Fresh, green solid .  .  .  _ .
Mountain Grown
L r --M-rk t ’ut-tip, cello fray,
I a(':̂  ill No. 1
“Roccou ........ ..
CABBAGE ( I re e u , 
CELERY (;reen. crisp ,,u |
CARROTS <"Tisp, clean bulk
ffiiTirtif’-iiflbi ^̂ )/,*AI f'I'A V//.‘AW
... th. 21c
. 2 „ , J 3 c 
2  11k , 2 9 c 
3 „ k. 2 7 c




W e lieu 'n e  (he Right (o Limit Qurmlllics.
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Penticton will have T.V. 
within the next week
"'Veteran" aircraft being retired 1956 was bad fire year
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*,>-tiiit. li.ui- Ill'll .1! nil .1,11 il I .ill 1
wi.uii .i TV tni l.-n;) li .i> t.- 
t)bt.iin« fl.
In-’iiU.i'.K f(i-t <{ ttin hii 
fnr a tinn'.n-n" r.t r < r t* nart il! In' 
$I1’5. A nioriUiIy r< rit.il t harin' of 
5,4.50 will ho t/ie ot'.iy CDiUinuiiu’. 
charKo.
Six-dal raU' arninKt nu nts will bo 
niadf for commercial usors. such 
auto courts, appliatue shop.s'.
For transfer of connectiem fifun 
one rtsifleiice to anotlwr should 
the sub.scnixr move, a miiununn 
charRC will be levied.
The flat charge of S125 for con­
nection cempany official.  ̂ point nut. 
is slightly les.s than the a>st of a 
roof top antenna in fringe TV re­
ception areas.
“Co-axial cable TV" has the ad­
ded advanhige that there will be no 
static interference from pa.ssing 
traffic. Because of the series of 
amplifiers all along the cable and 
the effective location of the anten­
nas above the West l5ench. Pentic­
ton resident can expect reception
V i.ciif Vi
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ji<n'Urig ŝ^Uh.  ̂ dt v-1 
lari' in hii:’U-'h-ii.au| .ut.-.s.
In itii'M*' cult'gtuU'-X iitc'n't'il 
’'lu ia..iij the Vj'My
t'l’a t U i* L ‘ ti 'liaa'iiy tn Itit' ti.H 1 
that jH itpli* aiv hrCi'auiH', intac fuo 
u naii t r l'.> cî iai,'Uiu>. In 14 iH;) jh r I'l at
inU'iiMlv arul of tiu.s weie iMu-id by eaini>eis 
l.i'l .ill ol It ViUh '-l.iiiitinj.; f, Ii.'t ..na t!.,ve!Ul^. wtole U.1-- >iar only
liinoudteil to 4'(T.'?24 .ules nr leu lij pel ci id vveie mi i\iU-ed. Smok- bi
times the .ilea *1111111111 lu lb;)."!..a i i s, wlio b.ivv alaavs bi ell a inline no
light fire uitMui. taigel lor flU' pieveidlon puhliiTlv. pmeei H n!
pi. hiuliKuy ni;u!i> uuUv.di- th..l mu--t be t.iKing Imd abu as Ihi u' v. .Ih ..u ad.bli.. ,.,1
tins great rue" in fire oeeuiieuce pei.-.-nbige dnpiid  ln’m 1 1 i 
Will- due to the \>rv li'ii';. ory. hut c. lU u 
s-’iiiiiur t xpci 1. lu e.l thus year, plus Jia'-
ibe fit.illy li'.cie.iMil human travel Indu.*!lri.il op. rations. \v lueh in- J'vt
.iiid iinlusti ml aeUvity m the woods cluile the logging induMry, account- -o'UV'.a! nu.luig w
lu 0 per cent this
Trepanier
HI r.\M i H M i
L'A 4 r 1 i ''** ' ■ I '





I.ov.ndge, to Mr Mai'in Su.i.v. it 
Tn p.tiiu r The ri remou . v ill 'iil e 
jilrice in Ifio Ib .e oi.? to Id L'n-ti 1 
Church, on S.ituid.iy. Diiiinbii d 
at 4 pm. A r“cepdion m Wi - t V.iu- 
couer will follow the seruee.
« * - eney in detection 
methods.
.r.Friday everung. Mr. and Mi 
Grundy wire hmt.s to the folK in 
the district for an eveiun,', of \vhisl. 
Despite illnes.s m the detiict, tiuit.v 
puiple weiv pre int. Fl..->t pi ire 
was won by John Mohler; second 
prize py Mrs. Tony Coldh.ain. and 
con.solalitm [irize went to Mrs. Geo. 
Swartz, After the prire.s were 
awarded, lunch was served bring­
ing a pleasant evening to a clo.se.
and suppres-siun jamm s iactins; 27 fires lO'.H! per 
Cl. r.ti bv uu'( tuliariein; and 73 (2.00 
Another interesting imint is that per reitti by unknown cause,s. 
the $300,000 it co.st the forest service If there is a trend becoming evi- 
to extinguish these 2.810 fires is dent it might lx* that the Forest 
only about one-third of the amount Service, in tho.se areius where pro- 
it co.st the service U> pul out the per facilities have been provided, is 
1.923 fires of 1951. appreciably reducing the per-acro
— ——— __________  ̂  ̂  ̂ StatLstics on the very large fire
'Hic FiC.M-has announced lJuit two of its once tirst-lmc aircratl, including the first jet to conic fighting co.st.s assumed by the log- 
into opertitional service with the Air Force, are being declared surplus. I he piston-engined Mustang ”” there is a" wide-spread fire-cons-
(to[>), a d.iy tighter in service during tlic Second World War and since, and the jet vampire, used to , p,-ov- ‘ iousne.ss amongst tb.e people of this
ctiuip the ,Air Force's first jgt squadVons in l ‘)48, are being retired after long and useful service. A Vancouver Forest Dis- Mat'iSic iUv in The'nMuced
single model of each is being retained and will be held in storage by the RCAF. trict with 1,462 fires. Kamloop.s ami 'p,.w.,,,o.igo* of fires' caused by hu-
man carele.-'Sms.s.
L
u\tT the full MX months of the ed for 183 fires (6 51 per cenD, and 
ha/.(td -i.i-on. Il Is e.x|Kcted that bru.sh-burning 112 fires’ (3 98 pit" 
imal figure.s on the average fue cent). Ho,id, pow.r and phone-liiie 
si/e will show that the treuA to- construction caused 73 fires (260 
ward ■'tuUing ’em eailUr and h.ird- p.r ceiiD.
el " has been maiut.uned due ti’ the Two luimlicd and sixty fius (9. 
Forest Serviee'.s increa.sing effici- 05 lu r eenti were eau-cii by miscel-
HUTI AM) Ttie Woiuiii'.- Fed- 
ei.ition of Uo‘ Kutbu'id I'liited 
e'lulicti b.e'd their nionlhly meet­
ing at Uie l.onu- of Mr.s i:iw\uGu"s 
wr.il .01 at enil iiK’o of 21 uv.'Ui- 
1, 'lt;e iiiee lin* tie tl.i a l.'poi t 
till' iieenl tiiik.y .̂ '.ll̂ ê|■ N.l 
ttio sUi't'iet' w e 1 e $ F 5 
jli.'v III ill tile 
.'.d.' o( ty-w in (. and otbi r lt"0'l 
.It ll'.e lt.i.'.iar t.ilil, s, M,, c’ e;,.,. ]. 
neh led the sllidy pilled. l;u ‘ 11b- 
being .'Fouth Hast A .aaT tie  
•s all angl'd for 
at the homeFnd.iv, I>. ( I e.iber 23, 
of Mrs, A \V Gi.iy.
IXDIAX HK.\D, S.isk ifP ' Tim 
forestry nuiseiy st.ition beie n.‘- 
ports .suceess 111 the e.uup.ilgn to 
get f.inners to I'hinl trees .dong 
grain fields.
H m l W o n d o r  Why
■ a tv iro w
helpa BO many paopio eay
Thi.s past week saw one cn:;e of 
chicken pox, one of measles and 
one ef mumps here; but all three- 
patients appear to be recovering.
TUY COimiEK CIiASSIlTEDS
Rotary works for international 
understanding, declares speaker
 t  I-. t i t it  ,  fi . l .  i
■National Defence Photo Nelson Districts were next in lino 
--------------------------------------------- - wi^h 577 and 392 respectively.
tri-'t 156 nnd 153 ^ho most co.stly fire fighting dis-
••wllh fellow'ship and service to t«ct in 1936 ' âs .̂tho vast Prince 
others as its keynote. Rotary pro- George district which had Jo spend
■
Rotary Clubs in 99 countries 
throughout the free world are 
united in an endeavor to promote 
international understanding, good 
will and peace. That was the mes- 
, sage of John Coe of Penticton, 
Governor of District 133 of Rotary 
International, in addressing the 
Rotary Club of Kelowna Tuesday, 
following a conference with local 
Rotary officers and committee
good will. Since 1947, when this 
program was established. 834 Ro­
tary fellowships have been awarded 
to students in 61 countries for study 
in 40 countries.
In District No. 133, in year 1950- 




In ordtr to give bi'tfcr service to 
it.5 clients, B.C. Fruit Growers* Mut-
ch îrmcn.
In addition to the activities of CBMT in Montreal. In 1952-53 
Rotary’s 9.205 clubs within their Daniel E. Peterson was spon.5ored 
own communities to promote this oy the Coulee Dam, Washington, 
objective. Mr. Coe explained, Ro- club to study at the University of 
tary International has spent more London, London, England. Mr.
others as its keynote, $162,232 fighting 2.54 fires. This highvidcs a common ground for 435,000 •*!->*(• j> r̂,n
bu.sincsy and professional executive 9̂®.*' P -J-imri
throughout the free world, regard- diUons in remote
nf rlifforim* mtionalitie^ or relatively compact and
political or religious beliefs.” the
Rotary District Governor empha- fires cost $109,827 to ex
sized. tmguish.
-In addition to the promotion of The worst week 'Ij'r'Pg 1956 ôr
Sr"c(Jnt?nucd''"^^STf with°32^neTfires, and The worst ual Hail Insurance Ltd., has moved
£  LinT nAced bv K r ^  week for costs was the following to new and larger promises m the
Thif Dish-ict which includes 26 one of June 1. when fire fighting premises formerly occupied bythis District, post the Service $115 710. Clancy s GrJl at 1487 Pendozi.
Rigary clubs in Washington and a ’slight shift in There are now 10 persons on the
the importance of the various cate- offS e s'aff. and eight traMcHnig 
me iiaiuiii umveiauj' lui lu itis--  Mr. Coc urgcd the local Rotary causing fires this year as agents. Manager Geo. H. Nortnan
ers, Perugia. Italy, and he is now club to be well represented at the traditional pattern. For said increased business and crowded
program .director of television Rotary district conference to be . . imhtninc as a fire facilities made the move a necessity.
held in Penticton, in f  Pril 19.57 SusA was ^AplaSd aŝ 'tho leader All but one-fifth of the ground
and to make plans for the club to i.Railwavs Operating” The fi- f'oor will be used by B.C. Mutual.
" " h r  1,090 ..i.h Ih.i r.M h.ln.i out.
51
by the Kelowna club studied at 
th  It lian Uni rsity for Fore gn
Whm yo« fwJ 
tired, nervous, 
irritable—little 
things botlier yoa 
—worries pile up, 
that’s the time to 
take Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.
The Vitamin Bl and Blood 
Building Iron in Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food work together to 
hclpbuildupyour gcnercl health 
—help you feci relaxed, at ease, 
able to forget you ever had 
nervous troubles.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food helps________ In
you have the sound steady
nerves that go with good health. 
Helps you feel in love witli life 
—confidcnt-
than $2,000,090 in recent years 
through its program of student fel
Peterson is now high school teach­
er in Cheney. aWashington. For
which will be held in Lucerne, 
Switzerland, next May.
lui eri lib iuKu i — —- ----- M,,- ,_
l o w s h i p s .  w h i c h  enable outstanding the • year 1956-57 Miss Elizâ bcth
This advertUemenl is n o f published or d is p la y e d  b y  the  
V a u o r  C o n tro l B o ard  o r b y  th e  Governmenf o f  British Columbia
college graduates to study for one 
year in countries other than their 
own, as Rotary ambassadors of
Ann Winegar of Moscow, Idaho, 
was awarded the fellowship from 
old District 153 which is now Dis-
S H O P T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
AND  SAV E
fires reported, or 38.79 per cent of “Bir., said Mr. Noithan. within a 
the total number, up from 14.89 per few years we will have to take over 
cent in 1955. Lightning, in slipping the whole building. Thejes lots 
to second place with 497 fires or more room where the kitchen used 
17.69 per cent, reduced its percent- to be.”
age from the 30.20 per cent of last The upstairs mezzanine will be 
year. Possibly the prime reason for used for a board room.
_______ energetic—ready
to enjoy your family, your 
work, your frienda.
The sooner you start, the sooner 
you may feel the hencOts of tliis 
all-round tonic, 89̂ —Economy 
size $2.23 saves you 44^
D r . C H A S B ' S  
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1 Wall Typo Brass Finish.Barometer, Don Lange 
Credit Jewellers .
114_1 Panda Bear. 22*. brown and cream, Shireffs
5c to $1 Store Ltd....................................................
115—1 General Electric fully automatic Frying Pan.
Me & Me Kelowna Ltd...........................................
lie—1 Budgie Bird (blue) Anonymous
117— 1 Aquametor Boat Speedometer. Willis Die.sol &
Equipment Service .........................................................  20.00
118— 2 Life Preserver Ciishlon.s, Abernelhy Boat Work.s .
119— 3 pair Guardian Thread Nylons, Eleanor Mack Ltd,
120— 2 Vlewniaster Stereo Sets. Ribelinks Cameiii Shop
121— 1 Safety Deposit Box, Okanagan ’I’nist Coiiqiany
122— -I Grip Tile Glass Bowl with Princess Gift Cake,
McGavin Bakeries Ltd...........................
123— 1 Ladies Golf Bag (Wilson plaid). Treadgold's 
Sporting Goods .
124— 1 gallon Baptone Paint, Treadgold Paint Siippl.v Ltd,
125— I Marfax Lubrication and Oil Clpmge, Aniler.son 
Service Centre
128—Ifonie Gasolme (Regular or EtlijD, Victory
Motors l.ttl. . , *
127—2 Albums (one of eight records), (one of three 
records), Modern Appliances *11 Electric 
128 -1 China Vase with flower arrangement of your
choice, Kami’s Flowers.....................................
12l>—1 Sack Netted Gem Potatoes, J. E, Dendy.
RU 3, Kelowna ....................
nit 50 Mary’.s Garden Baskets. McLean & EitzpatricU
Ltd. ’......................................................................each
1 .Starter Set in English Spode, I.oane’s Hardwari- 
1 Portrait .Sketch of purchaser. Mrs. Gwen I.anumt 
1 Barn/-o-Matlc Double Burner Camp Stov(>,
Kelowna Motors Ltd. »
1 Giant I’anda Bear 38” liigli, Gay land Shows Ltd.
•1 Box Extra Fancy Delicious A))ple.'5 Westbaiik 
Orcliards Ltd.
i:i8-I-,50 lb. .xack Holnn Hood Flour, Kelowna Growers 
Exchuivge Stores .
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1-2'xl’ Oil Man ( I Siaud. Kelowna M.ielime Shop Ltd. 
8 Shadi' Tliees. Slewarl Bros. Nurserie.'i Ltd 
1 l.oad Fir Slab Wood, HuUaud .Savvinills Ltd.
1 Hoi'key .Stick, 1 r.irylng Case for Bowling Slioe:., 
Kelowna ( ‘ycle .shoji
I Repau Job fir IFF Oliain Saw. Uiitland Uaiilware 
■ 1 Slab of Bacon Rutland Meal M.iikcl 
I Gnl'f> Tadored Flannel Bla.-er, (hay's ('lollnli '.
1 Hanqier c o n t a l n i u g  |> .( - icn n .-« d  nnl!>. c o t t . i g e  v liec. i-, 
butter and ice eieain. Kelowna ( ’I ' . c n e i y  L td .
1 Shint Sleeve. L a d liI ’uU-Over Swi-.dec i.A\i liuan 
l>y l.fiuse.i). F.ldilon '̂U:■1 ('('. 
rcbrixtina;. Cake, H<iv.d B.d.tay Ltd 
20 gals, ■'F-lO I'xti.i ' G.i-aUiie. 1 ..idd G.ii.iga l.til 




















151—TracUonizing 2 rear tiros for car, Kelowna Tiro Shop
15’2—An all-day fi.'diing trip on auxiliary sloop "Banshee” 
(Ladies preferred), A. Bruce Paige, Standard of B.C.
153- 1-100 lb. sack Robin Hood Flour, Kelowna Growers
Exchange Stores ..................................... ........................
154— Enough CIL Paint to do any room. Valley
Bldg. Supplies .................................................................
15,5—1 l.adies Hair Cut and Styling, Woodlawn Beauty Shop
156—4 Case (24 boUles) Sun Crest Orang(̂ , Kelowna
Beverage Ltd.....................................................................
157 -1 “Cliico" Life Like Monkey, Long Super Drugs
158 ............. 1 Hamper of Groceries, Overwaitea Ltd.....
159— 1 Theatre Tickets, Paramount 'rhoalre ...................
160- 2 Boxes Shot Gun Shells, Ritchie Bro.s.........................
161 1 Pair Ladies “Pari.s” Gloves, Glamour Wear ..............
2 Half gallons Noea Ice Cream. 4 pints Noca lee 
Cri'am, Noca Dairy .........................................................
I Box Extra Fancy Di'licious Apples, Okanagan 
Packers Co-oii Union .....................................................
1 Box Extra Fancy Delicious Applo.s, Occidental 
Fruit Co. I.td....................................................................










180—2 rolls Sidney Tar Paper, 5.70; 2 sheets “Wo.stply”
Value
131
Plywood, 8.96; 1 .sack "Canada” Cement, 1.48; 3 Sacks 
"Galt Coal, 3.60, W. Hang & Sons ...............................  19-74 ;
1 Carton "Laurel’” Extra Fancy Macs, Laurel 
Co-op Union ..................................................................... '14̂
182 -1-.50 lb. sack Ogilvie Royal Household Flour, and 
clioicc of: 50 lbs. Miracle I.«ay Crumbles or 50 Ib.s.
Miracle Dairy Mash, Growers Supply Co. Ltd..............• 5.95
183—1 Box Extra Fancy (std.) Delicious Apples, Kelowna 
Growers Exchange ........................................................ G.OO
QUIZ














1 Pienie Ham, Rutland Meat Market . ...........
1 ■•BVD” Trice Nylon Shirt, Rannard’s, . ......
1 ('■(ii'.sagi'. Garden Gate FlorLsl ..........................
1 "Wiston'’ 1)8 eight point htind saw, Interior 
Builders Market .................................................
I Niithl's Aeeommoilatios (healed) Kiimfy Court 


















I Comiilele Luln lc.il ioii and Oil Change,
Noriluvay .Service . i ...........
1-11x10 Color Pholograpli, Pope's Studio 
10 Gallons BA C.aMdiiie. Benny's Service 
10 Round Cedar Posts (I” diameter), Newsom’s
Geiieral Slore .........
1 'W.ili rmaii's Foimlain Pen, Cenir.il Store 
1 Twinkle Bdi Bntlle Holder, Frank's Novelty 
.$■ Gift Siuip
C d l  I’ lowei ;,, p o l led  .b u lb s .  I 'v e rg reen s ,  rica- 
ln r J . e s  o r  he.U llug |i lan ls ,  K, B u r i ie l t  GreenhoU.'.i 
1 Box E x ir . i  F a n c y  JDelli ioos  Applies C ascad e  
C.i-.ip I'niiui
(iOOD.S w il l. NO! Nl.( I SS.VIUI.Y Ui: iMICIlONI.I) 






18,5—5 lbs. Miracleon Soap Flakes, Tommy Dunne .............
180-8 Irders Fi.sh and Chips, Shady He.st Seafoods .............
107—1 Blueish Green Cypress Tree, Kelowna Nurscrie.s Lid. 
188—1 Senior Memhershii), Kelowsa Badminton Club ........ .
189 -1 Blueish Green Cypress q’reo, Kelowna Nurscrie.s Ud.
190 ............. 1 Gift Cerlifieate, Martin’.s Variety Slore .




























1 Hefleelive Mail Box Marker, Los Riddell, Rll 4
-1 Case (24-20 oz.) Opale.seent Apple Juice, B.C. Fruit 
Proeessors Ltd.................................................................
1 One Lb. Box I.owney.s Chocolates Golden 
I’lu'asant Cafi- .................................... ..................  .....
1 ease (’24-20 oz.) Ipale.scent Apple Juice, B.C, Fruit 
Processors Ltd....................... .......................................
•1 Eiigli.sli Rolslar Talile Lighter, Jack Kirk Smoke &
Gift Shop ............................................ . ............: —
1 Cas(> (21-20 oz.) Opalescent Apjile Jtilee. B.C. Fruit
Processors Lid...........................................................I
Dry Cleaiiiug. HeuderMiu’s Cleaners ....................
1 Choice Ham, Smilli's Meal Market 
Dani'ing I.esMios, Jean Fuller Studio
1-9x12 Congoleum Hug (ehoiee of pallerii and color). 
Eli)i)r-Lay Co.............. ...... ...............
Credit on any liisur.iiiee Policy (except Life),
Hoheri 11. VVikson Really Ud.
1 Alunuiium .l.irilenleii', .las. Howarih <V Son 
1 Large Floral I'lclore, Warren I'aint Supply
1 Happy Time Electric Train and Track, 
Slmpsons-Scars Ltd.
1 Smwival Kll, A. Nimmoie, Cahtary 
Survival Kll, A. Nimmoiis, Calgary 
U D ozen  ! , ;o i;e  Egg:. Middlelos Poultry Farm
4.15
3.05
Kvery successful bidder is clij'iblc— even if you doii'l j»cl a bid you 
can fry for Ibis pri/c by piircbasiu}» u (»yro Apple for $1.00. .Iii.st 
phone 4324, Ibe uiRbt of the luidion, say yoa would lilie lo buy a 
Cyro Apple and your iiauie tvill be included.














Refer to Merchandise by NUMBER 





7,. BROADCAST TIME SPONSORED BY D. CHAPMAN CO. AND SHELL OR OF CANADA LTD.
Farmers and Ranchers please phone offers of donations of produce lo 2539.
YOU HEAR THE AUCTIONEER ASKING FOR BIDS OVER THE AIR THEN YOU PHONE YOUR BID TO 4324  RIGHT AWAY
lltc Mtcccsslui bidder on caeli ileiii »ill be p u n  a vmulier at Ireadfiobl raiot Supply, H»l*> l*ciiido/i Slreef, fur ilic accepted l»id, and il is llien prcseiifcd (o Ilic store or place
ut iMi.Nimss euncemed for nurebaudise.
I I.IM INAII tO .M l SION HV C lil l?N<; I HIS .VI) OF I A M ) HI I I IUHM; IO M IIU IIANDISI: IIY NIIMHI I t
YOUR LAST CHANCE!
Saturday, December 8th, 8.30 p.m.
Tlioae whJiliig l« p.irllclp.ite. in ilic m'coiuI II.uIIu Aiu'IIoii l»y (lon.iltiig 
gonila «r oiTvicrx iileiuie I’Ihiih'! 2539.
C o n t r l l i u l l o n n  M id i  ax: n t i l l d o y l t i g ,  l i l a d t  lo | t  (."Ii. m i i i u r c ,  wooii. 
p i i ia to rN ,  |>Ikk. c i iw o .  c.ilvrr^^ d i l d i e i i x .  i i i r l i c j a ,  g e ex e ,  l u iU c r ,  id . in lx ,  
Irre.x, xtiriitiM uHi Im- i i c c e p l r i l .
2'.’v' ' a"'’
"'-vn.. ^  'r
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